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A CLEARING HOUSE FOR INFORMATION. 
Assistance to British Traders. 

Through the wide ramifications of its overseas inteliigence 
service the Department of Overseas Trade receives a 
constant flow of valuable information from all important 
overseas markets, covering all commercial subjects of 
interest to British traders engaged in export trade. This 
information is collated and is sent to any British trader 
likely to be interested. 

Special enquiries are instituted in response to direct 
requests for information, if such information is not already 
in the possession of the Department 

As indicating the nature of the information which the 
Department is in a position to supply, mention may be made 
of the following:—Foreign and Colonial contracts open to 
tender, and other openings for British trade; existing and 
probable future demand for specific lines of British goods; 
the extent and nature of competition and the best methods 
of meeting it; usual methods of business, terms of credit, 
payment, etc.; agency conditions; Customs Regulations and 
Tariffs; Regulations covering Commercial Travellers, 
Certificates of Origin, etc., sources of supply, prices, etc., 
of trade products; Shipping and Transport, etc. The 
Department also supplies lists of names of likely ini])orters 
of British goods or of firms or individuals considered suit¬ 
able to act as representatives or agents of British firms. 

CO-OPERATION WITH THE COMMERCIAL 
COMMUNITY. 

The aim of the Department is to co-operate as closely as 
possible with the commercial community in its efforts to 
rebuild and, where feasible, to increase its pre-war export 
trade. Officers of the Department, both from Overseas and 
from Headquarters, visit periodically Chambers of Com¬ 
merce in the industrial centres of the Kingdom, in order 
to keep in close touch with business men. 

FOREIGN CO.AIPETITION IN OVERSEAS 
MARKETS. 

For a trader successfully to compete in foreign markets, 
it is necessary that he should know the goods which oom- 
petitors are offering. The Department has, therefore, 
formed a very extensive collection, which is being constantly 
increa.sed, of samples of foreign competitive goods and com¬ 
mercial products. Over 70,000 such samples are now avail¬ 
able for inspection by British traders at the Department’s 

Showrooms, 5 to 8, Old Bailey, E.C. Advertising plays a 
large part in export, as in home trade, and the Department ' 
has collected over 16,000 foreign trade catalogues (including 
German and Austrian) which may also be insj)octed at the 
above address. The coll<x;tion has been efficiently indexed 
under both Articles of Manufacture and Names of 
Manufacturers. 

THE BRITISH TRADER ABROAD. 

Representatives of British firms when travelling abroad 
can obtain much valuable information from a man who is 
in close daily contact with the commercial life of the countrr 
concerned. British firms should, therefore, instruct their 
travelling representatives to call upon H.M. Commercial 
Diplomatic Officers - in foreign countries, or H.M. Trade 
Commissioners in the countries of the Empire, who will gire 
them first-hand unbiased information, and will do all ia 
their power to assist them in their business. 

FAIRS AND EXHIBITIONS. 
S 

The Department organises Fairs and Exhibitions at which 
British traders have the opportunity of displaying their 
goods before buyers of all nations At the best-known of 
these Fairs—the British ludu.stries Fair—held during 
February and March of 1920, British manufacturers are 
estimated to have taken orders amounting to over ^ 
£10,000,000. 

CONFIDENTIAL INFORMATION. 

One of the most important services rendered by the 
Department is the supply of confidential information 
regarding trade openings and other matters likely to be of 
interest to manufacturers and merchants. This is done [ 
chiefly by means of the Special Register, concerning which 
details are given below. 

APPLICATIONS. ; 

Any British trader desiring business information regard¬ 
ing conditions in any overseas markets, or upon any specific | 
point, or who desires to take advantage in any way of the | 
facilities offered, should communicate with or apply 
to: — Department of Overseas Trade. 38, Old Queen 
Street, London S.W. 1. 

OPENINGS FOR TRADE AND NAMES OF TRADERS IN 
COUNTRIES ABROAD. 

Ckinfldential 

SPECIAL REGISTER. 
The Special Register affords early information to manu¬ 

facturers and traders of new trade openings abroad before 
they become public property. It is also a vehicle for cir¬ 
culating reports on foreign competition, and any other 
matters likely to bo of importance and interest to particular 
trades. The information, which is private and confidential, 
is supplied to the Department by His Majesty’s Trade Com¬ 
missioners within the Empire, and by His Maje.sty’s 
Diplomatic and Consular Representatives in foreign 
countries, and is circulated to firms on the Register .ns 
quickly as possible after its receipt. 

Information. 

The Register is open to any approved British firm on the 
payment of a fee of £2 4s. M. per annum (wbieh includrt 
the annual subscription to the “Board of Trade Journal’)- 
It is not open to non-British traders. 

Information is supplied solely for the purpose of extending 
trade in British-made goods. 

Those British firms who desire their names to be included 
in the Special Register should communicate with ThB 
ComptroIIer-Oeneral, Department of Overseas Trade 
(Development and Intelligence), 35, Old Queen Street. 
London, S.W. 1. 
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Toe Board of Trade. 
COAL. 

THE WEEKLY OETTET. 

Provisional figures for the weekly tonnage uuljiut of 
coal during the four weeks ended doth October are 
given below. 

During the second week of the strike e\en less coal 
was produced than in the first week. The amount was 
<1,100 tons, against 12,500 tons. 

nth Oct. 10th Oct. 23rd Oct. 30th Oct. 
Tons. Tons. Tons. Tons. 

Northuiubarlan J 237,100 231,SO0 1,’300 1,500 

Durham i • • 64.),:500 501,000 l,:XHl — 
Yorkshire 772,100 725,000 400 000 

Lancashire, Chesliiiv 
and North Wales .. 443,SOO 420,000 300 500 

Derby, Xottingiiam, 
and Leicester 51)3,000 5S 1,000 200 100 

Stafford, Shropshire, 
Warwick, a n d 
Worcester .. 3')1,400 3.'>0,S00 1,100 000 

South Wales and Mon¬ 
mouthshire ‘)42,;)Ot> 017,100 4,700 :)oo 

Other English Districts 104,’200 107,-200 100 100 

ScotU ad 013,000 042,700 3,U»0 lOO 

Total 4,713,100 4,011,000 12,.'>00 4,100 

ElETY-TWO WEEKS SUMMARY. 

The total production weekly of coal since 1st 
November, lOPJ, is given below:— 

1019. 1920. 
Tons. 

November 8th 4,804,450 May 1st . 4,504,501 
November 15th 4,079,402 May 8th . 4,674,302 
November 22nd 4,707,578 ^lay 15th . 4,860,608 
November 29th 4,702,720 May 22nd . 4,830,70< 
December 6th 4,808,524 May 29th . 3,199,947 
December loth 4,880,156 June 5th . 4,718,183 
Decenjber 20th 4,910,100 June 12th . 4,769,824 
December 27th 3,352,6t*3 June 19th . 4,873,737 

December 6th 
December loth 
Decenjber 20th 
December 27th 

P.-20. 
Januaiy 3rd ... 3,494,712 
January 10th ... 4,540,723 
January 17th ... 4,902,900 
January 24th ... 4,851,521 
January 31st ... 4,800,060 
J'ebruary 7th ... 4,846,167 
Februarv 14th 4,897,311 
February 21st 4,855,845 
Februaiy 28th 4,835,928 
March 6th . 4,852,427 
March 13th ... 4,900,640 
Maieh 20th ... 4,872,642 
March 27th ... 4,870,192 
April 3rd . 3,979,747 
April lOtli . 3,337.793 
April 17th . 4,833,072 
April 21th . 4,989,666 

June 26th 
July 3rd 

3,494,712 July 10th 
4,540,723 Julv 17th 
4,902,900 July 24th 
4,851,521 July 31st . 
4,800,060 August 7th. 
4,846,167 August 14th .. 
4,897,311 August 21st .. 
4,855,845 August 28th .. 
4,835,928 September 4th 
4,852,427 September 11th 
4,900,640 September 18th 
4,872,642 September 25th 
4,870,192 October 2nd ... 
3,979,747 October 9th ... 
3,337.793 October 16th ... 
4,833,072 tletoher 23rd .. 
4,989,666 October 30th .. 

4,504,504 
4,674,302 
4,860,668 
4,830,707 
3,199,947 
4,718,183 
4,769,824 
4,873,737 
4,685,524 
4,734,651 
4,676,328 
4,665,540 
4,284,419 
4.565.200 
3,086,700 
4.595.200 
4.697.200 
4,.590,600 
4.750.900 
4.600.800 
4.692.900 
4,834,000 
4.702.800 
4,713,11)0 
4,611,600 

12,500 
LlfK) 

OUTPUT FOR FIRST THREE QUARTERS. 1920 

e give below the figures of coal output for the 
first three <]uarters of the current year, and the average 
number of persons employed during eacdi quarter:— 

Out[)ut Average numher of 
(^uai'ter ended. in tons. persons employed, 
diet March. 1920 ... 62,103,000 ... 1.188,5(K)' 
30th June, 1920 ... 58,166,(X)0 ... 1,200,30r» 
30th September, 1920 59, }67,iXX» ... 1.207,800 

persons employed. 
... 1,188,5(X)' 
... l,200,30r» 
... 1.207,800 

THE .MINERS’ STRIKE. 

Mr. Pridgeman, Secretary for Mines, stated in the 
House of t'ommons on Monday, in reply to a (juestion 
by Sir J. Cory, that the loss in coal output through 
the coal strike was estimated at from 13,000,000 to 
14,000,000 tons, and the loss in wagt'S to the nnneiv at 
£14,000,000 to £‘15,000,<X)0. He was informed hv the 

THE BOARD OF TRADE—coa/On/ed. 

Minister of Labour that statistics were not available tij 
show the total amount of unemployment or the total loj^ 
in wages caused by the coal strike, but among wort, 
peojde insured against unemployment under the Uaeiu. 
ployment Insurance Act, or the Out-of-Work Donation 
Scheme for ex-service men, the total number of uneiii. 
ployed rose by approximately 270,000 between bth 
October and 4th November. It would appear probable 
therefore, that the total increase in the number of unein 
plo\ed (apart from those employed at the coal miii,.,| 
could not have been much less than 350,000, and mav 
hav-c been greater. In addition, a laige number of wcM-l;. 
jieople were reported to have been on short time. 

In regard to exported coal Mr. Hridgeinan said tlia; 
er-jtort would he resumed immediately uj)on the resum|. 
tion of work in the mines, and would be permitted a.^ 
tieely as possible, consistently w ith the due sujiplv of 
inland requirements; but it would he realised that in 
many cases stocks wore in urgent need of replenishment. 

Sir R. Horne stated that the expenditure incurred bv 
the Government on publicity in connection with the coal 
strike w as approximately £11,750. 

E.MERGENCY ORDERS REVOKED. 

Work in the coal mines w as resumed on 4th November, 
and the “state of emergency” as contemj)lated bv 
Clause 1 of the Coal (Emergency) Order, 1920, havin'’ 
(Ciieed to exist, the Secretary of iMines gave noticn 
that the terms and provisions of the Coal (Emergenev) 
Order, the Lighting, Heating and Power (Emorgenc'v) 
(in-der, tlie Gas and Coal (Emergency) Order, and the 
Coal and I’uel (Emergency) Order ceased to have effect 
as from the 4th inst. It is provided that this notice 
shall not affect ' or ]n'ejudice anything done or 
sntjered. proceedings taken or liability incurred under 
the Orders. The text of the Ordem which have now 
l>een revf)ked was given in our issues of 21st and 28th 
< )ctoher. 

A CO.MPARISON WITH 1913. 

Mr. llridgeman, the Secretary tor Mines, gave the 
following com|)arativo figures to the Hons-.- of Commons 
last week in reply to an enquiry by Captain Bagiev:— 

1 

.\mouut 
1013 (six 
monthly 
basis.) 

Amount 
,1020 (First 

six 
months). 

I’ercentap' 
Increase (+) 
lor Decrease 
(—) as.com- 
jiared with 

1913. 

Tons. Tons. IVr cent. 
Quantity of disposable coal 

produced.. 1:12,(MKI,0(M> 10H,<KM),tMX) - IS 
Pithead value (including 

proceeds of miners’ coal) 
£ £ 

73,000,000 192,700,000 rl64 
M ages 45,500,000 129,800,000 -IS.') 
Uovalties .. 3,<H(0,000 3,400,000 - 13 
Salaries and other exin-nses 13,000,000 37,200,000 -1S6 
Adjirstments in res{M<ct of 

variation of canital sine.e 
the pre-war perifxl Nil. 2,0(M),000 — 

I’rofits 
1 

11,000,000 20,300,000 ! -L 8.') 

About £11,009,(XX) of the 192(J profits is estimated 
io be required to meet the y)rofits (after deduction of 
Excess Profits Duty) which enure to the colliery owners 
under the Coal .Minces (Emergency’) -Act, 1920. 

PROFITEERING ACT DEPARTMENT. 

C E NT 11A L COMM ITTEE. 

J he forty-ninth meeting of the Standing Committee 
on Ti’usts w a*> held on 2nd November, w hen the Report 
of the Milk Sub-Committee was received and given pre¬ 
liminary consideration. It will he brought up again at 
a. later meeting in an amended form. Terms of Eofer- 
encf' for the Snl>-Comndttees on .Alkali and Explosives 
were considered and approved. 

The forty-third meeting of the Investigation of Prices 
Standing Committee was held on 4th November. 
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THE BOARD OF TRADE -conUvueil. 

C,it:iin in tin? iiu‘mb(‘rslii|» of various Sub 
CoiniiiitteLS rec-eivod approval. 

Mcetinps ot S'jb-Cominittoos tof>k uhn-o on tlic sanu* 
:i,j follows:-- 

|{rnsln‘s and liroonis Snlnfoniiniticn (l’rioi-.<).—Fifth 
iiu'Ctinfj. An interim RejKivt on certain Brushes and 
Hroonis was eon'^idered and its adoi)ti<)n deferred pend- 
iiijr the receipt of additional costings. 

Linoleiiin Sectional Cominittee of the Fiuiiiture Suh- 
(’oniniittee (Prices).— Fonrtli meeting. discussion 
took place on certain costings which have he«>n received. 

Cocoa and Cocoa Bv-Products Suli-Committee 

(Trusts). -Twelfth me<'ting. Certain additions to the 

Hcport were approved. 
Cables .'sub-Committee (Trusts).— First met'ting. Mr. 

.f. K. Baker was appointed Chairman and the method 

of procedure to be adojded was agrt^cd. 

Me^lbigs of Sub-C(>nnnitte< s took phu-e on ot!i 
Xnvi inbei-. as follow s;— 

Boot and Shoo Repairs Sub-Committee (Prices).— 
.'second meeting. Evidence was taken from a number 

of witnesses. 
Dyes and Dyestuffs Sub-Committee (Trusts).— 

Fifteenth meeting. Held at Bradford. Further evidence 

was taken. 
Dyeing and Cleaning Sul>-rommittee (Prices and 

Trusts).—First meeting. Mr. S. D. Begbie was 
appointed Chairman, and the method of procedure to 

1)0 adopted was agreed. 
Motor Fuel Sub-C’ommittee (Prices).—Twenty-seventh 

meeting. The draft Report was again di.scussed. 
Cdassware Sub-Committee (Trusts).—Eighteenth 

meeting. The draft Interim Report was again discussed. 

DEPARTMENT OF OVERSEAS 
TRADE. 

HOMEWARD PASSAGES FROM INDIA NEXT 
SPRING. 

Bupinope men proceeding to India for a few months 
business tour are warned that it will be impossible in 
most cases to obtain homeward passages from India 
liiiring .March. .April, May and June next. 

.Mthougb there is at present no announcement of 
(lo^emment control of the passenger service referred to. 
it has been arranged with the principal steamship line 
■oncerned to give precedence to resident's in India com¬ 

ing’home on leave on grounds of health and for other good 
reasons, which will, of course, inchid*' a groat number 
d Indian Government otTicials, as well as resident busi- 
r.'‘*men, ami their families. 

It is hoped that after the experienee of last Spring. 
British business men will avoid if po'-sihle the recog¬ 
nised season during which the? residents in India usually 
return for health reasons, and will arrange to use the 
huineward service either prior to Alnreh nr s)ih=:equent 
to June, when it is anticipated that passages will he 
more readily obtainable 

IXTERVIEWR WITH H.AI. rOMMERCIAL 
COUNSELLOR FOR CHINA. 

Mr H. H. 1-ox. C.M.G., E.R.G.S.. H.M.fMmmercial 
Counsellor for China, has now completed his tour of 
the industrial centres of the Ignited Kingdom, and prior 
to his return to China in the fii-st week of December j 
lio will be at the Department of Overst^as Trade at the 
Kor.ice of any T’nited Kingdom films who care to con- j 
■^'.ilt him on ti-ade with China. j 

SPECIAL REGISTER: IMPORTANCE OF 
EEPLYING to CONFIDENTIAL NOTICES. 

Speeial Register firms w ho receive from the Depart- 
•iient confidential notice of openings for trade abroad 
SJ'O reminded of the desirability of notifying the Depart¬ 
ment when they receive oirculans of interest to them, 
buch notifications are of considerable assistance to the 
bepartment in providing that its circulars reach those 
nnim and only those who are likely to bo interested, and 
>n enabling the Department to take further steps on 
their behalf 

j THE BOARD OF TRADE 

(ATALOOUES REQUIRED EY EGYPTIAN 
(: OVE UNMENT DE PARTMENT OF 

COMMERCE. 

-V new Department has recently been formed by the 
Eg\{)tian Government for the purpose of promoting 
Pigyptian trade and indiistrv’. One of the main objects 
<d this Department js to keep a complete set of cata¬ 
logues of trades and manufactures of all kinds for the 
benefit of the Egyptian traders and public. 

The Department of Overseas Trade has received a 
n quest from this Department, through His Majesty’s 
(Commercial Agent at Cairo, to invite British firms to 
send copies of (heir catalogues for this purpose. Any 
Cnited Kingdom firms interested in the proposal 
should address communications to The Controller, 
F)gyptian Bureau of Commerce and Industry, Ministry 
of Finance, 12, Sharia el E'ahmy, Bab el Luq, Cairo. 

A UNITED KINGDOM OPPORTUNITY IN THE 
ARGENTINE REPUBLIC. 

The fact that the United States dollar is now at a 
premium of 20 per cent, to 25 per cent, in the Argentine 
is serving as a sufficient inducement to importers to 
refuse United States merchandise after arrival at Buenos 
Aires, states an official cablegram to the Department of 
Overseas Trade. Although shippers are endeavouring 
to obtain acceptance of goods by authorising a provision^ 

deposit at par until the exchange becomes more favour¬ 
able to the Argentine the moment is nevertheless an 
op])Oitune one for United Kingdom trade, and advan¬ 
tage should be taken accordingly. 

A TIN AIININO PROPOSITION FROM BOLIVIA, 

An enquirer in Bolivia desires to intrcduce British 
interests to a tin mining propostion in that country. 
Claims extend over 2,000 acres and prospecting opera¬ 
tions have, been effected. Further details may b© 
obtained by United Kingdom firms by application at 
the Enquiiy Room of (he llepartmcnt of Overseas Trade, 
85, Old Queen Street, Westminster, S.W. 1 

CAT A LOO UE S FOR GUATEMALA. 

H.M. Mii’isler, Guatemala, states in a recent letter 
to the Department of Overseas Trade that his general 
impression is that conditions in Guatemala are about to 
be very favourable for British trade, provided that 
British merchants and manufacturers are alive to their 
op2.oi (unities. The new Government are reported to be 
strong, energetic and businesslike, and it is considered 
that a very promising future Ts now opening for the 
Republic in question. 

H.M. Minister reports that there is a great demand 
for English machinery, especially that suitable for coffee 
estates; also for that used in the boot-making, cabinet¬ 
making and metallurgical industries. There is also a 
demand for all kinds of tools. He adds that if firms 
dealing in these various artick-s will supply him with 
catalogues he will be very glad to see that the cata¬ 
logues in question reach the right quarters. 

Such catalogues should be addressed to Sr. Ministro 
de S.AI. Britanica. Ciudad do Guatemala, Republica de 
Guatemala. 

SALE OF AIEDITERRANEAN SPONGES. 

The Department of Overseas Trade has been advised 
that the Egyptian Coastguards and Ihsheries Service 
will sell by auction, on or about the end of November, 
sponges valued at an approximate sum of .€E. 15,000 
(fifteen thousand Egyptian pounds), which have been 
fished from the sponge beds on the Mediterranean Coast 
between Alexandria and Salloom. 

^'.\LUE OF TRADE JOURNALS IN CANADA. 

Mr. F. W. Field, H.M. Trade Commissioner at 
Toronto, who is now at the Department of Overseas 
Trade, states that the circulation of United Kingdom 
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riaJi* journals might, with great advantage to British 
tratie, l)e extended in Baiiada. The Canadian and United 
Statif- trade journals are used extensively there by 
works superintendents, purehasing agents. juihlie 
authorities, mtinufaetuit i-s, and imi)ortei>i, etc. 

'I'he majority ot the journals |)ul)lished on the 
American (.’ontment contain classified lists of adver¬ 
tisers, giving the names of the firms aiul the page of 
the journal on which their advertisement apjiears; and 
a “ Buyers’ Ouide," which is a cla.ssified list of juo- 
ducts, etc., which are advertised in the jomiial, together 
with a note of the jiage containing the advertisement. 
These reference features are used extensively by readeis 
ol the character noted above. 

Owing to the but that they are continually consult¬ 
ing .American trade journais. Canadian Iniyers are much 
more familial, geiieiallv spiaiking. with .American pro¬ 
ducts and firms, than with United Kingdom liiu-s and 
houses. They study the advertisements, writing lor 
|>amphlets, catalogues. descriptions of improved 
nnu hiiies, etc., and a considerable volume of business 
is intlueiiced in this way. 

Tile .American trade journal is a part of the Canadian 
bu'<‘i's’ busine.ss tijuijimcnt. He will welcome the 
British journals, luit, with tew exceptions, they are not 
brought to his attention. 

There is little doubt as to the desiraliility of mor./ 
extcij<-ive advertising by United Kingdom firms in the 
Canadian trade journals, and of a far wider circulation 
of United Kingdom trade journals in Canada tliaii is 
the case at pres.-nt. The latter might be a«diieverl by 
(a'l diiact efforts on the part of publislurs to s.-eiire 
subscriptions in Ca’caia, this Ix'ing done through a 
local agent or i-randi orgaiiiisation of soiiu* kind, or lb) 
by joint efforts on the part of trade ass/x-iations (>r in- 
dividu.al iminufac!nrers and the trade journal publisheis 
to ensure that' the journals are placed, in some way. 
in the hands ot jiurchasing agents, importers, etc., in 
the Dominion. 'I'he matter is one w hich ajipiars suffici¬ 
ently important to call for some action on tiie part id' 
firms intcrestetl in Canadian ti'ade. :ml of United 
Kingdom publishers. 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE IN SWEDEN. 

.A former Swedish Minister of Education. Herr 
A’arner llyden, has reciaitly bi-ought forward proposals 
tor the introduction of the English language as a regular 
subject in the highest cia.'-s (d the elementary schools, 
rtates H..M. Minister at Stockholm, dhest* proposal' 
wer< made in the form of .an address pres( nted to the 
1 >ircctor-GeneraI of Eiementarv Schools. 

Herr Rvden jioints out that so long as the (Terman 
language held a dominating jiosition in Swedish schools, 
and was generally considered to be tlii- most important 
foreign language, the introduction of regular instruction 
in foreign languages in the elementary schools was out 
of the question. The teaching of Gennan during the 
verv limited number of houi^; available would have 
merely been a waste of time. With the English language 
the case is different. If the m< tho<l of teaching i' 
j ractical. and is directed towards definite aims, useful 
ia*«ults could certainly be attained. Hi urges that the 
first step to be taken in order to carrv mit thiis reform 
would be to m.ake the English language a eompul>sr)rv 
subject in the training colleges for elementary school 
teaehei-s. 

'I'he Ir.spector-in-Chief of the Stockholm Elementary 
Schools. Dr. K. Mordlund. when asked what he thought 
of these proposals, replied that he was ojiposi-d to the 
introduction of teaching foreign languages in the 
eh-mentary schools. He stated, however, th.at the 
English language is being taught in most of the con¬ 
tinuation (dassts of the fdeinentarv schools. I’revjoimJx 
the foreign language taught in the majorit.v of the co.n- 
tinuation classes was German, but in th.e last vear or 
two English had been gaining in popularity. 'I'he 
interest shown in the English language, he said, is 
jiarticnlarly keen this year. 

Special Articles. 
A TRADE OPPORTUNITY WITH CANADA, 

UNITED KINGDOM’S AVANTAQEOUS 
POSITION. 

(From F. H. Field, hi .M. Trade Com mix-doner 
at Toronto.) 

'I'lie position in exchanges is such that few countries 
find it pos.sibie at prt'seiit to jnirchase fixiin the United 
Kingdom, without the assistance of credits. Canadas 
able to pay cash for most of its requirements. 'J’ln, 
Canadian dollar being at a discount in the United 
States, many Inivers in the Dominion have for the first 
time turne<l their attention to the possibility of sixairin^ 
their ie(|uirements in the United Kingdom. 'J’rade eon- 
iici tioiis, in various lines, had been so firmly established 
bi tween Canada and the United States prior to the 
War that other .sources of suppK had not been seriously 
lonsidcred. 

'riii; Present Oiu'oRTrxnv. 

An_v new volume of business secured by the Enited 
Kingdom now, bi‘cause ot this and other reasor.f;, will 
piobably remain with the United Kingdom if adtX|uate 
.'teps are taken to strengthen commercial relations. 

'riiefe arc other goid reasons why the cultivation of 
trade in that market shcnihl be undertaken at this time 
•Muong tlo'Vii are:— 

(al .Siih.stantial purchasing power 
(In Iiieroas'iig demand for good'. 

(c) Preference (in many casesi for Hritish-made 
merchandise. 

(<Il .Strongly favourable sentiment. 

(e) Desire* to transfer purchases from foreign countries 
to the United Kingdom. 

(f» Desire to develop inter-Enqjire trach* 

Commeiitiiig hried.v ujioii the ahovc factors, in the 
orde'r iiottd, the average resident in Canada spends 
money freely, and, generally speaking, juirchases 
c>.t< llciit (juality. In the matter of dress, for example, 
llic juircliasc of high-grade suitings, hosiery, undenvear. 
neckwear. ct(‘., is the rule. Silk, woollen and easlimere 
hosiery have an extensive salt* among practically all 
(dasses ol the population. English lines are jiopular. 
'I'he t xcrcisc of the purchasing power is exccjitionallv 
free. In a iiumhcr of linos, therefore, the Canadi.in 
markot is one of coiisiderahle attraction to Enited Kiii"- 
dom manufacturers. 

'I he populatit)!! is lajiidly increasing, immigration 
naturally itcing an important facttir. Canadian manu¬ 
facturers are sujiplviiig a great many ricctls of t’u-;: 
floiiiistic market, and the Canadian iffojilc dtsire in 
most cases to purchase home-made articles. Tht* 
Dominion, however, imports a large volume of nuimi- 
factiired and semi-manufactured goods :uid certain raw 
materials, and will continue to do so. 

If is unlikely to prove a satisfactory policy if iiian.v 
British firms decide not to estahlish or extend trade 
'•rialions there hocaiise of the comparatively siiial! 
t'opiilation of the country and the contiguity of forei.im 
eompetitors. 'I'lio position is hv no moans hopeless, 
and the m.arkct is i-apidly expanding. 

In numerous trades the United Kingdom inanufac- 
ti.ror has an exc'ollent ojiportimity to secure hiisira-si! 
vvhich will grow with the country. The inqiortant tliinc 
is t ) secure a footing in the market at the pvi’sent tune. 

I’OITL.VRITV OF BniTISII CiOODS. 

There has always been in the Ttominioii an apprccia- 
[on of the quality of ITiited Kingdom morchaiulisr. 
nd this has been enhanced during recent years. AMiik 
ic war burdens of Great Britain gave an opimrtnnit.v 
) certain foreign countries to secure a Larger share of 
anadiaii import trade, numerous importeis wish to 
iiici.ase tbeir ref|uirements in the I'nited Kingdoni 
mr<- extensively than liefore tbe war .Assisting t”'*' 
osition arc the known quality of United Kingdom 
oods. the straigbtforward inetbods of our inannmi’- 
ircm and iradei-s, and a marked desire on the pm'f ^ 
anada to increase Anglo-Canadian business. Because 
f tbe War and difficulties at home, it has not been 
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j^j^ible in all cases, to date, for United Kingdom firms 
to quote firm and attractive prices and deliveries. It 
is believed this situation is improving, and that already 
a more substantial share of the Dominion's import busi- 

is being obtained. With adecpiate attention to 
tile market and the (juotation of firm prices, win n- 
ever possible, there appears to be no gtKul reason why 
that sliare should not be materially increased. 

Pko.MoTION ok EmIMKK 'rii.ADK. 

During the past two years some Canadian import 
trade in the hands of foreign countries has been diverted 
tornite<l Ivingdom fii-ms. There is a marked tetideney 
to develop direct trading between the United Kingdom 
anil Canada and British Kmpiri- points generally, 
eliminating foreign inti'rmediary agencies. With 
British luanuiactureis making their purchases in the 
IVaiiinioiw. and the importers of the Dominions extend- 
intftlieir policy of purchasing re(|uirements in the United 
Kingdom and other parts of the Kmpire. a much greater 
volume of Kmpire trade may be built up within com¬ 
paratively few yeai-s. 

At present there is a comparatively (piiet period in 
Canada in the matte)’ of buying, but autboiities are 
agreed that this will be ot brivd duration. With the 
arfii-tance of the excelb nt hai'vest and of the I'eceipt 
of fiiiuls fi’om other natural I'esoiu’ees. it is pi’obable 
substantial buying will be I’esuined early iji 1921. 

Many United Kingdom manufaetiu’ers have visited 
Canada this yeai’ to aeijuij’e first-hand knowledge of the 
niailwt and to interview tsuitable local age)its. These 
visits are vei’y desirable, and it is to be hoped that tlu-y 
will b.' iiioi'e numei’ous in futui’t- years. They assist 
the manufacturer to take the piaqier steps to seeui’e 
the laritest jiossible iimoiuit ot bu>siness in the market. 
Thev are also of help in their application to I’epoits 
rteeived by maniifaetui’ei's and nauehants ti’om the 
IViiartnieiit of Overseas Ti ade and its Overseas Ofiieei’s. 
The Comei’css of Chambeis of Comnau’ce of the British 
Empire at Toronto in Se])tember was an inqioi’tant 
fartor strengthenitig Anglo-Canadian and Inte!’-Kmpire 
triidc relations. British ti’ade in Canada would be 
as'isted i)y the visit of a gi’ealei' iiunibei’ of United 
Kingdom ti’.ade and industrial delegations to the 
Caimdian nmrket fi’om time to time. 

AoKNcn:.s. 

Certain Uniteil Kingdom firms may. with advantage, 
iDibider as to whether their agency I’etiuii’ements in 
Canadfi should continue to be ti’eated as ]):u’t of theii’ 
Erited States agency I’capiirements. A Bi’itish film 
with I ranch woi’k in the Uniteil States I’ecently estab¬ 
lished a branch in Ontario, and anothm- British house 
'vho, until recently, dealt with its Canadian businiss 
ittlie New A'oi’k bi’anch, has just established a Canadian 
hi'aiifh in Ontario. The tendenc\ of United States 
finio with trade connections in Canada is to establish 
separate iinits in the Dominion, either branch woi'ks. 
I'ftic't,-, or agents, to deal with theii' Canadian trade. 

C.VT.\ i.( )GVKs .\ .N n A1)\ !•; irri sk.m k.nts . 

Ciriierally siHuiking. sutfieieiit catalogues and trade 
litnature of British manufacturers and trade directories 
of the United Kingdom are not finding their way to 
Canada. On the other hand the market experiences no 
laelc ot such information from our coinjietitors. 

Considerably more advertising bv British firms 
generally .night be carried on in tbe Dominions, with 
^vantage to Britsb trade. Those firms who have 
followed this policy have had no reason to regret the 
•^^xi'fiiditnre of funds in that way. provided they have 
had proper local rr-presentation ami have studied the 
market. V foreign salesman, as a rule, is selling goods 
''■hicli are well advertised throughout the Canadian 
market by his ju’incipal-. They supplement newspaper 
SD(1 trade journal advertising with other forms of jmb- 
licitv likely to assist the salesman. 

Those British firms desirous ot estaldishing trade 
PoniKctions m Canada shouUl cIkmisc the jiresent as 
probably the best time for efiecting the preliminary 
''ork necessary to enter that Overseas market 

ofio 
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NOTES ON TRADE WITH CANADA. 
It is a question vvhetlier in the gradual reconstruction of 

e.\[M)rt trade which has been in progress since the signing 
of tlie Armistice, adequate attention has been paid by 
United Kingdom manufacturers and exporters to the 
j)ossibilities of the Canadian market. Kc'cent events, such 
as the pre.s«»nce in Canada of delegates from this c-ountry 
to the ImiMwial Press Conference and tlie Congress of the 
Chambers of Commerce of the British Empire, will no doubt 
residt, however, in a better understanding of the requirc*- 
ments and |)otentialities of the Dominion where, although 
the total pojuilation at the present time is in the neighbour¬ 
hood of nine millions only, the purchasing power jier capita 
is ctinsiderably higher than in this country, and money is, 
freely spent. 

'I'here is evidence of a growing desire in Canada to oU 

from the United Kingdom as far as i>ossible goods which 
cannot be manufactured or produced iu sufficient quantities 
locally and to trade within the Phupire generally. 

P’or other reasons also whic h it is unnecessary to state here 
in detail, the pri'smit moment is ojiportune for the establish- 
nu'iit of relations with Canadian imjiorters, and to those 
United Kingdom firms who have recently (ommenced export¬ 
ing to Camula or are seriously contemplating the possibility 
of sf'lling their goods in that market, the following sugges¬ 
tions as to the manner of conducting business may be of 
interest. Tt should bc> saiil that re[)iesentations made to, 
and the experience of, H.M. Trade Commissioners in tlie 
Dominion, form the basis of these observations which are, 
thert'fore, in no >ens<> tlu'on'tical. 

Ql OTATIOXS. 

Unless otherwisi' stipulated, it is desirable for quotations 
to be on the basis ot c.i.f. Canadian port, and not f.o.b. 
United Kingdom port, {^notations iu Canadian currency 
are to be preferred. 

An imjiortant Canadian company ivho recently purchased 
a quantity of copper pilie in the United Kingvlom informed 
H.Al. Senior Trade Commissiom'r in Canada that of eight 
quotations rweived from Uniti-d Kingdom manufacturers, 
only two were c.i.f. Alontn'al. T’he order was secured by 
one of the two firms whose quotation was in the form desired. 

In this connection H.Al. Trade Commissioner at Toronto 
observes in his Deport on Tradi> with Canada for 1919: — 

•‘It is not unlikely at times that, when a British and an 
American quotation apjiear fairly close at first glance, the 
buyer may accejit the latter offer, rather than take the time 
to figure sterling into currency, the freight charges, in- i 

surance, etc. One buyer recently remarked that British j 
firms always seem to want to quote sterling at their works 
or at a British port, but usually receive quotations for goods 
delivered to their port or works.” 

llEeKtSENT.VTION. 

Canadian innwrters generally prefer to deal directly with 
the manufacturer in this country, and indent business is 
unusual. Local representation by a manufacturer’s agent is 

consequently desirable. 
Bepn'smitation for the whole of the North American con¬ 

tinent is sinnetimes entrusted to a New York firm. At the 
pre.sent time Canadian purchasers are strongly adverse to 
dealing with United Kingdom firms through an American 
house, and a greater volume of business is likely to be 
si'curi'd in Canada by direct representation. 

Owing to the extent of the Dominion—from Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, to Vancouver, British Columbia, is approximately 
3.1 M10 miles—it is a (piestion for consideration whether the 
territory should not be divided among two or more agents. 
Eastern Canadian manufacturers are themselves usually 

re|)reseuted in AVestern Canada. 

BiiJ.s OF L.tnixo. 

Complaint is made that annoyance and unnecessary 
expense arc' caused by delay in delivery of a bill of lading, 
forwardc'd with a draft through a bank. Prompt delivery 
is an imiiortant factor in securing business, and in view of 
the unavoidable delav arising from ocean transport in the 
case' of Unitesl Kingdom goods, which require to be shipped 
and cannot be su[)plied from stocks held locally, it is essen¬ 
tial that avoidable deday sbould be eliminated. 

Terms. 

Terms vary with the class of commiKlity concerned, but 
cre-dit is usually expc'ctc'd. In the steel industry, for 
instance, the most customary and generally accepted terms 
among United States of America houses doing business with 

Canada, are 2 per cent, for cash in 30 days, or net in (iO 
days. The method of collecting bills by sight or demand 
draft against documents is unusual among American 
shippers, and any such stipulation by a United Kingdom firm 
may lead to the business being placed elsewhere. 
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Samples, in his experience, are not always forwarded as 
j)roniptly as promised. In tho case of a product unknown in 
the Canadian market, the best results are obtained by send¬ 
ing out a sample consignment. In the matter of credits it 
is stated that many Fnited Kingdom houses do not realise 
that small firms in Western Canada may require at least 60 
days. Goods were seen intended for consignment to Canada, 
which were quite out of date in this countrA-, and not accept¬ 
able or suitable, while in other cases ])acking was not carried 
out in such a manner as to facilitate attractive counter 
displav, while a lack of appreciation of the fact that I’nited 
Kingdom goods are sought after in Canada, was not un¬ 
common. The suggestion is also made that goods should be 
plainly marked “Made in Great Britain,” as foreign goods 
are not infrequently labelled in such a way as to give the 
imjtression that they have been made in the Ignited KiiH^- 
dom, and as regards the practice of showing net weights, it 
is )K)inted out that foreign goods are often marked with 
gross Meights or no weight at all. with the result that where 
similar lines come on the market in competition, foreign 
goixls can be mon* readily sold, as they a])i)ear to be cheaper. 

In commenting on tbe.se remark®. H..M. Trade Commis¬ 
sioner expres.ses the opinion that I*nited Kingdom trade with 
Western Canada will be mor<> likelv to expflnd if ageticies 
are granted directly to Western Canadian rejiresentatives. 
and that many United Kingdom j)roducts will be l)etter 
able to comi)ete with other sources of supply if forwarded 
by .sea route for distribution from Vancouver. In the 
matter of supj)ly of samples. T'nited Kingdom firms are said 
to be less liberal than T’nited States and Canadian manu¬ 
facturers, and it is confirmed, in respect of credits, that 60 
days from the date of invoice i® usual where the financial 
'tanding of the imjwrting firm is firmly established. The 
ob.servations on the marking of goods to indicate their 

origin and the manner of packing are also endorsed. 
Afuch helpful information on other matters meriting the 

attention of United Kingdom firms doing business with the 
Ibuninion will be found in H.M. Trade Commi.ssioner’s 

Report on the Trade of Canada and Newfoundland for the 
year 1919. which may be purcha.sed fprice Is. 6d. net) 
through any book.seller or directly from H.AI. Stationery 
Office. Tmjterial House. Kingsway. W.C. 2. Firms seeking 

advice' in the development of this or other overseas markets 
are also invited to communicate |iers<inally or by letter Avith 

the Department of Overseas Trade. S"), Old Queen Street, 
S.W. 1. 

NOTICE. 
T//r /nir/' of fhr “liooril of Trade Jonnud” j.s 6d (~d. 

ho.d free). Annual .'uih.'ifrijttion (poxf free). 30.t. in the 

f'lhifrd Kingdom. Orer.<<ras suh.<(rrii>tinn Sl.t. 6d. per annum, 
]<oxt free. 

The Ediforial tfffiri.* are af fhe neir Gnrernmenf Tiuild- 
inip^. Great Gronje Street, f.ondov. S.Tl’. 1. .4/1 editorial 
enmIII unication.t .dirtuld he addrexxed to ‘'The. Editor.^’ 
Telephone Vo. Vietoria 3640. 

The J*uhli.xherx (to irhoni xhould he addrexxed all eom- 
ni.unirationx eoneerninff xuhxerirdionx and .xa}e.s) are H.M. 
Stationer^! (tffire. Imperial TIouxe, Kinf/sr/vjy, T.ondon, 
11.' . 2 or Jiranehex (.■tee Corel) 
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Canadian bu.®ine.«,s men in .search of sources of supply have 
\i>iied this country in large numbers during tho current 
year. A member of a tvell-known firm of manufacturers’ 
agents in British Columbia who recently returned to Canada 
from a visit to the United Kingdom, undertaken to renew 
jiersonal relations with existing principals, as well as to 
end»*avour to st'cure additional agencies, has communicated 
to H.Al. Trade Commissioner at Winnipeg his impressions, 
which are summarised beloiv. The.s** remarks are represen¬ 
tative of tho views expressed to H.M Trade Commissionet 
by Westi'rn Canadian firms from time to time. In the 
matter of agencies the visitor found a very prevalent im- 
pre.ssion that a sole agency for Canada granted to, say, a 

^ Toronto firm, constituted sufficient representation. In his 
view sub-agencies for Western Canada, which may he offered 
by the sole agent in the East, are not usually attractive in 
view of tho great distances, expensive travelling, and 
r«‘latively scattered population. He suggests that the im- 
liortance of the Panama Canal in relation to distribution 
should not bo lost sight of. and points out that if goods are 
to come to the sub-:igent in the AVest from the head agent 
in the East, the long freight haul is .®o expensir’e as materially 
to s|K}il the chance of successful sale in a competitir’e market. 
By dividing the Dominion into at least two portions. East 
and West, and shipping to the Pacific Coast goods for the 
West, distribution, it is contended, will be easier and 
cheajrer. 

S.\Mri.Ea. 
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BRITISH WEST INDIES. 

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN COMPETITION. 

The groups of islands and adjacent territories on tie 
mainland of Central and South America—known genei- 
alh ab the British West Indies—are distributed ov« 
thousands of miles of ocean. From the Bahamas m 
the north to the boundaries of British Guiana in tb 
liouth there stretches a space as wide as that which 
separates Newfoundland from Ireland. Jamaica, the 
most important island in the Western Group, is 80(, 
miles from the port of Nassau in the Bahamas to the 
uoiTh, and nearly as far from British Honduras to th« 
west. But though the principal colonies in the 
Western Group are so widely spread apart they aft 
adjacent in comparison with the distances which 
separate them from the members of the Eastern Group. 
Trinidad, at the southern end of the Lesser Antilki, 
and hard by the coast of Venezuela, is 1,200 miles from 
Jamaica and 2,000 miles from British Honduras 
British Guiana, some 600 miles in length, Ues still 
farther to the south of Trinidad. 

Communication between the islands and colonies oi 
the Eastern Group is maintained by a fortnightly ser¬ 
vice from Canada, but there is no direct means of com. 
munication between the two groups, nor is there any 
regular and frequent steamship service between the 
members of the Western Group). Wide ocean distances 
and poor communication make it very difficult for 
H.M. Trade Commissioner in Trinidad to keep in tf»uch 
with the varying' commercial conditions throughout 
the whole series of the British West Indies. 

Tr.\de and Economic Position. 

The relative commercial importance of the differert 
colonies is shown in the following statement of their 
total trade last year:— 

Colony. Import®. Export®. Total. 

Trinidad and Tobago 
£ 

5,204,126 
£ 

6,293,480 
£ 

1I,647,60««) 
•lamaica .'>,085..515 .5,627,328 10,712,845 
British Guiana 3,275,380 3,925,400 7,200,7804) 
Barbado.® 3,893,458 3,305,382 7,198,840 
British Honduras 978,170 926,835 1,905.005 
Grenada 438,110 637,369 1,075,479 
Bahamas 539,242 382,140 921,382 
St. Lucia 322,769 430,192 752,961 
St. Kitts-Nevw - 300,000(c) 365,000(c) 665,000'c) 

Antigua 310,000(c) 344,338 654 338'f) 

Uominica 203,3W) 256,789 460,149 
St. Vincent .. 185,128 153,892 339,020 
Montserrat 68,795 102,057 170,852 

Virgin Islands 19,709 13,360 33,069 

Totals 20,873,762 22,763,562 43,737,310 

(u) Excluding Goods in Ti an®it, the value of which was £963,108. 
(6) Excluding Goods in Tranit the value of which was £315 432. 
(f) These figures are estimates only, the final statistics of fhew 

colonies not U-ing available. 

-■About 40 pier cent, of the revenue raised in the Britiih 
West Indies comes from Customs duties, and in the 
following table are given from some of the colonies 
piarticulars which show tlieir general economic position: 

I Colony. 

i _ __ 

- ] 

B<-venue - 
p<-r head 
of jiopiu- 

1 lation. 

Expiendi- 
ture ]KT ] 
head of 
popu¬ 
lation. 

Import.® 
per head 
of popn- 

lation. 

1 £ -e d. £ d. ; £ X. d. \ 

T rinidad 3 9 5 .3 7 9 13 12 01 
1 -lamaica 15 11 1 7 2, 500! 
1 Briti.®h Guiana 2 15 2 2 9 5 10 16 71 
1 Barbados 116 3 1 16 10 19 15 0! 

Grenada 19 0 I 10 01 5 18 61 

Bahamas 1 16 51 1 13 3| 9 1 3i 
I L<-eward I®lands 18 1 9 10 6 12 0| 
i St. Vincent .. 
1 

0 16 0 14 0 3 12 6' 

Just before the outbreak of war the finances of 
West Indies were in a very pirecarious condition owiof 
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to of prices of all agricultural com- 
; moditice; properties were being heavily mortgaged, the j 

Banks were anticipating the carrying over of loans to \ 

■ following year, and deposits were fairly stagnant. I gut the outbreak of tlio war entirely changed the 
^|iect, and according to H.M. Trade Com¬ 
missioner, Mr. Pavitt, the West Indies to-day are ex¬ 
periencing an unprecedented era of prosperity. | 
Mortgages in many instances have been liquidated, i 
bank loans against crops of all descriptions are met 
promptly on the marketing of the results, and planta¬ 
tions are changing hands at high values. Bank deposits 
have rise beyond all previous experience, and there is i 
a (Treat deal of floating money throughout the Islands. 
Though advances have also increased this is due chiedy 
to tlie financing of real estate speculation; bank 

^ credits have been liberal owing to the present prices 
and the anticipated goo<l retunis for at least two or 
three years longer. The present and proposed banking | 
facilities would appear adequate for the amount of the ' 

I trade and commerce of the West Indies, and no 
i responsible banking credits are refused. Owing to the 
I increased prices of all products and increased value of 

labour all banking figures are much higher than in ! 
I pre-war times. There has been, however, no increase ' 

in interest rates, which vary from 6 per cent, to 8 per 
cent, per annum, according to the quality of loans and 
lensth of time required. The banks and important 
merchant firms finance all crop operations and carry ■ 
their advances from the beginning of cultivation till 
the produce is marketed and paid for abroad. As the ■ 
total trade of the West Indies amounts to over 
£43,0< 10,000, it will be seen that the hanks carry heavy i 
loans at certain seasons of the year, when the exports i 
ire at their height. , I 

Canadian and Ameuican Companies. ^ 

Canadian and American financial interests arc strong 
in the West Indies, as will be seen from the partial list 
fjen below; it is not intended to be exhaustive:— 
hblic\T’tilitr Companifs :— 

West India Electric Co, 'Jamaica) .. Canadian. 
Trinidad Electric Co. 
Trinidad Con-^olidated Te ephones .. 
Demerara Electric Co., Ltd. 
Briditetown Tramway Co. 

Bulks;— 
.. I’nitod States. 

Royal Bank of Canada .. .. .. Canadian. 
Bank of Nova Scotia 
Canadian Bank of Commerce .. 
National City Bank of New Vork 

Produ(?e, etc :— 
United States 

Jamaica Consolidated CopjTer Co. .. .. .. j 
St Margaret's Bay Sawmills (Jamaica) .. j 
J-S. Johnson Co. (Bahamas) .. .. „ j 
United Fniit Co. (Jamaica, etc.) .. .. .. 
Atlantic Fruit Co. (Jamaica, etc.) .. .. .. \ 
Abary Estate (British (tuiana) (Rice).. .. .. I 

It follows thatthe plant, machinery and raw materials , 
tequired by these companies are imported from either , 
Canada or the United Stateji of America. j 

Effect of Wau on Trai»f.. 

Ihc abnormal increase in the value of the staple | 
products of these Colonies during the war has brought 
great prosperity to the planters and dealers, and also 
to the merchants and storekeefTcrs. Sugar and other 
states, at one time on the verge of bankruptcy, have ! 
(Gauged hands at fabulous sum.?, and capitalists have j 
fciiiid it difficult to find an outlet for their money, which i 
it lias therefore been possible to borrow at veiw low ' 
•tt.'s of interest. The effect of this has been that'’many ' 
industries liave been or arc Ixung reorganised, and ; 
tbat many development schemes in connection with \ 

tki- roads, railways, harbours, sanitation, etc., have | 
1>M'. brought up for consideration. The shortage of I 
labour and the high cost of imported materials, how- 1 

have acted as dctci rents to progress. ! 
The factors that influenced extemal trade during j 

year were: ' 
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(1) the depreciation of sterling as compared with 
United States currency, and, to a lesser degree 
with Canadian cun’ency, 

(2) The difficulty, whicli in some cases amounted 
to an imjx)ssibility, of obtaining machinery and 
materials for local industries, 

(3) The high price of all imported goods, and 
(4) Labour conditions. 

Canadian Activity. 

The West Indian market is one to which Canada 
has looked as a natural outlet for her products and 
her capital, and as a source from which to obtain the 
tropical products she requires. The Canadian Govern¬ 
ment have fostered the growth of this idea by the 
appointment of a Trade Commissioner for the territory 
and of Commercial Agents in Trinidad and the Bahamas. 
A preferential tariff agreement between Canada and 
all the British West Indies from St. Kitts to British 
(.Tuiana came into force in 1913 for a period of ten years, 
and about the same time a contract was made between 
the Canadian Government and the Royal Mail Steam 
Packet Company by which the company received a 
subsidy of 1:2,692 for each completed return journey 
to the Colonies included in the Preference Agreement. 
This contract expires in 1920. In 1914 the Canadian 
Commissioner of Commerce sent a special Trade Com¬ 
missioner to the British West Indies to report on the 
j'ossibilities of trade under this Agreement, and his 
lengthy report w'as published in 1915, and given a 
very wide circulation. It will be seen that the Canadian 
bid for the export and import trade of the West Indian 
Colonies is a serious one, but the nature of her trade 
is such that her competition is more wdth the Uniteil 
Stales of America than with the United Kingdom. 

American Competition. 

The United States of America at the cessation of 
hostilities found themselves in a strong position in the 
West Indies. During the war the export of com¬ 
modities from the United Kingdom had been seriously 
affected by the various restrictions of trade and also 
by the shortage of shipping. West Indian merchants 
were thereby compelled to go to the United States 
for their merchandise. By the middle of 1919 trade 
restrictions had almost entirely been removed, and by 
tile end of the year shipping facilities were rapidly 
returning to a normal state. But American, traders 
had meanwhile taken steps to establish themselves in 
the favourable position whicli they so easily obtained 
during the war. American commercial travellers have 
been coming to these Colonies in. large numbers, many 
new commission agency arrangements have been made, 
and catalogues and price lists arrive by every mail in 
vast quantities from the United States of America. 
It is doubtful, however, whether all these efforts to 
hold the West Indian market would have been so suc¬ 
cessful as they have been, in face of the adverse 
exchange rate, if it liad not been for the fact that 
siqiplies in sufficient quantities were altogether un¬ 
obtainable from the ^lother Country. Importers dur¬ 
ing the last .year, states Mr. Pavitt, had the greatest 
difficulty in stocking the stores adequately, and they 
therefore gave orders wherever it appeared possible 
that they could expect delivery without paying much 
regard to price and other considerations. There is a 
very general desire to trade with the United Kingdom, 
a desire which is further encouraged by the granting 
of Imperial Preference, and now' that cargo facilities 
are back to pre-war conditions exporters in the United 
Kingdom may be assured of success where they arc- 
willing to quote prices to compete with American lines 

British, Canadian, and American Trade 
COMP.ARF.D. 

The following figures show the percentages of the total 
import trade of the principal Colonies of the BritisJi 
West Indies obtained by the United Kingdom, the 
Dominion of Canada and the United States of America 
during 1913, the last complete pre-war year, 1917, the 
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last complete year 
the first complete ye 

under war conditions, and 1919, 
ar after the cessation of hostilities: 

.1 A.M All .A. 

1017. 1010. 

United Kingdom 
Canada 
United States 

K-7()% 
.. 4ti-7<5“o 

18-02»o 
•>-77‘’o 

7(»-ti4% 

10-01,% 
10-42% 
ii(i-l7% 

Tkimdau. 

United Kingiiom 
Canada 
United States 

'.f0»5o„ 
..; 2s-7t)% 

1 20-.')l>“o 

! 18-O8''o 

:j8-i8”o 

i(;-(i8‘'„ 
20-40% 
:50-os''„ 

1 
Hkitish (il lana. 

United Kingtiom 
Canada 
United States 

.. S-!t4% 

.. 23 •40'’., 

1 32-70’o 

42-in'., 

:i3-ti 
21-07% 
37-7(»'’o 

Hakbaoos. 

United Kingdom 
Canada 
United .States 

..; :{8-33<>o 

.. 14-23‘>o 

.. 28-18% 

; 2ti-.->8"o 

1.) ■34’',, 
3(5-00‘’„ 

I0-(K)'’„ 
18 
:io-83"„ 

'J'o |)iit tlK“ isitiiation brieHs. tlu- Unitid Kint;<l<>iii lias 
IfjMt half its former trade to the benefit <if Canada and 
the United States, prineipally the latter. It will, how¬ 
ever, lx- obsen-ved that whereas 'Canada has gained 
steadily each year America lost a little ground dining 
1919 in Jamaica and British (iiiiana. A farther |toint 
of interest lies in the fact that Canaila's advance is 
more noticeable in Trinidad, British Cniana and Bar¬ 
bados than in Jamaica, the last-named colony not being 
a party to the Canadian-West Indian Preference .Vgree- 
riieiit of 191‘J which came into force in 1913. 

iJlioWTH OK C.\N.\I)IAN CoMJ'KTITIo.V. 

While the formidable pi.isition of Ana-rica in the im 
port statistics may be regardtd as the imav important 
h'atnre by the British exporters, tin* stead\ growth of 
Canadian competition deserves tnrtlier consideration, 
and the trade of Tiinidad may be taken as an t-xam])le. 
The rise from 17'72 jier cent, in 1917 to 29 49 [»er cent, 
in 1919 represents an increase from t747.Hl() to 
£1,061,820, or .£314,009. 4'his amount receiver its 
largest contribntioias from articles which, so far as the 
United Kingdom is concerned, are non-competitive, as, 
for instance, the following:— 

Increase. 
£ 

Klonr . 181.324 
.8alt fish . 3(5.(302 
Unmaniifactnrtd wood . 13,049 
Cattle foods . 4,43.7 

But on the other hand a serntiny of the official statis¬ 
tical tables shows that Canada is now appearing in the 
market with a large number of commodities which 
nevei-cann* from that Bominion Inddre. 'The (piantities 
and values are at present small, but they are evidence 
of the connections that are being established. The 
following list shows liow far the new business is in 
eomfietitive goods:— 

1917. 1919. 
£ £ 

Cement .. — 8,469 
Hardwan* . ... 887 .5,178 
Linen . (5 161 
Manures . _ 6.518 
Oiks, other than edible .. .. S!>3 3..363 
Mann fact 11 retl goods, 

unennmerated . 11.5 .30,4.58 
Cotton goods . 22 1.081 
Biscuits . .. 118 2.48.5 
Bags and sacks . S3 1.923 

Other articles showing abnormal mcreas^s include 
.■\pl>arel. Trunks, etc.. Beer, Bix>ts and Shoes, 
Chemicals, Chinaware, Confectionery, Cordage and 
Twine, .Tams. Matches. Paints and Colours, I’olishes I 
and Varnishes, Turpentine, Plat«*d Ware, Rubber ! 
(J<-M)ds, Stationery, and Food (Unennmerated). 

Looking at the question of Canadian competition from 
another point of view it may be said that practically all 
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1 the most successful manufacturers' agents in the British 
I Wist Indies hold a nnmlKM' of Canadian ageiicits. I-'qj. 

‘ instance, a firm with head office in Port of Spain and 
' branches in the other Colonies represent Canadian 

nianufaetnrers of paint, calcium carbide, carbonic acid 
gas, anhydrous ammonia, bags and trunks, undertakers 
supplies, ropes and twines, furniture, glaissware, jams, 
etc., rubber goods, sauces, paper bags, and brooms and 
brushes, in addition to non-corrija titive lines and insiir. 
ance business. .Vnother firm repretxnit Canadian 
powdered milk products, tea, cheese, essences and 

i ( nstards, and bicyidt's, and are condiuding an active 
I advertising propaganda. 

' FiKKKCT OK PliK.KK.HK.XCK .\OI{KF.MKNT WIThCvNADA. 

The ri'snlts of the efforts of tlu Bominion of C anada 
to inci'ease her trade in the British West Indies are, 
however, most apparent when the imports of the gooda 
subject to preferential duty under the 1912 agreement 
are considei'ed separaCdy. Snidi an analysis has Leen 
made by the Comptroller of Customs, British (iiiiana, 
and the following fignri'S an taken from his snnnnary: 

Souive-; of sui)|)ly ot 
goods u])on which 
P«.fercnce was given 
from June 2nd. 1013. 

101 •T 1010 

Value 1’ejc'nt‘ge 
of total 
value. 

Value, jl 

1 
.. .1 

Vre'iit'iie 
of total 
value 

United Kingdom £170..570 27-15 £:m,843| 27 04 
Canada .. .. ..' £100.013, , 15-38 £504.7701 40-73 
UniU'd States £200,071 45-51 £410,441' 28-10 

Notes on Trade. 
[llTii/c evenj care is exercised fu ensure the accu/uci/ of 

any explanatory articles or notes relatiny to Acts, Itegula- 
tions, Orders, etc., puldished in the “.fournal,” it must k 
understood that 'such explanations arc necessarily in the 

nature of sum inaries, and cannot he yiiotcd as authoritatiu 
legal interpretations of the text of ^hc documents them- 
selves.] 

NATIONAL CONGRESS OF ROUMANIAN 
MERCHANTS AND INDUSTRIALISTS. 

'The Commercial Secretary to H.iM. Legation at 
Bucharest states that the National Congress of Mer¬ 
chants and Industiialists of Ronmania (see “Journal ' 

! of 28th October', met on .Ith October at the invitation 
of tin- Creneial Conin-il of Commerce and Industry, 
which is an association of merchants, manufacturerB 
and agents. This Congress was probably the hirgest and 
most repi’esent ative .assembly of business men wliich 
has Vet taken place iti Ronmania. consisting as it did 
of delegates from the Chandlers of Ccmmerce and 
business organisations of twenty-two provincial towns, 
besides rejirescntatives of the most prominent firms of j 
tiu' capital, and this fact may be taken as an earnest ‘ 
of the spirit w hich inspires the business community. 

'Tin principal snbje;-t of dismission was the question | 
of the restoration of freeulom of trade by the abolition 
of (iovernnumt restrictions, and to this subject was ! 
coupled a .lerriaiid that the State should cease trading. 

Iter much fliseiission both tins, irlr as were etnhcxlkd 
in a resolution. 

.\s is well known tin- Roumanian (Jovenuneut have 
purchased large ipiantities of merchandise which it ^ 
endeavouring to disti-ibiite to the population of the 
country by means of the co-operative institutions, |>rin- 
cipally through the Ministry of Industry and Commerce 
and the newiv-fonned Cndi i-Sicretariat of State for 
Reconstruction and .Approvisionment. 

.Another resolution demanded that the (Tovernment 
-jliould consuli Chambers of Commerce and organisations 
affected Irefore taking measures n garding conimerce and 

industry. The Congress also jiassed a resolution pro- 
I'osing a measure of unification of all the conunereial 
organisations of the conntrv. 

The meeting sent a delegation to wait upon the 
(bwernrnent. arid it w as ase. rtained that freedom o. 

i 
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jra<if i'l certain articles may he granted. In any cat?e“ 
tlie (jiuistion is one wiiieli must he left tor the ilecision 
of rarliament, u Inch opens on loth Xovenibi-r. 

COAL DEPOSIT IN ALBERTA. 
Tile linpeiial Mineral liesources Bureau is in reeeifit 

of information relati\e to a coal dcpi>sit in Alherta, 
Canada, which information is at the disjiosal of those 
iliteKsteil on application to tile Secretary, Imperial 
Mineral Itesourcfs Bureau. 2, Queen Anne's (late Build- 
iui-'s, Westminstei'. S.W'.l. 

It must he understood that the fiarticulai-s received 
are given on the authority of the correspondent in 
(jiitstion, and that the I'uireau cannot accept iT’Sfionsi- 
liilitv in coniHction ihert w ith. 

BRITISH MOTOR CARS IN CHILE. 
Ill a h’-e))oit dealing with general commercial anil 

indiistria! conditions in (’hile during the first-half of 
I'rJU. the (’ommercial Secretary to H..\J. Legation at 
Siiitiago states that the ari’ival of several makes of 
Bvitisii motor cars was exjiectcd. hut intending hiiyers 
were again disappointed. With the exception of one 
tMiiiiple. w hich ga\c a liad impit ssion from the unsatis¬ 
factory results obtained at the first trials, no other 
British cars arrived. 

W ith regal'd t(; meeting the special re<|uirements of 
tlif counti'N the Commercial Secretary states that sufli- 
cicnt care iis not taken by JBritish makei's in the matter 
of special springing for the very rraigh I'oadis over which 
uliiclcs have to travel. Both in this respect and in that 
of |irice. Britiisli cars arc at a disadvantage in com- 
[ictition with American. 

QUOTATION OF FIRM PRICES. 
H.M. Trade Commissioner at Toronto, reporting on 

a visit to ilamilton. (fntario, touclus upon the subject 
of price ijiiolation. As his remarks are capalile ot 
application to other countries than Canada, and are of 
i-onsiderahle interest undei prevailing trade conditions, 
tliev are rcjirodiiced hereunder. Air. Field states:— 

“While Canadian buyers luobalily do not recognise 
fiillv the difticulties exfierieiiced by United Kingdom 
nianiifactiirer.s, thev are frcpietitlv faced with the 
alternative of accepting an open price fioiii a United 
Kingdom firm or a firm ipiotation from a foreign house. 
In iiiaiiy cases they accept the latter, b. ing compelled 
often to do so by local circumstances. luapiests lor 
firm prices do not come only liom Canadian buyers, 
init also from the Canadian agents and branch managers 
of Fnitcd Kingdom tiriiis, who are placed at a disad¬ 
vantage in (jiioting open prims against their ■com¬ 
petitors' firm (quotations." 

NEW AGRARIAN LAW IN LATVIA. 
llie new Agrarian Law which came into force in 

Latvia on 1st October has for its primary obj*-ct the 
provision of land for the landless peasants—said to 
Dumber s('me lOO.onO. 'This is to be done by the crea¬ 
tion of a State Land lleserve through the se(|uestration 
of the large landial properties, most of which were in the 
Itanrls of the former iliissian State, the Baltic barons, 
tile Land Banks and the Church. From this Land Fund 
(very laiidhiss fieasant will receive a holding not exceed¬ 
ing ‘if hectari's. These holdings arc* to be granted on 
iong-tenn payments, and assistance will be given by the 
Rojtcted State Land Bank. 

hy the new Law, which, however, has been expected 
for .some time past, all private forests pass into State 
ownership, and all contracts previously concluded 
relative to their utilisation are considered cancelled. 

A translation of this Law may be consulted by persons 
interested on apirlication to tin* Kmjnirv liooin, Ifepart- 
ntfnt of Oveiveas Trade, Bo, Old Queen Street, London. 
SW. 1. 

Exhibitions and Fairs. 
IXTKKXATIOXAL EXHIIMTIOX SHIB. 

The Department of Overseas Trade is informed that 
a Duteh Syndicate, under the title of Syndicaat voot 
Drijvende .laarbeurzen, has purchased tlie s.s 
‘‘ Alacedonia," a (LDOUton passenger steamer, for recon 
stiuction as an exhibition ship. The vessel has four 
decks, giving apqaoximately o,(MJ(f cubic metres of 
exhibition sjiace. It is proposed that on her initial 
voyage the " Alacedonia ' shall call at the following 
jiorts—Xew York, l*hiladel|)hiii. Xew Orleans, Vera 
Cruz, Hav ana, Port au Prince, La Ouayra. Port of Spain,- 
Pernambuco, Bahia, Kio de Janeiro, Santos. Alonte- 
v'dco. and ifiieiios Aires. At each place" an Lndnstrial 
Fair, lasting some ten days, will be held on board. 

Tlu S.vndicate vv ill supply a Sak s Staff and has made 
anangeinents for the insurance of the ship and cargo, 
'I'lit* charge lor space will be t2S() per cubic metre for 
the complete voyage, in addition to which a com¬ 
mission of lO ])er cent, on all transactions will be asked 
for from exlubitors. The ship is not likely to be ready 
until next .vprii. 

'flic address of the S.vndicate is:--B Kanaalstraat, 
'I'he Hague. Holland. 

DOMIXIOXS 'j’OUPIXd FXlilBlTIOX. 

-Many important British firms are filming their works 

ami processes for the Dominions 'Bour under the organi¬ 
sation of till' Department of Overseas Trade, which 
ofl'eis display in l.M) towns of the British Empire for 
tl.'iO. rile jii'iiv of to(Kf tortile whole Tour for a com¬ 
plete unit of showcases (10ft. frontage and 8 ft. (i in. 
deptli) coinparc> most favourably with any similar 

SOUTH AFIHCAX EXHIBITTOX. 

The 1 >c|tartment of Overseas Trade is informed that 
the next show of the Wit watersrand Agricultural 
Society will take place from 23rd to 2Sth Alarch, 1921. 
In addition to the purely Agrienitnral Show, industrial 
exhibits will be show n under the following categoi ies: 

lai Soutli African industries; 
(b) Agricultural implements and machinery (inter¬ 

national) ; 
(c) Alotor cars and accessori(■■.•; (international). 

In the Alacliiiiei'v Section the charges tor space vary 
from Id. per s(|uare foot, open space, to bd. per sipiare 
foot, covered ; in the Alotor Uar Section from Is. bd. 
to 2s. (id. per s(|uare foot, covered sjuice. The Show is 
of considerable importance in South Africa as was 
evidenced by the fact that it was visited by over 90.009 
peoj'lc last year. 

BUEXOS AILES LIVESTOCK SHOW. 

'J’he International Inve Stock Exhibition held at 
BueiK s .\ires in Si jiti inber was attended by marked 
success, states the Commercial Secretary to H.AI. Lega¬ 
tion at that city. It again bore witness to the signal 
service which imported Ifritish livestcM-k has leiidcred 
to file .Xrgsntiiie in improving the cattle and slice]) 
tanning indnstrv of the countrv . 'I’he continued pre¬ 
fen ncc shown by the .\rgentine " Estanciu'o " for well- 
kiK'Vvn I'lnglish and Scotch breeds of cattle, especiallv 
Shorthorn. Ili'refords, and Aberdi'cn Angus, was am])ly 
proved by the nninbi'r and high standard of the exhibits 
in those three classes. 

As showing the competition which must be faced in 
future by the British livestock exporters it is worthy of 
note that great interest was shown in an exhibit of 
Holstein-Friesian cattle imported ex])ressly for the 
I’.xhibition from the United States. These fetched gixx! 
prices. 

The British judges a])pointed by the Loyal \gri(*ul- 
ti.ral Society declared that the accommodation of the 
<-\hibits and the arrangement of the show ground .gener¬ 
ally were excellent, as was the (|uantit.v and iquiilitv 
of the stock. 
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EXHIBITIONS AND FAIRS ionhnucd. 

FORTHCOMING FAIRS. 

UNITED KINGDOM. 
Exhibition of the British Institute of Indvstri.al Art— 

217, Knightebridge, S.W.7. 
International Motor Exhibition— 

November 4th-13th. at Olympia and the White City. 
Organised by the Society of Motor Manufacturers and 
Traders, Ltd., 83, Pall Alall, I..ondon, S.W.l. 

L.AUNDRY Trades Exhibition— 
November 7th 24th, at Royal Agricultural Hall, Isling¬ 
ton. 

The Cycle and Motor Cycle Show— 
November 29th-December 4th, at Olympia. (Jrganised 
by the Cycle and Motor-Cycle Manufacturers’ and 
Traders’ Union, Ltd., The Towers, Coventry. 

International Advertisinc. Exhibition— 
White City, November 29th-December 4th. Apply to :— 
S. G. Houghton, 167, Strand, W.C.2. 

Toy and Fancy Goods Exhibition— 
King’s Hall, Manchester, January 3rd-14th, 1921. 

Efficiency Exhibition— 
Olympia, February 10th 26th. Apply to Organising 
Secretary, “ Daily Mail ” Efficiency Exhibition, 130, 
Fleet Street, London, E.C 4. 

(:l\soow Shipbuilding, Engineering, and Electrical 
Exhibition— 

Kelvin Hall. Novemtier Sth-Deceinber 4th. Apply J. .M. 
Freer, Kelvin Hall, Glasgow. 

Hkitish Industries Fair— 
White City, London, February 21st-March 4th, 1921. 
Birmingham, same period. 
Glasgow, February 28th-March 11th. 

Clothing, Outfitting and Woollen 'I'rades Exhibition— 
Royal Agricultural Hall. March 8th-18th. Apply to :— j 
International Trade Exhibitions. Ltd.. Broad Street , 
House, New Broad Street, Ixuidon, E.C.2. 

Drapery Textile and Women's Wear Exhibition— i 
Royal Agricultural Hall. April 4th 15th. Apply to :— I 
International Trade Exhibitions, Ltd., Broad Street 
House, New Broad Street. Txuidon. E.C.2. 

International Building Trades Exhibition— 
Olympia. .Anril. Apply. Direitors. 43. Essex Street. 
Strand, W.C.2. 

CiASGOw Bakers’. Grocers’. Confectioners’ and .Allied 
Trades Exhibition— I 

Kelvin Hall, Ajnil 3th-15th. 1921. | 
Inti;rnational Rubber I'xmriTioN— I 

Ixmdoii, June, 1921. j 
IxjNDON Fair and Market— 

Royal Agricultural Hall. July 4th-15th, 1921. Apply j 
to :—International Trade Exhibitions. Ltd.. Broad Street . 
House, New Broad Street, London. E.C.2. ! 

OVERSEAS. 

San Paulo (Brazil)— 
British Chamber of Commerce Exhibition (Glass, Pot¬ 
tery and Earthenware), October Ist-December 1st. 

Amsterdam— 
International Sports Exhibition, November 16th- 
December 5th. Apply to :—Secretariat Internationale 
Sporttentoonstelling, Paleis V'oor Volksvlijt, Amsterdam 

Hanoi (Tonkin) Annual Fair— 
December 1st-15th. 

Australian Motor Show— 
Sydney. January 7th, 1921. 

Milwaukee Shoe Exposition— 
January 10th-13th, 1921. Association of National Shoe 
Retailers. 

Ceylon Motijr Show— 
Colombo. January 22nd-29th. 

Delhi Motor Show— 
February 7th. 

Peking Industrial Exhibition— 
March. 1921. 

Brussels Co-mmercial Fair (International)— 
April 4th-20th. .Apply to :—Foire Commerciale Bruxelles. 
Grand Place 19, Bruxelleo. 

Algiers Agricultural Show and Exiiirition Fair— 
Apply to:—M. Celestin Granier. Commissaire General, 
4, Rue Marechal Bo.wiuet. Algiers. 

Ghent International Architectural and Building Exhibi¬ 
tion— 

Spring, 1921. 
Buenos Aires— 

International Dairying Exhibition. May 8th-27th. 1921. 
.Apply to :—The Manager. Argentine Rural Society. 
Sarmiento 834, Buenos Aires. 

TRADE TOURS. 

Trade Tours are under organisation by the Department of 
Oversea.s Trade, as follows :— 

To the British Dominions, leaving early in 1921. 
To South America "j 
To Far East To follow. 
To T'^nited States ' 

Full particulars mav he had on application to the Department 
of Overseas Trade, 35, Old Queen Street, Ixindon, S.AV.l. 

Imperial and Foreign 
Trade. 

BRITISH EMPIRE. 

BRITISH INDIA. 

WKKKLY CAl^LKS. 
riic weekly cable ieteiv»“<l from the Director-General of 

t omnien iai Iiitelligeiice, Calcutta, dated 2nd November 
states that the exfiortablo surplus of rice has been raised bv 

I o0,00U tons, half of ivliich is available for sale to foreign 
countries. Recent laiiLs have greatly iniprovcHl paddy 
jiro>pects in Lower Burma. 

.\i.i.-l.\Li.v Forecasts. 

1920-21. 1919-20. 
Acres. Acres. 

GnmmI nuts (first loieia^t) . 1,448,000 1,274,000 

Cotton (secoiul foreca.st) . 18,22S,00<' 18,892,000 
.Se.samiim (second lon*( ast) . 2,221,00ti 2,170.000 
Sugar canc (second forecast) . 2,(i(j9,0<X> 2.729,000 

Tile date of coming into effect of the Imperial Bank nf 
India .Act has liemi fixed for 27tli February, 1921. 

SEASON AND CHOPS. 

The weekly cable, dated 8th November, states that during 
the week ending 3Uth October light rain foil in parus of 
North-Eastern India, and moderate to good in South- 
Eastern India. .More rain needed in the Punjab, North- 
West Frontier Province, Bajputana, the Central Provinces, 

I and in parts of Central India, Bombay, United Provinces of 
Agra and Oudh and Bihar and Oris.sa. During the week 
ending Gtli Novemln'r widespread rain has fallen South of 
Peninsula, and local rain in Lower Burma. 

Markets. 
Biuiibay cotton market deadliH-k unclianged , bazar deter¬ 

mined not to do husin’ess under control of Cotton Contracts 
Board. Fine M. (i. Oomra No. 3 Sjmt Rate Rs. 290. Cal¬ 
cutta Jute market very steady, though biLMiiess limited. 
lloKsiaii^ dull; no demand; prices falling. Bank Rat© 6 psr 
cent, ill Bengal, Bombay, and Madras. 

CANADA. 

CO.M.MEKCIAL .\ND INDUSTRIAL CONDITIONS 
IN ONTARIO DURINO SKlTE.MliER. 
(From F. H’. Field, II.M. Trade Commissioner.) 

Toronto. 
Hefiorts from ten of tlio jirincipal trade centre! 

of Canada indicated imjiroving trade and an in¬ 
creased deniand for seasonable goods towards the end of 
September. .Advices from Toronto in particidar, and 
Ontario in general, report a little more business stirring 
in general dry goods and in ladies’ wear of different 
characters. 

Cancellations ok Orders. 
The question of cancellations and returns is one which i» 

attracting considerabh^ attention in wholesale circles, 
according to a local trade refiresentative. It is hoped that 
for the sake of all concerned the practice will shortly become 
minimised, if not eliminated altogether. Commenting on 
this matter, a Toronto journal .says:—“The reputation of 

Canadian business men is generally admitted to stand high 
as eomjiareil with those of other countries in regard to the 
carrying out of contracts, and it is clainu'd that this is due 
in no small measure to the standards set by leading busines.* 
men and institutions. While there may be circumstances 
ai times w'liicli justify the consigni'e in caiu's'lling order>. 
or returning goorls, it is a matter which should receive great 

consideration before anything is done which may cause a 
loss to an innocent party who sold the goods in all good 
faith, or which may re.sult in the loss of reputation which » 

so valuable an asset in business at the present day.” 
Large Orders for AVoollen Mills. 

.Allotment has recently been made among Canadian 
woollen mills of orders from Boiimania totalling in value 
7.5(K),(»fK) dols. This amount represents several contracts 

from that country, includiiig a large order from the Rou¬ 
manian Government for khaki frieze .■'lul serge, and SOO.fWO 
dols. for knit goods, prineijiallv heavy woollen socks, 
sweaters, jerseys, and ho'-iery. The fabrics are, for the 
most part, blanket cloth, curl <-loth and Oxford tweeds of * 
heavy character in small deniaml for the domestic market, 

and the order, coming at a time when the Canadian 
had practically compIete<l deliverie^s under the contrset 
"•ith Greece, will keep in full oi>eration for some month.' 

Canadian woollen manufactories, the capacity of which were 
largely expanded to meet war demands. Deliveries 
Roumania must be completed within six months from * 
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October. The order is being financed by a British syndicate 
jnd will not. involve any credits from the Canadian 

Ciovernment. 

Exports of Pui.p and Paper in Atgcst. 

\ccording to statistics furnished by the Canadian Pulp 
and Paper Association, Canadian exports of pulp and paper 
during August reached a total value of 18,258,727 dols., 
icmp^ed with 8,348,179 dols. in August, 1919, an increase 

oi 9.910,dols., or 118 per cent. 

.Market for Toilet Goods. 

The Canadian Reconstruction Association has been in¬ 
formed by an ex{)erienced Toronto druggist, who is not per- 
sonallv interested, that many toilet commodities, such as 
face creams, powders, and toilet soaps, made by works in 
(anada, are of quite as high quality and as satisfactory in 
use as similar imported products. Moreover, the Canadian- 

made goods are somewhat lower in price. 
Competition of Canadian-made products and other con¬ 

ditions have compelled many foreign manufacturers of 
toilet articles to establish manufacturing branches in this 
country, but still large quantities of such goods are im¬ 
ported! There is a good market in Ontario for United 
Kingdom products such as the lines noted above. 

EGYPT. ' 

AMERICAN COMPETITION. 
(Front, II.M. Commercial .igent.) 

Cairo. 

The imports into Egypt from the United States of America 
during the period from 1st .lanuary, 1920, to 31st July. 
1923, show an approximate increase of £E3,000,(X)0 over 

the corresponding period of 1919. 
The principal increases and decreases were; — 

Increases. 

£E. £E. 

flour and wheat 1,.594.842 Other machines 62,576 

Coal . 1,167,212 Motor cars . •258,599 

Metals . . 495,705 Motor cycles . 11.665 

Yams and textiles 111,928 Spare parts for 

Nails and screws.. . 18,808 motors . 10.880 

Industrial tools 7,477 Iron bars . 9,099 

Steel work . .. 14,742 Cotton ho.'iierv 87.011 

Tinplates . .. 30,127 Silk hexsierv . 4,811 

Tvpewriters . .. 19,657 Cotton clothing and 

•Agricultural r<‘iidy-mades 8,218 

machinerv _ .. 33,957 Woollen ditto . •2.200 

Decreases. 

£E. £E. 

Kerosene . ... 717,479 Tinned foods .">8.986 

NEW ZEALAND. | 

THE RECOVERY OF TRADE BY THE 
UNITED KTXODOM. ; 

(From It. ir. Dalton, 7/..1A. Traitc Commissioner.) 

Wellington. 

.\m examination into the details of the imports into the 
Dominion during the first six months of the pre.sent year 
(of which the values from the chief countries were given in 
the “Journal” of 14th October, page 458), shows to what , 
a remarkable extent the United Kingdom has regained 
trade lost to her during the war. | 

Imports from the United Kingdom during Jaiiuary-Juno 
were valued at £10,334,781, eompanvl with only £6,(532,542 , 
in the corresponding period of 1919. In s«')nie goods in which j 
^competition from foreign countries grew very rajoidly I 
Juring the war, United Kingdom trade lias recovered to an 
«traordinary extent. In cocoa and chocolate, for instance. | 
the imports from the United Kingdom in the past six | 
months were over four times those from America, whereas i 
m the first half of 1919 imports from .America exceeded | 
those from the United Kingdom. In earthenware and china, | 
m which competition from Japan has Ix'on very serious, the 
imports from the I'nited Kingdom in the first half of tliis | 
year amounted to nearly 70 per cent, of the t<ital imports. ' 
•ihich latter, however, had increased hv nearly 300 p'r | 
<^t. Imports of oorrugated galvanized sheet from the | 
Tinted Kingdom were over twenty times those from tho | 
Inited States. This, it is true, is a trade wliich was ex- i 
b^ted to revert to the United Kingdom, but it is surprising 

(hat this remarkable reversal of the position during the war 
has taken place so rapidly. In electrical machinery and 
"'■pplies, in which tho United States in particular wa.s able 
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to consolidate her {xisition very strongly during the war. 
the figures of the past six months show that the imports 
from the United Kingdom again took the predominating 
position. 

Prospects of Kurtiier Recovery. 

The closer the investigations that are made in trading 
circles, the more convincing is it that the increase in 
imports from the United Kingdom and the recovery of 
ground lost to conqiotitors during the war may be expected 
to continue. It is true, of course, that in some respects the 

increase in imports from tho United Kingdom is abnormal 
and is the result of exceptional circnmstaiiccs. Goods have 
come forward during the past few months which were 
ordered many months ago, and tor various reasons could not 
be delivered; mortKiver^ it sc'oms fairly clear that some of 
the^e goods were, in fact, ready for delivery some time ago, 
l»ut owing to tran.sport difficulties in the United Kingdom 
could not be moved. As against this there is the undoubted 
fact that this market could have consumed much more than 
it has actually receivetl, and that while the increase which 

has been shown during the past few months might reason¬ 
ably have been scattered over a longer period if delivery 
loiild have been given, the increase has bv no means 
exhau.sted Now Zealand’s buying power. 

In view of tho possibility that increased values might 
have obscured the real trading position in goods them¬ 
selves, enquiries have been made amongst the .shipping 
companies for details of tonnage of British gomls actually 
cleared in New Zealand. These details show remarkable 
increases. It was well known that duiing the past few 
months ships have been coming out here full, instead of 
half empty, as they were some little time ago. As an illus¬ 
tration it may be stated that a calculation from the figures 
supplied bv four shipping companies shows an increase 
from 10.3,000 tons in tlie first eight months of 1919 to 225,000 
tons in the first eight months of this year. 

Demand for British Products. 

Enquiries which have been made amongst importers go 
to show that heavy deliveries are still anticipated, and this 
impression is confirmed by information received from the 
shipping companies. Buyers state, moreover, that they are 
welcoming opportunities, whicli are now becoming more 
numerous, of gidting goods from the T'nited Kingdom. So 
that, witliont being unduly optimistic, it may he inferred, 
both from puhli.shed figures and from the views expressed 
in hiLsiness circles here, that the incren.se in trade from the 
T’nited Kingdom is, to an important extent, a real revival 
of British tradi'. Other experiences go to show that British 
firms are still in a strong position in this market, and that 
in some trades they are more capable of competing than 
they were before the war. Apart from this, the war ex¬ 
perience of New Zealand huvers in general seems to have 
confirmed them in their belief that in buying in the United 
Kingdom before the war they tvere, in the great majority of 
cases, buying in the Ix'st market. 

Motor Cars and thf, Tncrf.ase of Imports from the 
United States. 

It may be noted that the increase in the value of imports 
from the T'nited States to £4.449,949 during the period 
under review, from £3.8,30,089 in .Taniiary-June, 1919, was 
almost whollv accounted for by the imports of motor cars, 
which not only showed increased values hut larger numbers. 

CHANGINCt balance of tradf. 

(From Jt. ir. Dalton, If.M. Trade Commissioner.'} 

Wellington. 
Commenting on the increase in the import trade of New 

Zealand during the first half of the present vear (see the 
‘•Journal” of 14th October, page 4583, the New Zealand 
‘•Herald” points out that for many years the external trade 
of tlie Dominion has shown an excess of exports over 
imports, the nominal trade lialance rising in 1919 to the 
enormous figure of €22.000.000. ExporUs in the first half 

of 1919 exceeded imports by 86 per cent., but in the first 
half of 1920 then' tvas an ('xco'^s of imports over exports 
relativolv small, hut actuallv significant, since it developed 
rapidly in tlie second quarter. The following table, shows 
a comparison of the figures for the past five half-yearly 

periods: — 
Half-year. Exports. Imports. Excess. 

£ £ £ 
1st half 1918 . 18,364.650 11.479.951 -f6.8S4.699 
2nd Imlf 1918 . 10.108 847 12.7.Vt,993 _2.645.146 
l.st half 1919 . 29.570.348 15.876..502 -f 13.693,846 

2nd half 1919 . 23 (364..322 14.794,937 -f 8.269,385 
1st half 1920 . 22.824.872 24.198,674 —1,373,802 

E.M'es* of E.Tport?. — Exce-si of Imports 
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' Th*‘ montlily return.s f«)r th»* prosont year .otiou eoiisider- 
! ahU‘ lluetuation.s in tlie export trade, but the recorded 
I value of iiuporu steadily increased from £2,il41,0<lO in 

January, to £'5,22W,(XX» in June, while the adver.so trade 
balance was £6(57,IKK) in April, £536,000 in May, and 
£l,788.(KJ<t in June, the ex<'ess for the seiond quarter being 
£2,985,0(XJ. There is little prospect of any material in¬ 
crease during the latter six mouths of the prewnt year in 
either the volume or the value of exports, while the indica¬ 
tions are of larger and more costly imp<trtations, so that 
the year will probably show a substantial excess of imports 
over exports. The most satisfactory feature, adds the 
••Herald,” is the niark<‘d revital of trade with the I'nited 
Kingdom. 

Ekfe( T OK Ocean Freights, “Invisibi.e I mports,” etc. 

In considering the ret-orded value of imports and export.s, 
attention is drawn to the fact that while the figures regard¬ 
ing the latter are reasonably correct, thosi' regarding the 
former are determined by the addition of only 10 per cent, 
to the fair market value in the country of exportation. 
This method does not reflect the great increase in ocean 
freights and other < harges. w hic h, it is estimated, add a 
further 20 per cent, to the landed co.st of imjKirts. If this 
adjustment is made, the adv«‘rse balance of the trade of the 
Dominion is shown to be mor*‘ than £6.<j(K).00() during the 
first half of 1920. 

.Moreoier. the r«>turns of trade in merchandise* alone do 
not disclose the actual “trade balance” of the Dominion. 
Account must al.so be taken of the ‘•invisible imports.” of 
which the chief are interest on external debt and freights 
on both imports and exports. The {uihlic ciebt alone has 
inc*rc*a.se.'l by over £26.(H»0,(KH) in the* past six years, while 

the annual bill for shipping services is now far greater than 
it was before the war. In this connc*ction the* New Zealand 
“Herald” states as follows:—“In normal conditions the 
prosperity of the Dominion cannot be maintainc*d without 
a considerable balance of exports over imports. Neverthe¬ 
less, the appearance of an adverse balance may. for some 
time at least, have no serious effects. During the war 
exports exceeded imports by such vast sums that there has 
been a considerable accumulation of credit in London on 
New Zealand accounts, and this fund can only be liquidated 
by importing merchandise.” 

SOUIH AKKICX. 

INDUSTHIAL IIESKAIICH IN THE UNION. 
The last act of the Advisory Board of Industry and 

Science, whose term of office expired on 31st March last, 
was to i>repan* a Report on its work during the year ended 
31st Mari'b, ]92<l. 'I lii' Report, stat(*s the “South .\fricaii 
Journal of Industries." affords an interesting account of 

the Board’s activities. 

History ok the Board. 

Tin* oiiginal Industrie^ AdviMuy Board wa^ appointed 

in October, 1916, as an outconn? of the special circumstances 
of the war. These had re.'*ult<‘d in serious restriction of 
shipping and cons«*quently of raw materials, machinery, and 
essential inifKirtations upon which the community largely 
depend(*d, and the Board was appointed to investigate the 
question of the develoiunent of the industries of South 
Afric.i and to deal with th(* following special headings; — 

1. Statistics of production. 

2. .Scientific and industrial research. 
3. The encouragement of industries. 
4. The development and iitili.sation of the natural 

re.sources of the country. 

As the work of the Boartl proceeded, the necessity of 
witlening its basis so as to include s<i(*iitific and technical 
aspects of industrial problems bicaine apparent. 

Central R<*.sear(h ('onuiiitt«*<' had been appointed by a 
contcrenc'* of the Conn ils of the S”ientific and reihnical 
Societies in South .\fri<a, held in -liinf*. 1916, and its 

recommendations resulted in tlie apnointment by Covern- 
ment in March, 1917, <d’ tin* .''cic'iitilic aiul Tecbnienl Com- 
mittc*e to assist the lndnstri»*s Advisom* Board on the 
scientific and technical sides. 

During 1918 tin* nc>ed for closer c-o-operation betwe***!! tin* 
two bodies became apparc*nt. and as a result of a joint 
meeting they were amalcamate,! into the .Advisorv Board 
of Industry and Science in October. 1918. 

What has rfkv ArcoMPi.isHEn. 
Tn estimating the character of the work of the Board the 

following summarv mav indicate the lines nnon which their 

investigations and recommendations to the Oovernment 
bare been made, and some of the major results so far 
achieved; — 
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I (a) Kstablishment of the “Journal of Industrie*,” 
! dealing with trade and commercial developnieigi 
1 factory activities, and the general growth of 
; industry. 

(ii) RiilJication ot a series of Technical Revienj 

j of the r(*'Ources of the Union, their industriil 
: uses, etc. 

(cl Estal)lishnii*nt of a Research Grant Board co-ordinat¬ 
ing n*si*ar( h throughout the Union, and advising 

i tin* Government in all matters pertaining to | 
I research in the higher Government educational I 

institutions (unitersities and museums). I 
I (d) The* commeiic**nu'nt of the* following .sjM*cial surveys- I 
i (1) Mineral, hoiiig carried out by the Geological I 
i Survey; (2) Botanical, being carried out bv the 
i Botanical Division of the De partment of Agritul. 
I ture; (3) Fisheries, being carried out by a special 
I committee consisting of representatives of the 
j two Maritime Rro\ incial tlovernnic nt^ ot the* 
I Cape* and Natal, the principal trawling firms, and 

the Union Government; (4) Water-power surver 
(Irrigation D(*i)artment); (5) Proposed soil 
survey 

(«*) K-tablishm(*Mt of sc Iiolarships for the c*nc()urage. 

ment of tin* study oversea by young South | 

Africans of* commerce and industries. I 

(f) .\piMtintmcnt of a T<*(hni(al Adviser to the Depart- 3 
ment of Industrie.s j 

(g) \ .scln*nn* for the <*>iablislinit*nt of a pcniiiinent 
Tariff Board w itli the ohjc*ct of creating an elastic | 
and scientific system of tariff to ensure* suitable i 
conditions for the expansion of the indu'tric*^ of | 
the Union. | 

(h) A series of detailed investigations and recomraenda- I 
tions in regard to technical matters which have | 
been of groat assistance to the Industries 
Division and to manufacturers in the country. 

Industry and the Future of South Africa. 
It would sc*c*m tliat wliile production is likc*l.v to -how 

grc*at increase.'^ in wool, cotton, meat, and fruit, the general 
expansion of South Africa must dejiend in the future upon 
its industrial dc'vc*l<)pment There is no other real avenue 
of prosperity and growth for its increasing population. 
Situatc'cl as it is at tlie h<*althy, temperate extremity of the 
great Uontinent of .Africa, it will indeed he* a calamity if 
the Union is unable to establish and maintain itself as the 
manufacturing, distributing, and civilisin.g influence for 
the gnmtc'r part of the Continent. It is in the position, not 
only liy it.s railways, hut still more by its .ships, to tap the 
many ports and markets of Equatorial .Africa more 
economically than any other industrial country, and to 
draw from those ports the tropical products nc*ccssary Fr 
its own industrit*s and for which c'vc'uy other country in the 

world is eagerly seeking. 
The possibilities of these other markets require to be 

c*xi)!orc*d. and in time, as the power to export increases 
.some measure of direct commercial representation in other | 
countries in seh'cted trade centres will no doubt becoice j 

iiorescnry. It is roc-cignised that the exploration and study 
of markehs hc'comes as essential to an iiulnstrial country in 
these days of competition as factory improvement, technical 
n)rin!igc*nicTit, or ‘scientific research, and can as little be 

|c*ft to chance. | 
.A ‘triking commentary on tho opportunities before Smith | 

.'tric-ii is afforded by tin* views **xprc'.'S<'d bv commercial | 
and business men 'n otber countries as to the briphtnes! | 
of lS-)uth -Africa’s commercial and industrial future. These I 
views are esperiallv prevalent to-day in the T nited State*, j 
f'anarla. and the I’nited Kingdom, and wliile the onlooker I 
does not know all of the difficulties, he, proverhially. haea ■ 
verv shrewd notion of most of the game. Free comment is 
made as to the high cpiality of South .Afr!'’.i’s cotton, the 
low cost of lier coal, the low e.,timates of prodii'-tion for her 

iron .and steel, and her convenient situation as a 
Imi! ling and ship-r.-'tiairing centre for the southern oceans. 

RUOOPR. 

AUSTRIA. 

MUTDII UAL TNDTTSTDY. 
(From /A..U. CommrrrHil Pommts'^ionrr.) 

A'iennu 

The T’nion of the Austrian Motor Car AlaniifacOircr? 

commenc<*<l an aetion ,soni»* time ago, states the - en 
AA'iener Tagblatt.” in aid of the home motor-ear indu'tin. 
with the main o)>j(*ct of obtaiiiino- State assistanee. *•*_ 
winter the T’nion. as well as the Daimler works, made pcti 
tions to the State Office for Finauco. asking for payment* 
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on account di their ( laiins upon the lornior army administra¬ 
tion. As tar as tlie claims were acknowledged, the State 

I Ollict* tor Kinance advancc'd to tin* Union and to the Daimler 
I vrorks an amount ot t50 million crowns each. In tho mean- 
I time the repayment ot this advanced money became du»>, 
f but lia> bc'cni prolong<-d. l”'urthermore, the Union ajiplied 
I ji„. State to aid tlunn with a sum of 300 million crowns. 
I \t lir't the State Olfice tor Finance declined, but after pro- 
I iougeil negotiations the (loxerument consented to accede- to 
I the recpiest to the following extent; — 

Fittv million crowns were- grantc-d to the- Union as a loan 

at a rate of interc-st 11. pc-r cetit. above the- bank rate*. This 
aminmt "as divided in proportionate- shares among the- in¬ 

dividual factories. 
turthe-r amount of -jO milliecn crowns was sc-cure-d by the 

state Orfiee for Finanee at the- War Loan Dank, which latte-r 
was pre-vailed u|)on tc) u>c- this amount for advance- payme-nts 

for fini'he-d goods of tin- fac toric-s. 
Finallv, it was |Udposed that the- .\ustre)-Hungarian Hank 

,houlcl place at the disposal ot the- motor-car factories a 
discount c re-dit of 2(H) million c row iis. However, before this 
latte-r ine-thod of support was carric-d through the- .State Ofbee- 
for Finance arrange-d a me-e-ting eef the»M- \’if-nne-se- banks 
which had motor car make-rs amongst the-ir clients. .\t 
the- nic-e-tiug the- majority e)f the- repivsc-ntatives of the- 
Bank cle-elare-d that up to neew they have- graiite-d tlie- 
reqtiire-d ere-dits without limitation, and that the-y are pre¬ 
pared to do this also in future-. For this re-asou the-re was 

no ne-e-il of arranging for a sja-cial discount cre-dit at the 
Austro-Hungarian Hank. The e-nde-avours of the T'nion 
have c-vidc-utly be-en c ause-d by the- unsatisfactory jceesition of 

the- .Austrian motor-car industry. In the petition it could 
be |)e)inte-d out that the- yearly needs for mate-rial amount 
to twee thousand million crowns, and that -odO million crowns 
are re-iuire-d to cover wages and salaries. Manifold cause', 
as for instance the- scarcity of money and slackne-ss in sale-— 
resulting from uue-xpe-cte-d fluctuations of the- rate- of e-x- 
ehange-—have- iucrease-d the- dc-iirc-svion. the more* so as, 
be-ides a we-ake-m-d |iurchasing peiwer on the home marke-t, 
measure-' were taken by foreign countrie-s through which 
export i' gre-atlv bampere-d. and in many case-s madi- 
impo'silile-. .\t the- moment the-rc- doe-s not seem to be- any 

chance- of imiirovement in tliese conditions. 

BELGIUM. 

L\l..\Ni) I'OST.XL T.MilKF. 

[Froiii fhr Coin III' 11 iiiJ S>'rrrfii rii to If.M. Kinhassi).) 

Hkissels. 
•The- Hcigiau Fo'tal Tariff lias bc-e-n modifie-d as unclc-r: — 
I.itfirn.—2(1 ce-utiiue-s pe-r 20 gramme-.- or fraction the-re-of. | 
J'o.droidx.—15 ce-ntimes. ! 
/V<fc'ir</.s vitii rrjihi j^iid.—30 centinu-s. > 
ri flin' iHisfcnnl.i with a maximum ot five- written words. 1 

exclusive- eit the- name- ;ind aclclre-ss. the- signature- of the j 
sender ami the cl’ite ot despatch, 10 centimes. ! 

Vnnfed mntfer, including periodicals not ap|)earing at | 
least once a (piarter, up to 2.5 grammes, gross weight, 
3centinie-s; from 25 tei .50 gramme-s, gross weight. 5 cen- | 
times; ove-r -50 gramme-s. .5 centimes ferr each .50 grammes or I 
fraction. Papers in raisecl writing or Tlraille type- for the j 
use of the blind are c lassed as jirinte-d matter. I 

Vrinffd cards.—1.5 ce-utimes. J 
Mdfiiiij curds with anything over five- wntte-n words. | 

15 centimes. ] 

.^nmjilcs.—5 centime-s pc-r .50 grammes or fraction gross 

weight, with a minimum charge of 15 centime-s j'er parcel. ' 
Bii.<iiicss fxiixrs.—.5 ce-utimes jec-r -50 gramme-s or fractieui 

gross weight, with a minimum charge of 20 ce-utimes jier i 
parcel. ; 

J’c'iistriifinn fee.—fO centimes. j 
Insiirnnre fee for senirifies and rahtahJes.— 1. Fixed fee, 

•FI centimes per parcel. 2. Proportional fee. 20 centimes i 

per thousand francs or fraction of a thousand francs. 
[N’ote.—.\ previous notice giving the rates since 15th , 

IWeinher, 1910, appeared in thc» “.Tournal” of Ist .Tannary ' 
list.] 

FRANCE. 

FOP F. T(T X TF .\ T )F J A XU .\ R Y - SF PTl-: ^ 11 ■FT!. 

(From fl.M. .\lnf^assndnr.^ 

P.MUS. 

•Recording to the statistics of the Customs D(-|)artiueut of 
the Ministrv of Finauc-i', the- situation of French foreign 
trade continues to iru|)Tove. During the first nine niouth' 
of this year French importations have totallc-d 27,189.971.000 
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francs, while c-xports have reached Ki..557,711,000 franc.s. 
The- figures tor the- same period of la>t year were rc?spc-ctivelv 
24,.5(i7,420,0(KJ traiics and 0,704.217.iH)!) francs. There was 

thus an inert-ase- in exports ot well over 9,-500 million francs 
as against an increa.se in imports of only just over 2,500 
million francs The advt-rse balance of foreign trade from 
1st .January to 30th .Sc-ptember, 191'), was 17,8.53 million 
francs; tor the same period of this year it has been brought 
down to 10,(332 million francs, or an improvement of over 
7,(H)!) million francs. 

liiPKoviNc; Trade Position. 

From the Frc-nch point of view th(--c- st.itistics are en¬ 
couraging. in spite* of the tact that th.c* adverse balance is 
still over 10,0(30 million francs. .Vnother encouraging feature 
is tin* continual increase ot tin* i-xport ot manufacturc-d 
articlc-s, whereas such increase as tln-re is in imjKirtations 
is c-ntirely dm- to the purchase ot raw mate-rials, while the 
statistics show that France- is becoming h-ss c!e|H-ndent on 
tin* importation ot toodstuffs from abroad. 

It should be ob-served that, bt-fore the war. French imports 
exc(-c-dc-d Frc-nch exports by about 20 to 25 per cent., the 
clifft-n-nce- being c-ntirely compensated by the expenditure ot 
foreign c iirn-ncy in France- and interc-st on Fre-nch invest- 
nn-nts abroad. Since- lf)13, win-n the* e-xee-ss ot imports over 
e-xports was 22 pc-r ce*nt., -iich e-xce*ss rose- to 31 j)e*r ce*nt. in 
1914, to 180 per ce-nt. in 1915. to 232 ne-r cent, in 191(5, to 
3-58 pe-r ce-nt. in 1917, and to 372 {K-r ce-nt. in 1918. This 
excess had Ik-cii re*ducc*d by tin- e*nd ot Se-ptembe-r to 39 per 
ce-nt., or only alnuit 15 jic-r cent, more than the average 
differe-nct* before* the war. 

Finally, exjHirts during .S-pte-mber exceeded those of 
Se-pteinbe-r. 1919, by 1,H)1 million francs, while imjKirts 

showed a corre-.'ponding decrease ot 19(5 million francs. 

ITALY. 

THE LOCOMOTIVE IXDUSTFY. 
The* makers of steam locomotives in Italy were able before 

the war to produce not only all the locximotives required in 
Italy, but also a certain number which were exported. There 
would appear to be no opening for British engiiu-s, since 
the production of the home market was actually in excess 
of the demand. The principal Italian railways were taken 
c-ver by the State in 19U.5, and, as soon as provision had 
been made for the urgent need of replenishing the depleted 
rolling stock, the Administration adopted the principle of 
placing all their orders with Italian firms, except in the 
case ot a few special types which were not constructed in 
tho country. 

During the war the national workshops were unable to 
produce the quantity re((uired tor civil and military needs, 
and a c-onsidcrable number of engines were imported from 
abroad, particularly from tin- Uiiit<-d .States, .some ot which 

were delivered subsequent to the Armistice. This phase 
has now {las-sed and no more- foreign locomotives are 
required. .\n order for 30.5 loiomotivi--, has recently been 

passed to the Italian constructors, and even this is not 
considered enough to absorb all that they are now in a 
position to produce. 

There are still a considerable number of railways in Italy 
owned and operated by private companies, and consisting 
mainly of small branch and local lines, including road rail¬ 
ways. .According to figures for the vear ending 31st 
December, 1918, the latest available, the total length of 
line controlled was about 4,600 kilometres, of which .50 per 
cent, was narrow gauge, as compared with over 14,000 kilo¬ 

metres, practically all ordinary gauge, administered by the 
State. 

.Although the private companies are bound by the terms 
of their concessions to give a preference to Italian industry, 
they have always bought to a large i-xtent on the foreign 
market. Some of the locomotives w-re purchased from 
Belgium, but the German type was preferred by the State 
lnsp<*ctor. who decided upon the design. In one way or 
another practically all the foreign engines imported into 

Italy before the war were.imported on account of the private 
railways. One explanation is that their policy was dictated 
hv ennsiderations of price, since a foreign locomotive built 
in series bv a firm large enough to construct in this manner 
cost less than an Italian locomotive specially built. 

The private railways are 5n need of locomotives, rails and 
material of all kinds, and it was stated at a recent indii'- 
trial conference that thev were not pl.neing anv orden for 

locomotives with Italian firms. On the other hand, an 
F-nglish engineer, who for more than 30 A*ears was manager 

of an Itflli.an railwa^v’ owned bv a British eompanv, and who 
has recently retired, has stated that, in his opinion, private 
railways in Italy, however much in need of new locomotives. 
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are not likely to give large orders, because owing to the 
question of fuel tliey are more likely to introduce electric 
traction on their lines. 

A list showing names and addresses, length of ordinary 
and narrow-gauge railwaj- of tlie principal private railway 
companies of Italy, is available at the Enquiry Room of the 
Department of Overseas Trade. 35, Old Queen Street. 
London, S.W. 1, and raav be consulted by United Kingdon. 
firms interested. 

NORWAY. 

TUANS.MISSIOX OF EI.EC 1T;I< AL J*()\Vi:i; 

TO DENMARK. 

{From U.M. 

C'HHlSTI.VM.t. 

A committee has been appuinte4i b\ the Norwegian 
Government to consider the po>sibility of tran^mitting 
electrical [xiwer from Norway to Denmark. 

It is reported in the Press that a similar committix' has 
been appointed by the Danish Oovernment, and that i!u‘ 
two committees will discu.ss the question, first .'■eparately, 
and afterwards jointly, if there appears to bi* any possibility 
of realising the scheme. Two alternative lines of trans¬ 
mission are. mentioned, namely, via Obteborg across the 
Cattegat to bVedrikshavn, and from the South of Norway 
to Hirtshals. 

LATIN AMERICA. 

CHILE. 

ti.'ADf: conditions in .TANrARV-juNi:. irw.') 

{From the Commercial .S'errcfii/ i/ to 1! M 1.e<jatiou.) 

S.tNTl.tCO. 

The first half-year of l!i20 may Ik? gencrallv cbaracteri-e<l 

as a period of satisfactory progres.s in external trade and 

prospt-rity for national industries. However, it was marred 

towards the latter part by strikes, while towards the end of 

June the internal political situation brought about b\' the 

Presidential elections resulted in a comi)lete paralysing of 

trade throughout the country. 

In addition to the more seriou.s .strikes of colliers in the 

south, there were intermittent strikes of dock lalxnirers in 

Vali)a I'aiso, Talcahuano, and northern nitrate ports. 

While the immediate future, from the ixunt of view of 

the country’s main industry, has been assured by the sale 

of over £’25,000,000 worth of nitrate for delivery during the 

next twelve months, ruling conditions are decidedly un¬ 

settled, and the immediate outlook not promising at the 
time of writing. 

Prior to political and industrial disturbances, trade was 

brisk and b.uyers placed large orders on foreign markets, as 
well as locally. Prices continued to rise during practicallv 
the w hole of the fieriod under review, and it was confidentiv 
anticipated that the top level would not be reached for some 
considerable time. Owing to this belief, buyers in many 
cases became rather too optimistic in their purchases, and 

in all probability will find themselves overstocked. 

The AciRicti.TUR.lL Position'. 

The harvests in the agricultural regions yielded good 
results and, being influenced by the upward trend of the 
world’s prices, quotations for produce reached very high 
limits. 

Considerable loss, however, was sustained by farmers and 
land workers owing to the bad transport service rendered 
by the State Railways. This was partly rbie to lack of fuel 
caused by the strikes, and to thc'bad condition and insnfti- 
cienev of rolling .stock. The capital. Santiaco, was at one 
time in danger of being left without bread. From the point 
of view of the farmers dependent on railway transjiort, 
prices were only nominal for them, as they were nnablo to 
move their produce. 

Trade in th(» retail market has been kept considerably in 
check hv the high prices ruling generally for all classes of 

commodities. 

Currency, Exchange, and Ranking. 

l)n entering the jieriod under review the attention of the 
public was c-<*ntred on the Bill then before Congress for the 
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conversion of the currency notes in circulation to gold ai 
I2d. jier (.'hilean pe.so. The Rill did not .survive, and on 
30th June the Conversion Law was postponed again for 
six montlis. Thus the prospect of bin ing a fixed cnireiicT 
in this country seems again remote. 

There wore violent fluctuations in exchange on London 
during the half-year. On 2ii(l January the !H) days’ sight 
rate was 121d. jier Chilian p<'so. and by the middle of th^ 
following month it had risen to Rid., after which it rtvedwi 
to a.s low as lO’d. 

Hoarding by the Government ])roduced a scarcity of goR 
the premium on w liich rose at one time to as high as 91 
|)er cent. In the early months of the year 45 per cent, of 
the Customs House <lnties were payable in gold, which uccen- 
tiiiited the demand for the metal. 'Phis proportion wa* 
reduced in June to 40 per cent., with further reductions 
of 5 per cent, each for the months of .July and -Vugust. 

The hanks discounted trade hills only to a limited extent 
T,utterly a large number of the romniercial hills were drawn 
in gold, as a sc'Ciiritv against possible loss in exchange, and 
this croatcMl a further deniand for the metal, which vraj 
onlv partially satisfied, and not without difficulty. Never¬ 
theless. the C'hilian hanks, without exception, had a verv 
sMcsessfiil half year. 

OPENINGS FOR M.VCHINEPY, PI.ANT. KTC. 

(From the Commercial Secretarj/ to TT.M. Legation.) 

Santiago. 

Owing to the unsatisfactory results ohtaiiit'd from 

.Vmericaii tractors, agricidturists have been aiixiouslv 

waiting for a British tractor to put in an appearance. With 

the exception of one, however, whose trials were very satis 

factory (iilthoiigh the plough could he improved uponl no 

other British tractor had reacJic>d Chile at the close of thi* 

first half of the year. A good nuniher of American tractors 

had been sold during the six months. 

The British tractor mentioned can be sold at a price £.>i 

lower than the cheapest American macliine. 

Mini.ng NI.achinery a.nd Steel Cahles. 

Deliveries are very disappointing. The United States of 

.\merica and Jaiian supplied large ciuantitics of steel cablis 

during tho war and after, but uscirs now refuse* to consider 

these if they can g<*t British goods, as the quality proved 

very poor. A number of the copper and tin mining coin- 

jianies which were formed during the period of high prices 

of those metals arc* now installing equipment. The fall 

in prices of metals and high costs of plant may delay some 

of this work, hut any improvement in exchange will induce 

further spending. 

The high price ruling for coal, and labour troubles, are 

inducing the collieries to spend money on mechanical and 

elc>ctrical c'cpiipment. lairge coal areas are as yet un¬ 

developed. 

Electricity Mi:teh.s and Electric al Sci’clies. 

British manufacturers are neglecting this market to 

attend to pressing home business. Orders placed in 

October, lOlR, had been shipped only in part in June, IW 

There is an urgent demand for those goods in Chile. 

Tho scarcity and high cost of coal has also caused an 

active general industrial demand for Diesel and semi-Diesel 

oil engines, in sizes up to 200 horse-power. 

Port and Harbour Require-ments. 

Valparaiso and Antofagasta harbours, now being 

developed, will require equipment of elc*ctric cranes. 

cap.stans, etc., during the next two years. 

Needs oe’ the Building Trade. 

Tho increased value of property has caused the construc¬ 

tion of high buildings in the principal towns. This type of 

building reejuiros structural steel, electric lifts, etc. Near!} 

all new buildings are now being made of reinforced concrete. 

The one local cement factory cannot supply the deman . 

In general, there is a noticeable falling off in the quality 

of gfMKls supplied from Great Britain; also less endeavour to 

fulfil engagements a,s to deliveries, and the clause 
variation in prices up to date of shipment makes it 
to secure busine.ss. Chilean clients cannot understand 

situation, and demand fixed prices and deliveries. 
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Finance and Banking, 

CHILE. 

BFDOET ESTIMATES FOR 1921. ! 

The Chilean (jovirnnicnt, by strict economy niul with the i 

aid of the large reieiiue derived during the war from tlu* 

(■sport tax on nitrate, has reduced the deficit of 2(M).(M)U,(lilil 

jksos in the State Kxchequer in 1914 to about half that 

amount. Hut for a period of .somewhat lavish sanctioning 

I,f grants and supplementary credits (seo the “Journal” of 

litli April, page o20), the reduction would have b«>en still 

more pronounced. 

The country ha-s recently passed through both political ^ 

and labour crises, which seriously affected trade. Large ; 
.ales of its main product, nitrate, amounting in value to : 

ever £2.5,000,009, have been arranged, how ever, for delivery 

over a period of twelve months; while, as the world’s con- i 

simption of copper continues to increa.se, and the United i 

vjtes producers have lowered their accumulations of stocks, 

fxports of the metal from Chile should Ise maintained at j 

the increased rate shown in the first half of the present ; 
war. Hat for a return to tho satisfai tory general trade ^ 
ionditions prevailing in the early months of the year, an 
absence of political and labour unrest is eminently desirable. 

Kstimates eor the Finantiat Vf\u, 1021. 

1{e\ ENl’E. 
(Sold. 
Pesos. 

Total 110,432,000 

I’rincipal Items. 

.V'itr.ate export due.s (Oo million 
quintals) . 101,07.5,(KM) 

Iodine and borax, export dues . 1.5fK),000 
Consular dues . O.OfKI.OOO 
Treasury revemn* . 2.(X)n,()0r) 

Interest on Afunicipal Loans . 1.407,000 

Paper. 
I’esos. 

Total 189.705,900 

PaiNXirAT, Items. 

Ciistonis and bond . .50.000.(KM) 
Surcharge of -50 per cent. 2.5.000,000 
Dues on postal packets . 2,5(K).000 
Despatch of cases . 2.000,000 
Stamp tax . 1S,(KK).000 
Posts and telegraphs . 12.800,000 
Tiiliaico tax . 9.000,000 
N'ew tobacco tax . 9.0()0,000 

Wine, heer and spirits tax . 7.000.fKK‘) 
Pr()|)orty tax . 20,000,000 
D.ath duties '. 2,000,000 
New death duties . 1.000,000 
Bank tax . 2..500,(K)0 
Drainage contrihution . 2.000,000 
In.snranre eomjtanies’ tax . 1.000,000 
lent of land in Tierra del Fuego . 1.4(K),0(K) 
Charter of ships . I.OOO.fiOO 
Mint revenue . 2,.500.000 
Drinking water tontribution . n.2n(),900 
.\rire-T,,a Paz Pailwav . (>,299.000 

Treasnrv’ revenue . 7.000.000 

Expenditure. 

Departments of State. 
Paper. Gold. 
Pe SOS. Pesos. 

Mininrv of Interior . 

Minktn- of Foreign -Affairs, 

73,224.316 176.732 

Religion and Colonies . 2.7.59,033 2.085.7.59 
'finistrv of Ju^tico . 12..3n6,275 _ 
^inUtrv of Education . 46,414..388 2.39.560 
'linistrv of Finance . .35,4.37.212 18.648.192 
'Iinistrv of War . 61.909.887 .386.162 
'linhtrv of Marine . 

■linidrv of Industrv and Public 

.32.497.7,‘^S 4,0.32,045 

Works 24.870.26.5 82..549 
Ministry of Railways . 6.80.5,.3.3.‘l 1.83.3 

I 

Til • . 
'"‘' estimated expenditure amounts to ap]iroximateTy 

^■2i5.4(X) paper pesos, and about .55,0.54,8.50 gold peso.s. 

HNANCE AND BANKING.-vow/fm/pt/. 

Deducting certain items to meet which special funds exist, 
the following result is arrived at: — 

Paper. Gold. 
Pesos. Pesos. 

Total (‘xpeiiditure for tiiianeial \car 281,(307,809 49,154,835 
Total revenue .. 189,765,900 110,432,000 

Fxecv.s of exiienditurc' . 91,841,969 
Kxf cs^ of rc'vemie . 01,277.165 

Conver.sion of (31.277.164 pesos to 
[.aj)cr by sun barge of .50 p.e. 01,91.5,746 

Fxf-es^ (if rcxeniie over expenditure 73,777 

FRANCE. 

LO.AX FOR POiri' AND ('AX.\L DEVELOP- 

MEXTS AT MAIRSEILLES, 

The -Marseilles Chamber of Commerce has been authorised 

to contract a loan of fifty million francs in order to provide 

funds for the works on the Passin Mirabeau, tho Rhone 

Canal, and port improvements, tho loan to be repayable 

within sixty years. 

'Iho method ef repavimuit of this loan is as follows: — 

With certain exceptions, all ships entering or leaving the 

port are liable to an extra duty of 30 centimes per ton on 

their net tonnage, while a head tax, varying from 5 

francs to .50 centime^, again with certain exceptions, is 

levied on all passeners. 

POLAND. 

FOREIGN LIMITED LIAJULITY COMPANIES 

AD.MITTED TO TRADE. 

(From the Coinrnercidl Secretary to II.M. Legation.) 

Warsaw. 

A Hill is to bo introduced during the next session of the 

Diet to empower foreign companies with limited liability to 

operate in Poland. Pending the passage of tho Bill, con- 

ies.sions will bo granted by tho Cabinet. 

The Polish Government desires to encourage foreign invest¬ 

ments in Poland, und with this in view it is proposed to 

establish an industrial hank, which will have the right to 

grant loans to industrial undertakings in the form of bonds, 

or, jierhaps, preference shares in foreign currency, which 

w ill 1)(' guaranteed by tho Polish Government. Tho latter 

is lu-ejiared to make a guarantee of up to £30,000,000, and 

is of opinion that tliis sum will be sufficient for the needs of 

I’olish indu.stry, to rmuler possible its development on a 

largo scale. 

Foreign companies desiring to operate in Poland will be 

required to fix the share capital allocated to their Polish 

business, to appoint at least two representatives to represent 

the company in Poland, to use in Poland the name of tho 

company w itli an addition, pointing out the country of 

registration, and to furnish usual particulars with regard 
to registered offices and accounhs. 

Commercial Treaties and 
Arrangements. 

L.4TVTA-GERMANY. 

-\ceording to a notice in the ‘‘Deutsche Roichsanzeiger” 
for 12tli October, the temporary Agreement between Latvia 
and Germany in respect of the resumption of relations has 

been ratified. Ratifications were exchanged in Berlin on 

8th October. 
The text of tho Agreement appeared in the ‘‘Journal” for 

9tli .September (page 312). 
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Shipping. 

CHILE. 

SHITIMND AND H AKI’.(>l'i: i )i:\ I'.lA )r.\l ENTS. 
{Front the .Secretari/ to II.M. J.etjotion.) 

S.VXTIAGO. 

A Sfhoiiu^ is uiidiT i-onsideratioii in (iovorniiK'iit tircle.s 
to croate a National .Stoain Navigation Company, to be 
administered by the State and tinanced partly trom national 
t'nnds and partly liy private indivitliials. It is e.xtreniely 
doiibtt'nl, however, whether tiii- scheme will mature in its 
present form. 

In eonnt'otion with tlie creation of a National Merchant 
Marine', the Americans have been approached with the idc'a 
of arousing tlmir int(‘n‘'t in the installation of national 
shipbuilding yards in ( hih‘. Offers were' also made from 
a powerful .Spanish group to tind capital for ihc' cn-ation 
of a Chilean Mercantile' Marine, but the projt'ct fell 
through. 

New .Ste.vmshm* .Seuvu es. 

The (Irace Line inaugurated a re'gular fortnightly .ste'ani- 
ship st'rvice between New Yeirk and We'st Coast ports in 
April, The' Pacific Steam Navigation Ceunpany eennntenced 
in .August a diri’ct se'rvice of oil boats be'twe'e'ii Chile anel 
.San Kr.aiK'iseo, touching Vancouve'r. This e-ompany has 
decided to remove its chief eiflices and repairing docks from 

Valjiaraiso to Ceile'm. 
At the ]>resent time the numbc'r eif Chih'an ste-.'mers doing 

coasting service is 7.3 in the north and 2~) in the' south, 
excluding those ships engage'd in the coal trade', and they 
are' capable' e)f handling 1 ..3il(t,(K)(l tons of carg ■ |ic r an.'iiim. 

The national shipyards are just comjileting lO.ftOO tons of 
shipping, which will increase tlie annual carrving c-apacity 
of the flcN't bv 200,00(1 tons. Several ste'amc'rs have also 

bi'on purchased abroael. 

The DiiE.tnNorGHT Dock .\t Tmcmh'wo. 

It hu' Ite'c'ii ele'fidcel to arrange' with tin I'lc'iich company 
who commenced the construction of this elock. to complete 
the works, and the Government will lee' asked to authorise 
the c'xpe'nditnrc' of 1(l,(MKt.(KH( pc'sos gold (at l'"l.l. which is 

the' e'stimated cost of comnh'tion, making a total of 
21.501,4.37 |)c'>os gold, a-s against the pri'-war e'«tim;itecl co^t 
of I2.(>I7.0(KI IH'SOS. 

•At the beginning of the year the ich'a w's to cill for fre~h 
tenders, but owing to the sub>e((uent purchase of the dread¬ 
nought “.Almirante T.atorre.” it was des-ich'd that no time 
should be lost in the eomph'tiem of the works. 

Thi'si' dcK'k' will have' the' largest ca|iacity of anv eni the 
west coast of .America, and will cloubth'ss bc' used when 
occasion recpiires bv the large transatlantic steameTs, which 
it is hopc'cl w ill in diic' course' d<i se'rvice to tin's coast. 

FI.\LAND. 

WAHEIK irsF, (ONSTlirCTloN AT HANdO 
ri!FE HAFDon;. 

i Front II.M. Coitfi}.) 
llEi.sivr.i’oits. 

.V communication has bc'c'ii receivc'cl from II.M. A’icc'-Consiil 
at H-incgo stating that th" v.cirk of construction of the' ware¬ 
house's in ccuint'ction with the' fie'e' harb'oir at that |)ort is 
makiiug rapid i rogres-. One' waia'housc' is now rc'.acly and 
the' othc'r thrc'o will be* complc'tc'd bc'fore tlu' winter se'ts in. 

H.AI. A’ic I'-Coiisul 'Vites that one' of these' wareheutses 
will be tittescl with a sy-te'in of hc'ating anel made' suitable' 
feer steering fruit and either geeeids re'eiuiriug drv air. Tiie' 
ware'honse's will be' connc'ctc'el by a railwav with the (pi.iy 
at Hango. w hc're' ve'sse.L will dise-harge' and loael. anel a t|uay 
will shortlv be* built close' tee the warehouse's. The goods in 
tl'i'sc' w arc'honse's will c'li joy all the* rieghts anel privih'ge's e>f 
bonth'd steire's. and the' cost eif storage will be cbeape'r than 
at Steie kholm and f oieenhagen. 

H.M. A' ice-C'eensul geee's eeii to say that there are suitable' 
site's to h't in the* neighbourhood of the free harleonr for 
building factoric's, and points out that in tlie e'vent of 
Pritish firms intending to export btilkv goods to Russia, 
spell ns wagons, automobile's, and either articles rc'CHiiriiig 
ceiuside'rable sj lee'. and difflc'ult and expensive tei send bv 
steamers, ihev have a goeid opportunitv of setting ut) 
factories at Hango, where bulkv goeids conhl be brought in 
(ip.rts anel put teigc'ther be'fore ihev are sent on to Russia. 

Iviciiiiric'S re'ceircling these, site's nui'- be* addre's.sc'd tei the' 
“.Aktie'lKilaget Mangel rrihamn. Tfango.’’ 

SHIPPING' .otUimied. 

GERMANY. 

COi.OdNF IFUlDoril ACFOM.MODATION a.NIi 

FgFll’MFNT. 

{Front II.M. Conniil.) 

C'OLOGXI. 

rill' harbour is tiu' proiiyrty of tlu' .Munic ipality d 
Cologne', w hich is making every endeavour to jironieitc tradi 
lietwe c'ii that city and the ITiite'-d Kingdom. 

'J’hi' complc'ti' Cologne Harbour W'oiks c'mhraco tlk 
harbours in ( ologiic', Colognc'-Dcutz, and Cologne-.\lulhpju 
of w hich the' liist is on the' Ic'ft and the other two on tlic'rigli. 
hank of till' Rhine'. 'I’hi' massively-built w harf of tlic'Cologit 
Harbour Works commc'iices at the south bonndarv of ^ 
city at Rodc'iikirchc'ii, is alMiiit 2.'»(MI mc'trc's long, and J: 
mc'trc's wide', and is furnished with a railway siding, jiartol 
w hich is iisi'd for the' leiading and unloading eif gravi'l agj 
sand. 

I Kreiiii the' e nd eif this wharf tlic' built-out elevate'ci nhar; 
I stii'tc he's to the' iieirthe'rn point of the Rheinan pc'iiinsuia.i 
I distance' of l.tifHI metre's. This wharf stands above' liigi). 
I waie'i" mark. .At tip' soutlu'rn I'lnl is a shed for ware'licnuiny 
I ce'inc'iit. and thrc'c' craiU'S. one an I'b'ctric crane' of tcinf 
j lifting ca|iacitv. 

M’tltEHOlSlXG .WU .>ME1)S. 

j Thc' wareheiiises and slu'ds inc lude a cement sln-d. with a 
Hour ari'a of liki scpiart' mc'tre's, a wai'ehoii.si' with l.i.Vi 

i s.juarc' mc'trc's' fliMicl .s|)aci' in the' cc'llar, and 7,732 scjuan 
! mc'tri's in the' giciund ami otlii'r tioors. Here arc' two hv- 
I ciraulic cranc'.s of I.SIHI kg. lifting iiowi'r. and one clextiie 
j crane' of 2..')()il kg. lifting |iow('r. 

■ ( leise' by is a ware'heiiise' 20(l me'tri's by .32 me'trc's. with a 
(c'llar arc'a of 1.7iM( scj. me'tri's, tind thior space' eif 21.212 sC). 
mc'trc's. in front are' twci hydraulic and foui c'h'c trie (rane 
ed up to f.iMKI kg. lifting |ieiwc'r. 

.\ row of slu'cls stri'tclii's to the Customs Harlieiiir fora 
I li'iigth of about 45(1 metre's, 'riic'se range' in are'a up to 

l.OSl sepiarc' nu'tri's cc'llar, anel 2.<i40 .scj. metres warehouse' 
I reioiii, and inclndi' tc'ii hydraulic cranes and one' c'liictri 
i crane', with lifting powi'r from l.^^OP to 3,(KI0 kg. 
I Ib'hincl tlic'se'. on the' city side', lie the harlHinr authority's 

offi'-e's, til.' powc'i- station for tlic' production of the' water 
powe'i- for the' hydraulic crane's, a repairing shop, and the 
liiiildings coniie'e'te'd with the' dock railwav line. 

'I’liE Customs H.vrboi h. 

The' CuMoiiis harb iur. with a epiay h'ligth of ( (HI nii'tres. 
, h is thre'i' large' Customs halls of n.(i2.5 sep mc'tre's cellar room, 
I ^.2(il s(. metre's ground flcMir, anel 22.14.'^ scp nie'tres upper 
I storc'v are'a. .All thrc'c' halls are' filte'el with hydraulic' lifts 
j ami posse's> c'Xte'iisiVC' ste'am-hc'ating apparatus. Theire. are 

! in all niiie'te'en crane's. .At the' southern e'ncl of the' ('nstomi 
harbour the're' is. in adeiition. a five-ton hyelraulic crane. 

The RiiKi.vAr HAUBOt R. 

I 'I'he' Rhe'inan harbonr contains a stone' c|uav, c'liniprisinj! 
I twei wharve's. c'acii 750 me tre's long. .An e'je'etrieally-clriyen 
i swing bridge' ceinne'cts the' point of the' Rheinan peninsula 
i w ith till' tow n. On the' jM'iiinsula are' slu'cls ranging up to 

^Ki s j. mc'tre'^ C'l'llar anel fXMl sep mc'tre's warc'hon.se' riHini. ami 
I ti'ii h.vdraulic crane's of l.HfKi kg. lifting jiowe'i- e'ach. The 

othe'r side' of the' Rhc'inau harbonr is tise'd as a wckkI wharf 
and is se-rve'd by four e'les'trie- craiic's. On the' wharf i'= a 
she'd w ith tiOH sej. n.e'tre's ce'lhir and 4'3‘l scp mi'tres wari'liouse 

' room. 

I.EVSTAi LK. I'TtANKENUASSE, AM) TrENKi.XSSE AViIARVKS. 

Re low the Rhi'inau harbonr are' the w har\i's at the' Dy 
staph'. I'T’anke'iigassc', and Tre'iikgasse', on wliie h stand throe 
slii'cl' and five' ste'ani cranes. Oii these' wharve's an' the 

' I Hiding Stages of the Rrussian-Rhenish Ste'amshiii C'onipanr. 
I the' Cologne,' Shipping Coni|iany. and the' Dutcii Ste'aniship 
I f'eimpany. The built-out tviiarves end at the neirthc’m 

I boundary of the city, with a large good harlMiur from which 
I logs c'oniing clow 11 stream are' sent into thc mills. 
I The' whole' cpiay syste'm of Cologne c'overs an .".re'a of ".j 

sep rne-tre's: the' railway system, which cemnev ts all shesls. 
' and whic h is joiiie'el to the* main lines, covers a distance' n 

13.(10(1 iiii'tri's. This is .se'rvc'd by a total of .34 h.vdraiihf- 
I 7 sti'ani, and 1.5 e'h'ctric' crane's, as well as (i hvdranlic c»*ll^ 

crane's. The' ware'housiiieg sjiac'e' c'enisists eif ce'llar' of 
j sep me tre's, greinncl floor 21^.034 sep metres, and iriper storey 

17.117 sep me'tre's. eir a teital eif 00.101 sep nie'trc'*. 

■ Ceu.ofi.xE-HEiTz Harbovr. 

j The' hiirbenir works in Cologne-Di'utz consist of a stonc- 
fac'c'd epiav of ()7(l mc'tre'S long, and the industrial harmiit^ 

^ 1.000 nie'tres long e.ii beith sides. .Among the' iiidnstri* 
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Korks Jin' mills with largi- wan'lioiiM's and st'paraln nlcv a- 
tors, wtHitl. >awmills, and asphaltn works. A numlH'r ol tirnis 

MOs,s«'>s tlioir own »'h‘i trif (raiu*s. 
‘T1i<‘ industrial harhour is coiiiu'ciod with tlio l)»'iitz wharl 
bv an olff trii ally-tlrivon swing hridgo. This whart doaU 

'Vitli must of tho trudo and is workotl hy thn'o stoain and 
four nltctric trantvs. Colognc-Dontz possesses a railway 

svstfin with about '2\ ~j kilometres of raiU. 

Hahhoik. 

The .Mulheim MarlMiur W’oi'ks consist of an industrial 
ligrlM>ur and quay l,><li» metres long, luniiloying Id stiuim 
cranes. Among the luiildings are two large warehouses, and 
a i-orrngated iron shed of 7ti0 sq. metres area. Below the 
main transhipment wharf is the Customs harhour with a 
Customs house and two Customs warehouses. The latter 
are served hy four electric cranes. The sidings ol the 
Mulheim station cover a distance ol Id t kilometres. 

Crand Totai. (^i ay I.ex(;th, etc , 

The total length of cpiay in the harhour norks ol Cologne. 
Deiitz. and .Mulheim is' 2l,47d metres. Bailway sidings 
ctiver .Vt.d'id nndnvs. and the cranes c'lnjdoyc'd nurnhcT 83. 

including Id hydraulic. 2d steam, and 23 electric cranes. 

SPAIN. 

SALK AND I’l lcCHASK OF VKSSKLS. 

{Front iht’ ( Din ii'c k i'll Sccrrfitrii fo KnilxiKSij.) 

.Madriii. 

Till' "(iacc-ta cli> -Madrid” of 23rcl Octoher |)uhlishc‘s a 
Hoval l)ecrc“e authorising tin* sah' of vessels h'ss than -Mid 
tons hurdc'ii. ahroad, provided that these* vc'ssc'ls have not 
recT'ivc'cl any subsidy during tlu'ir construction, or. il thc>y 

have' rc'cc'ived such subsidy, it shonhl he ri'iurued helorc* any 

sale can take* jilacc*. 
A further .\rticle allows Sicanish shi|)huilding tirnis to 

cflutracl with foreigners for the construction of ships of 

less than -MHi tons hurdc'H. 
The abo\(> Dc'crc'i' cancels various Di'cri'c's, the- last of 

which is that of 28th Decc'inhc'r. 1!>18. whic h icrohihitc'd the 
sale of anv Spanish ve.s.s('ls to foreign buye-rs. It would 
a|)|)oar that tin' intc'rc'sts of national maritime' traffic no 
liingc'r rccjuirc' such a large number of vc’ssels of small 
tcinnagc'. which were- produced iu increasing numbers during 

the* [H'rioel of the* war. 

Railways. 
CHII.E. 

rXSATISFACTOIlY Si:i:VICE AND NEW 

PMO.IECTS, 

{From fhe Comm*rriul Senrhinj to //..I/. Li'fiotiou.) 

Saxtiauo. 

RAILWAYS suutimied. 

The joining up of the Company’s lines with the Bolivian 
Customs took place on 2dth May last, and will greatly 
facilitate the handling of goods. 

The; Nitrate: I{aii.\vay Company, I.i.mite;i). 

This railway, upon which liU jier cent, of the British nitrate 
“ oficinas ” de|K'nd, through its incajiacity to copt' with the 
trafhc tor \\hie.h it ostc'iisiljly e-xists has caused serious pre¬ 
judice to British nitrate inte-rests. The strongest protests 
and recommendations for an imiirovement of the service have 
been made by the Nitrate Broduce-rs’ .Association, but tvhilst 
some* small increa.se is being made' in tin* rolling-stoe k, it is 
quite inadequate to meet iT'(|uire'm('nts, and the Company 
appears to have little intention of giving a satisfactorv ser- 
\ ice>. euving to the' fact that it^ eonce-sioiK from the ( hilean 
Government expire some sixteen ve'ars hence. Since the war 
this Company has purchased twc'lve locomotives. 

British Tender eor Bra.nch T.ine. 

Tenders were* lately calh'd for the construction of a small 
branch line betwee-n Iheine' anel 'I’alagante (4U kilometres), 
and amongst theisi* pre'se'iite'il was erne freun a British firm. 
Thi'. anieuinting te> l.(3r.<i<)(i pesei< geehl (l'<d.) and 2.3b(),0()(i 

pe'sos paper currency, was the lowe.st, and there was every 
rea.son to believe at the time of writing that the award will 
be given to them. It is some considerable period since any 
British concern has shown interest in railway construction in 
Chile. 

Tenders are bi'ing lalled shortly for the following:—Los 

Angele.s-Santa Bahara, 3f) kilometres; Preire-Cunco, o7 kilo¬ 
metres; Iquitiue-l’intados, 1*28 kilometres; and .Artificios- 
Chincolco, 27 kilometres. 

Li.ECTHIC BaII.WAY UETWEEN VaI.PARAISO and SANTIAfiO. VIA 

Casahi.anc A. 

The plans and specifii'ations for the construction of this 
new line, Avhich are being prepared by the sjiecial commission 
at the Bailway Sf'ction of the Public Works Department, are 
now nearing completion. 

JAPAN. 

PBOPOSED BAILWAV C(TNSTlfUCTION IN 

K YES HE, 

(From l/.M. Conatil.) 

Nagasaki. 

It is propo.sc'd to coiistriK t tlie following new railways 
in thc' island of Kyu shii : — 

Lc'iigth Ksti mated T i me 
of lint'. cost. of 

.Section. Miles. Yc'ii. con.striiction. 
-Nagao-H arucla _ 13 .■).21(i.(mmi 19*22-1927 
Iniari-.'sa.selsi . b; 1().7(M),()(M) 19*2*2-19*29 
'I'ateno-'rakaniori n 2.(i.Ml.fiiK) 19*21-19*24 
H itovoshi-Vuniac' ir, 1 .olO.OiiO 1921-1923 
Oguchi-Seiidai . 39 4.72it,0('l(i I92i)-192»; 

The Chilean State Bailways have been the cause of serious 
and continued complaints from all sections of the i-ommunity 
throughout the country. They havt' be<'n gi'tting dei'jn'r into 
debt, and the service renderi'd has gone from ba<l to ivorse. 
The main cause of this is inca|ia( itv throughout the adminis¬ 
tration. other factors being Avant of fuel and insnfbciency 

of rolling-stock. 
Tariffs for passi'ugers and goods, Avhich ivere raised *20 per 

cent, in February, UMb, were increased by a further 10 jier 
cent, last February. 

The deficit shown on the running of the State Bailways to 
date i.s about .3.3.000,000 pesos, and 't is estimated that this 
year’s running, even with the small increase in tariffs, will 
inrroa.se the total deficit bv a further 2<i.0(K).fK¥l pesos. 

Continued efforts to raise a foreign loan in tin* T'nited 
States f)f .\merira and in other financial centres liad mt't with 
no success at the end of the first half of the present year. 

.\UI( V-I.A P\Z B All WAY. 

•\ satisfactory im[)rovement was shown on the tvorking of 
this railway during the first quarter of this year as compared 
with 1919. The first quarter of 1920 shoivt'd receipts ainonnt- 
insr to 1.04/).779 pesos, and oxiionses totalling 1.403.192 pe.sos, 
leaving th(' favonrahle holance of 240..■)S7 ne^os, as against a 

loss oil Working during the same ix'riod last year of l()9,.3-'»7 
pesos. 

The GoA'ornment authorised an increase in the tariffs of 
per cent., to commence as from 1st .Inly. 

Of these, that from Nagao to llarnda on the main .Moji- 

Kagoshima lim* ivill link up tin* ( hikuho coal mines Avith 

southern points. .\t jii'esent the only outlets of these mines 

is to the north in the direction of Wakamatsu and .Moji. 

.and the only access from iln' south is by a roundabout 

route, via Oryo. Tlu* oilier-, tbougli coiiiu'cting with points 

on tile main or subsidiary lines, are light railways. 

That from Imari to Sasebo is to go round tlu' jM'ninsula, 

which lias imari and Sasebo on the nortli and south side 

of the neck. Opposite tin* pi'iiinsula i- the island of Hirado; 

then' art' a number of small islands in the neigbboiirhood 

and till' Goto archipelago in tbc' distanc'e. Produce' from 

till' islands consists of little more* than fish and timbc'r. hut 

tln'ic' is coal on tlie mainland. Imari is, of course', tlu' port 

from which .\rita ivarc' was formc'ily exported, while Sa.sc'bo 

is the naval port. 

Tatano is a |>oint on the line, running c'ast from 
Kumamoto towards the c'ast coast, which has been carried 
as far as .Miyaji (ratlu'r b'ss than balfway across). Coni- 
mnnicatioM bc'twc'i'ii c'astc'rn and wc'stc'i'ii Kyushu is badly 
hampc'recl bv the' range of mountains running roughly north 
and south ’through tb<' island. The only line which has 
peiK'trated from ivc'st to c'ast hitherto is the vc'ry devious 
route from Yoshimatsii on tin' trunk line' Irom Moji to 

Kagosliiniiv. This line from Yoshimatsii runs to Miyazaki 
on the east coast, rajiital of the prefc'ctnre of the same' 
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iiiuno. Tho prDpobcd lino from Tateno to 'J'altamori is to 
lap a prosptroiis valley west of tho main range, and it and 
the proposed line troni Hitoyoshi on tho trunk lino to 
Vuinae may bo regardo<l as “feoiers” uhieh may eventually 
1)0 linked up with tho east coast. 

The last line mentioned will link up an important mining 
district in Kagoshima prefecture with the branch line from 
Kagoshima to Sendai. 

Compared with other [larts of .Japan, Kyushu, south of 
tho prefectures of Fukuoka and Oita has progressed but 
slowly. Tho main reason has boon the mountainous nature 
of the country. While this must always hinder progress, 

improved communications should in course of time 
materially increaso its prosperity. 

PALESTINE. 

PASSEXGEli FARES AND FREIGHT RA'l'ES. 
Copies of tho fares and freight rates on tho Palestine 

Railway have been received from the Department of Com¬ 
merce and Industry at .Jerusalem, and may be consulted at 
tho Shipping and Transport Section of the Department of 
Overseas Tra<le, 73. Basinghall Street, liondon, E.C. 2. 

SWEDEN. 

ELECTRIFICATION OF THE STOCKH(JJ.AF 

GOTHENBFRG RAILWAY LINE. 

{Fruin the Coinmereial Sccretarn to II.M. Legation.) 

.STOCKnoL-M. 

In an article in tho ••Svenska Haudelstidning” it is re¬ 
puted that the Railway Department have submitted a 
bchemo for tho electrilicatiou of the line from Stockholm 

to Gothenburg. 
it IS proposed that tho electric energy be directed to tho 

various points along the line from the works at Trollhattan 
and -Motala river in the form of a single-phase current of 
HJO.UtX) volts. A transfer system, used for this kind of 
current, will bo conducted along tho Stockholm-Gothonburg 
track from Huddingo to Olskroken (or, if possible, from 
Alvsjo to Saveuas). An extension will he made to the 
w«)rks at Motala and also a similar line from Lagmansholm 
to Trollhattan. Stop-down transformer stations (trans¬ 
forming to 16,000 voltsi w ill bo constructed at sixteen imints 
along the line. Contact rails are also to be laid for every 
main and branch line, w ith the exception of a few tracks 
in Stockholm, Hallsberg, and Gothenburg; and. whore 
nt'cessarv, other stations where ordinary steam locomotives 
have still to be utilised for the purpose of linking up 
dillerent lines. Low-power lines are to Ix' laid, and in some 

ca^es altered. 
Tho Telegraph Department have decided to do away 

with the greater portion of the telephone wires which run 
alongside the railway linos, and propose to sub'^titute cables 

therefor. 
With regard to tho electrification of the line in question, 

it is decided that a single-|)hase current will be usetl for 
the {>ower. but it is not yet agreed whether the electric 
eniwgy will be brought direct from the power stations or 
diverted from the main distributing centre in the form 
of a thre<'-phase current and afterwards converted into 

the jdtase required for the purpose of locomotion. 

Electric Tr.vmwats. 

In an article in tho same newspaper it is re|>orted that i 
a im'eting of the Cmnmunal .Authorities of Morlange and 
Domnarvet, held at St. Tuna on Hth October, it was pro- ; 
post'd to lay electric tram tracks throughout tho indu.«trial ' 

districts of Domnarvet and Ilorlange. i 
The estimated cost is ajiproximately kr. 2..500.000. i 

SWITZERLAND. 

CONSTRUCTION OF SECOND SIMPLON 

TUNNEL. 

The Commercial Secretary to H.M. Legation at Berne 
report.s that down to tho end of .September 18-2.50 kilo- i 
metres (02 per cent.) of the second Simplon Tunnel had been ( 
pierced out of a total length of 10-82.5 kilometres. On the ; 
same date 00-0 per cent, of the total length of the tunnc'l 

had been duly wallcxl and wholly completed. 

No\e.mbeu 11, lO^o 

ninerals and Metals. 
j • CHILE. 

ENTGRT AND iT:ui)UCTK>N OF < DPPER. 

{From the Coinmertial Sicretanj to II.M. Legation.) 

I s.vntiago. 
I Exports, of copper during the first six months of 192ij 
i amounted to o8,0.j2 tons, being an increase of 34,317 tons 
! over tho exports for the same period of last year. United 
' States producers have gradually got rid of their large 
i accumulated stocks, and the world's consumption of copper 
j continues to incretise, in particular for use in electrical 

articles. 

The Chuquicamata and El Teniente Copper Mine.s during 
1918 and 1919 produced about 80 per cent, of the Chilean 
cop{>er, their proiluction in the years mentioned being 
So,7.54 tons, valued at 81 million peMi.s, and o4,ol4 tons 

j valued at 71 million pesos, respectively. Whilst in 1918 
total production was 106,814 tons, that of 1910 was only 
about 70,000 tons, consequent on the great relaxation of 
demand and fall in the value owing to tho general dis. 

! organisation of the market in that year. 

It is stated that it is tho intention of the owners of the 
' (diuquicamata Copper .Mines, Messrs. Guggenheim Bros. 

to increaso the capacity of their |>lant to 4.5,f)00 tons of 
I ore per day, which will give a procluction of 806 tons pure 
I copper per day. 

MEXICO. 

TAXATION OF MINE PROPERTIES. 
The Mexican Ollicial .Journal of 14th September con¬ 

tained the text of a Decree, dated 28th August, and which 
came into force on Kt .'September, amending tho condition.* 
for the payment of arrears of taxes due on mining 
properties. 

\ translation of this Decree, which abrogates the Decree 
of 6th .July (see the “Journal” of 30th September, page408), 
has been forwarded by 11..Al. Charge d’Affaires at Mexico 
Cit}-, and may be consulted on application to the Enquiry 
Room of tho Department of Overseas Trade, 3.5, Old Qneen 
Street, London, S.W. 1. 

MOROCCO (French Zone). 

PHOSPHATE CONCESSIONS AND MINING 
CLAIMS. 

Under the provisions of a Dahir dated 21.st .August, and 
' publishiHl in the “Bulletin Ofliciel” of 24th August, 
i particulars are given of the procedure to be adopted by 

prospc'ctors who had acquired rights lieforo the promulgation 

I of the Dahir of 7tli .Tanuary. (This Dabir reserved the sole 
right of e.\])loitation of phosphates of tho Makhzen.) 

Pros|)e<tors have to present their application to the 
Service des Mim'> in accordance with the jirovisions of 
.\rticle .51 of the .Mining Regulations of 1914. They have 
•also to establish, with full proofs, that they have discovered 
in their area a new bed of pbosjiliate, and that they have 
carrie<l out sufficient work to demonstrate that their bed is 
capable tif exploitation. 

.Mini.nc Claims. 
H..M. Min istt'r at Tangier w ritiss that an interesting 

statement by M. Roliin, the .Seeretarv of the .Arbitral Alin¬ 
ing Commission, has Im-i'm publi.slied in the “Bulletin de 

I’.Afrique Fraiu-aise,” on the subjet-t of mining claims in 
Aforocco. 

The attitude which had been adopted hv tho Commission, 
and which had now- ajiparentiv been definitely established, 

Af. Robin statc'd, wa.s that claims nnaccomyianied by proofs 
of mining aetivity bc'fore the promulgation of the Dahir 
of 1914 did not in themselves roiistitutp real titles. It mii.st 
1»e shown that the presence of dejKA.sits was known, and that 

work, mining or otberwi.se, bad been exertitc'd before the 
dato of the Dahir. 

This attitude had been followed iiartieularlv in the judg¬ 

ment of the phosphate claims. The Commission had tp- 
iectod claims, all French, for permis de recherche in the 
El Botiroudj district, for the reason that the mining ac¬ 
tivity shown was not considered sufficient, and. moreover, 
because the claimants based their claims on priority of re- 
ouests for permis de reciierfbe under the 1914 Dahir. The 

Commission stated that what they had to adjudge in these 
cases was the amount of work done or expenses incurred 

Iiefore the promnisration of tliat Dahir. 
Cojiies of the Duliir of 2Ft .August mav l>e eonsulted by- 

British firms on anplir-ation to the Enquiry Room, Depart¬ 
ment of Ot erseas Trade. 35. Old Queen St., London, .S.W.T. 
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Textiles. 
CHILE. 

JU'S1NE.->S IX THE l-TKST liA 1.1-V1'.U;. 
it’roiii titc Cuntnicrcidl Sccrctini) tu 11.M. Lujutiun.) 
^ S-\NTI.VGO. 

The lii'i !?ix months ot tlu* voar wito, on tlio whole, 
^atistiicioiA to imj)ori*>r.s. A iaii lx a( tive tlemaiid spiauy; 
no at the Tjeginning ol tlie year, and this was maintained 
until the cud of Mtiy, wlieii retailers’ oniers became scarcer. 

U5 usual at that season t)t the year. Owing to the high 
values ruling for all textile goods, consumption continues 
to dinhiii'h, and is probably now considerably less than 

one-half of what it was before the war. 'I'he rise in the 
international exchange which took place in the first 
quarter helped buyers while it lasted by enabling importers 

to rix a lower t urrency selling-price to their gootls. 
Business in the X'orth of Chile imj)rovod, and the outlook 

111 that part of the country is favourable in view of the 

revival of the nitrate industry. 

SofllCKS OK St I’l’l.lKS. 

The Tnitcd Kingdom continues to supply the bulk of the 
textile goods imjmrted into this country. During the latter 
part of the war period largo shipments were received from 
Cnited States manufacturers, but apart from the well-known 
staple American articles deliveries mostly failed to satisfy 
importers, who. in consecpience, have been loth to repeat 
their orders. noticeable feature in this market is the 
introduction of woollen dress goods from Spain, where prices 
hare been more moderate than in the I'nited Kingdom. 

Local (Jerman merchants, after having been practically 
excluded from the market for several years by the operation 
of the Ulack Lists, are again importing goods from British 
manufacturers, but they have not by any means regained 
the strong position they held in the trade in ])re-war times. 

Thk Orxr.ooK. 
In forecasting the future course of hnsiness. one must hear 

in mind the jKvlitiol situation, both external and internal. 
Apart from this, general trade prosjiects may be described as 
hopeful, and there is mv reason why th(‘ textile trade should 
not obtain its duo share of business turnover. 

It must b(> rememberc'd, however, that in consequence of 
the high cost of all textile goods, wholesalers and retailers 
are unwilling, and in some cases unable, to keep the same 
quantities of goods in tlu'ir warehouses as formerly, so it is 
not to be exi>ected that fresh orders will be given out in any 
shundance until there is a substantial drop in mannfarturor.s’ 

quotations. 

JAPAN. 

FURTHER HESTRICTIOXS OX (X)'I’TOX YARN 
PRODUCTIOX 

(From, the .Acting liritish Vicr-Consul.) 
Os.XK A. 

The Japan Cotton Si)innor.s’ A.ssociatioii liave decided to 

enforce still furtlier restrirtion of i)roduction. The terms 
of the rc.'olution, which was passed on dth .August, are 
briefly a.s follows: — 

From l.oth .August. 1920, to 14th December, 1920. ojiera- 
tions shall bo curtailed by a furtlier 10 p*'r cemt. supjile- 
mentary to the restrictions already in force. 

For the enforcement of this 10 per cent, curtailment each 
company mav selt*ct one of the following tliree methods; — 

(a) .Scaling one-tenth of the spindles installed by each 
company. 

(bl Suspending work for two and a-lmlf days and nights 
jiC’T month. 

(cl Combining the metluMls mentioned in (a) and (b). 
If a company c'XDorts within that month half of the yarn 

it produces (excluding tlmt used for weaving) in any one 
month, or appropriates the whole of the yarn it produces 
as material for its own weaving operations, it shall be free 

of the obligation to curtail operations by 10 }>er cent, imuj- 
tioned in Clause 1. 

For the period of enforcement of this resolution every 
company shall reduce its nroduction of 20 connts left by 
10 per cent, of the average outiuit thereof for March. .April, 
and Alav, 192fl, in addition to the reduction entailed by 
(lause 7 of the resolution for restriction of pmvduotion 

already in force; provided that this does not aj)])ly to 
companies exempted from curtailment under the provisions 
of this resolution. 

(N'ote.— .Articles dealing with the crisis in the Japanese 
W)tton-yarn and piece-goods market appeared in the 
issues of the “Journal” of 9th .‘September, oth .August, and 
24th June.] 

oT't 

Customs Regulations and 
lariff Changes. 

BRITISH EMPIRE. 
. BRITISH INDI.A. 

AGIUCULTERAL l.MPLEMEXTS EXE.Mi'T 
ERU.M CUSTOMS DUTY. 

X'otification Xo. (>573, dated 2nd October, 1920, which has 
been issued by the Dejiartment of C’ommerce of the Govern¬ 
ment of India, states that the following agricultural imple¬ 
ments max- be imported into India free of Custom,^ duty, 

when so constructed a.« ti> bc' worked by power, other than 
manual or animal, viz.: — 

Winnowers. Rloughs. 
Threshers. Cultivators. 
Mowing and reaping Scarifiers. 

machines. Harrows. 
Elevators. Clod cru.shers. 
Seed crushers. Seed drills. 
(.'hatf cutters. Hay teddors and rakes. 
Root cutters. 

UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA. 

REVISED REGUL.VTIOXS GOVERXIXG THE 
EXPORTATION OF OOLD COJX, BULLIOX 

AXD JEWELLERY. 
The “Government Gazette” of 1st October contains copy 

of Government Notice (No. 1804) of 29th September, 192it. 
which repeals the Regulations issued under Government 
Notice No. 1262 of 26th September, 1919, and issues revis*‘d 
Regulation.s prohibiting the exportation from the Union 
of gold in the form of coin, bullion, jewellery, or ornaments, 
unless in compliance with the conditions laid down in the 
Regulations. 

EGYPT. 

l.MPORT TARIFF VALU.ATJOXS: IRON’ AX! > 
STEEL .MAXUEA(’TURES. 

The Egyptian “.Journal (Jfficiel” of 18th Oftolx>r. 1920, 
((Hitains the following list of revi.sed Tariff Valuations 
(No. 27), upon which the duties on iron and steel maiiutac- 
tures imported into Egyjvt will be assessed from 16th O tober 
to 15th December, 1920, or until denunciation: — 

Import VaUiatioiis. 
per kilog. 

.Artioh's. Milliemes. 
Iron and .steel jilates, onlinarv, without mark.* 

! ^in. thick and upwards: — 

British, and similar articles from all other 
countries . ,34 

Bi'Igian and German, and similar articles from 
all other countries . 3:3 

I Iron and steel bars and angles and tees and 
! U ordinary, without mark: — 

British and similar articles from all other 
countries . 27 

Belgian and German, and similar articles from 
I ad other countries . 
' Iron bars, Swedish . ;3,«l 
1 Don. pig . irt 

Iron and steel hoops . pi 
j Iron and steel hoops, old . 2(, 

, Iron and steel hoops, with holes . 42 
(iaivanized sheets (B.G. 16 to 2(>) . I." 
Galvanized corrugatiHl sheets (B.G.10 to 26) . 41 
Studs (Benwill’s), new . ;3."; 

Studs (JlenwiH's). old .   62 
Studs, small . 34 

I Nails, French. 13 \ to 24 x 20(1 . 4.T 

Iron and steel girder.<!: — 

i British, and similar articles from .all other 
^ countries . 2'^ 
, Belgian and German, and similar articles from 
I all other countries . 2‘"> 

qnalitv are leviable ad valorem. The following are not 
regarded as marks of quality: Siemens Martin, S. M. 

I Thomas, tho names of manufacturers without orown hrand.s, 

or with a single crown brand, provided they do not specify 
a special quality, as well as all other marks of which notice 
is given hv the importers, and which are accepted before¬ 
hand by the Cu.stoms. 
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Iron tul)fs tor gas and \vat<r, of 2ft. and up¬ 
wards, and fittings, dis>.t»utit on trade list of 
1st .''••pteiniter, 1SM)7 : — 

Hiack . "il Villon'm. 
Galvanizi^i . "// voloiciii. 

Iron tiilies for stiain. rod. of 2 ft. and upwards, 
and fitting-. dis<onnt on tra.-io li-t of 
1st Sojitoinlior. . ml roloitin. 

Iron tnlx's for lioilors. black, d ft. and npwaiils, 
discoi'nt on trade list of 1st Xovemiie.-. IS.s^s ml roloniiK 

TAlfIFF VALUATIOXF. LvlFOllTFI) (OFMvF. 
The above-nu'iitioned issuo of the "Journal Officiel" al-o 

contains the follow ing re. i-ei' valuations for c )tiee imported 

into Kgvpt. Duties will la* assi>ssed on these \alnations from 
Kith October—loth December. l;*2'i. or until dcninif iation. 

Inii)ort Valuations. 
per kilog. 
Millicincs'. 

Brazilian coffee . •*' 
Coffee from Java and Sumatra . bil 

ST. CHRISTOPHEK-NEMS. 

CnillKNT HATF OF EXCHAXOK FOB 

ersTOMS iiFTV I'FIM'OSF.S. 

The "Official Gazette” of 23rd September contains co|iy 
of a Governnu’iit Notice, dated 21st .'septcinbi'r, 15i20, stating 
that instritctions have* In'en issued to collect ( ustoms duties 
on the value of tlu' goods imported actording to tlie current 
rate of exchang(' on the day of tin' importation of siidi goods. 

TERRITORY OF SARAWAK. 

\MKXD.MEXT Ol' IMroMT AXO FXPOKT 

i)rTn:s 

Government Order No. 24 of ll>2fi. w hi( h cam** into opera¬ 
tion on 1st July. 192u, s|,ecifi<'s the changes in the im|)ort 
aixl export duties l(>viabh> in Sarawak. 

I'luh'i' this Or<ler the following import duties ar<‘ now in 

operation, viz.: — 
Imports. 

Dols. 

Bran(i\. whiskv. rum. etc., per doz. reputed unarts 2-40 
Inferior brands of s|>irituous litpiors, ptr dozen 

reputed (piarts . fj-OO 
Beer, stout, cider, (-tc.. |)er doz. re]iuted (piiirts ... 
Champa.:ne and all sparkling twines, per dozen 

reputed (piarts . -■ !<' 
Can t. bock, slierry, port and all still wiiiis, per 

dozen re|nite<l ipi.trts . 1-20 
(fin Mo|s oj- Geneva in stone or glass (riielieons. 

per dozen largi* criidu'ons . .3 ('n 
Gin Ib)l' or Geneva in stone or glass (t in lieons. 

per dozen small cnic heons . I’SO 
(;in_()M Tom. dry. and similar kinds, i i r dozen 

reiiiiteil (piarts .. 2-10 
(fin. A.V.H. and per (ase of lo .s(|. bottles... 12-(K’I 

C'herrv brandv. slot' gin. ami all lupteiifs. per dozen 
reimted cjiiarts . 2-4<t 

Orangt' curacao. ('tc., in stone ( rm In'ons, tier dozen 

large . 
()r>nge Curat lo. etc., in stone (rutheoiis. pet 

dozen small . 
K<'rcs(>ue oil in casi's, iter case of two 4-gall, tins . -20 
K( ro'cne oil in drums, casks. ct(.. jier gallon . 02’. 
sfa't. (tiaise. per kovaii of 1<NI . .tfi-nfl 

Salt. fine, per jiiktil . IdU) 
Cigafs. cigaretti's atid tobttcco in tins, jicc lb. -32 
Cigars. cigaretti'S and tobacco in Imixi's and 

iiackets, ))('r lb. . '32 
( binese tobacco, jier standard c i.s«> of ] )(i bnndh s ... 20-00 
Chinese tobacfo. per standard case of .'lOO Imndles . . 2n-fi0 
('hii'ese tobat'co. )K'r standard case of 2<MI bumlles ... 21-o0 
•Tav". Siam. Balembang. etc., tobacco, per pikid. 4(f-0(l 

Exports. 
The present Order also cancels Order No. 10 of 1020, whidi 

intfiosi'd double export duty, and notifies that export dutv 
w ill b(' let i(‘d in future :tt the riites in force prior to 2nth 

February. 102<). 

TRINIDAD. 

( AXADA-WFNT l\'>IF,S Ad mH'MFXT: XFAV 

ddkffi;fxti.\f taihff 
The Board of Trade have received a telegram from H AI. 

Trade Commissioner at Trinidad stating that the Trinidad 
Customs Ordinance has been passed and came into o^icra- 

tion on (ith Novemix'i-. The Ordinance gives efiei t to the 
( anada-W ('St Imlies Tradt' .Vgia't'iiK'nt which was entered 
int-i on I'^tli JuiK', 1!*2<I. British foodstuffs, cattle food, 
(ottoiis. and madiiiK'iy an' fret' of duty. The diitiej, 
spirits and tobacco )iav(' h('('n increas('d. 

Th(' t('l('grain aFo states that tlu' value of good- .subji^ 
to it I viilnn iii diiti('s is to Ik' ass('ss('(l at tli(' current rate 
ot exchang('. and not at par valiu' 

Coinph'te (h'tails of tin' lu'w Tariff will Ix' publish,>,| 
tin' ".lotirnal” as soon as tiu'y ar(' r(K'eiv('<l In- the Hoard i)f 
Trade. 

[.N'otk. .\ summary of tin' .\rti(l('s of the Canada-West 
lndi('s .Vgn'('nn'nt was luihlished on jiage K-8 of the •‘BoarH 
ot Tradt' Jonmal” of .fth .\ngnst. I!t2<i.] 

FOREIQN. 

AUSTRIA. 

I'AV.MFXT OF CUSTOMS DUTIFS oX .\ 

(lOLi) llASIS. 

H..M. High Conunissioin'i- at X'ienna r('ports that, as from 
2()tli (b-tolM'f. the .\nstrian Customs duti('s, w In'ii paid in 

bank not('s. have to Ik' paid at 33.', times tlu' rat<* ju't'serihed 
in th(' Customs Tariff . Prior to 2t)th 0( toix'r payment in 
bank not('s (-onld Ix' made at tw('nty-fiv(' times tin' iiop.ij||j)| 
rat('- "Board of Trade .loiirnal” for 2()th Ainni-t naze 
2o8f. ^ - 

BELGIUM. 

LMPOllT AX!) FXl’Oirr IMlOiilHITIoXs 

Tin' ".Monit('ur (h's Int 'rf'ts .Mat(-ri('ls” of 23ni 0-tolar 

contains a n()ti('(' of the Belgian .Ministry of Fa-ononiic 
.Mlair-. giving a list of tin' impoii and export lu-ohihitions 
at ) rcM'nt in forc(' hi rrsjivrt of ifooils subjrcf to the eontml 
of this Miiii.tfrif The restrietbins coming niuh'i- the 
-Ministry ot Industry. I.ahonr, and .Supply, wen' published 
oil pagi's 411 and 412 of tin' “Boanl of Trade Journal” for 
3nth .Si'jitemher. 

.\c(o!-ding to the iiresent notice the only artidt'- requiring 
an ('xport or im|xirt lifa'iuc from tin* Ministry of Kcenmuic 
.\ffaii-' an* tho.si> spei-ifii'd Ix'low : — 

E-XPORT PROMIRtTfOXS. 

(a) St('('l (si'mi-maniifactiired). tih'S for ronfing. wood 
(w ith the ('X('(*ptioii of w(irk('<l waxi-D, flasks and i vliinlers fur 
(ompres-ed and litpiefied gas. Imtth'S of all kinds, bricks 
(('X(ept fire* bricks), ci-vstalli-ed or cah itn'd > ai bniiafe of 
sida. nafnial and artifiiial (('incnts. ciHubustible minerals 
(f-oal and coke), undressiul hides of oxen, hulls, low s. In ifers. 
'h('('p. sfjiiis of wild rahhits. uudn'ssi'd calf skin, chemical 
mannn's. (*mpty wixidi'ii ca-ks. liiisoerl. colza s.-.-il. poppy 

s(hh1. and otlu'r oil si'i'ds. (lax of all kinds, ('xc(*pt si-iitihcd 
flax, tow, and waste from tin* combing of flax (for which an 
('Xport licence is not n('C(*ssarv b('for(' loth Nov('ml)erl. 
pi'ecioiis metals (gold, silvi'r. nh'.tiniim), scrap iron and 
wast(' nn'tals of all kinds. Ixiin*. osi('i-s, iK'Wsprint (laper. 
natural phospliate. the follow imj prodnets of iln* distillation 
ot (-'lal—heavy tar oils, bi'iizol, toluem*. xvleiu'. naphthaline, 
anthraciin'. (-r('osot(', ph('ni(' acid or plu'iiol, crinh'; raw 
rr('nsote. (-oal tar and piFh, u'sidnes of hnrnt-iron nvritc*., 
raw and nionhb'd slag from (h'phosphatising, tib's of baked 
earth. 

(b) In tlio usual wav tin* ('x|xirt of ('oal i- -tricflv pro- 
1iibit('d, wliat('ver be th<> (|iiantity. unalitv, or (oiuitrv of 
(hstination. This jirohihition appli(*s al«o to cr>kc dipt, 
a-lu's. rolh'd cinders, and “s(-hlammes.” Wooil ch ireoal 

may Im* ('\port(*d fn's'ly. The ('xportation of niim'ral .and 
ccg('table black, obtained rcspectivelv liv tbc pulvcrisiiti'Tn 

of f-oal and charcoal, is prohiiut('d. 

Import PRomrnTioNs. 

(a) From (irrmonii. Aniline (lv('s. toys, all kind® of agri¬ 

cultural machiTiPs and piarts tlicreot. 
Tlu'se g(xwls may he imported fn'clv from all countries 

fflu-r th-ui Germanv, hut tln'v an* snbj('ct to the form.ihty 
of a certifi' at(> of origin w Ik'ii f-oming from the Netherlands, 
fsr-andina vian c(inntri('s. Finland, FXthonia. Livonia. 
TJtbnania. Poland, Cze(h()-.''^lovakia. T.iixomhiirg. 8pain, 
Gerninn .\nstria. Bulgaria, nr Turkey. 

(Il) From oil other eoinifriei.— Arms of all kinds. siil|)hnric 

ether. 
(c) Till' imoortation of eombnstihh's is free .so far as i-nn- 

eerns all fon-ign eoni, exc(>pt Gi'rman eoal. which is importi'd 

hv the Government. 
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CUSTOMS REGULATIONS AND TARIFF CHANGES 

CHINA. 

coutinned. 

DF POSITS AS OUAPANTEE FOR 

I kXP<)I!'I’-'TION no EoXOEP PEgFIPEl). 

The Be-iiid of Trado aiv in rofoipt, tlinnif’li llu“ l•'o^k•igll 
Oltice, of copy of a ( ircular issued by tlio 1 nsj)ector-(!oiu'ial 
uf Customs, Poking, under date 17th April, IH'iO. wliich 
DUts an oiul to the pradice forniorly in force at certain 

(including Nanking) of retjuiring a cash dejiosit of 

two and a-half times the export duty on cargo hrought down 
under Outward Transit Certificate as a guarantee' tliat the 
mtKis will Ik' I'xported within the time limits pit si i jhetl in 

Transit Pt'gulations. 
Instead of the tasli <le[)osit hithertt) reo'dred, a liond in 

lieu thereof will ht* accepted, which is to he ext'cnted hy thi' 
merchant who apjilies for an Outward Transit Certificate, 
undertaking to make good two and a-half times the expoi* 
diitv on the cargo lironght down from tin* interior if it is 
not exjiorted aliroad within the jnescrilied time' limits. .\t 

,rts where, in addition to the' cash ileposit. hoiids were' 
required giving the' Chinest' Government a lie'ii on the cargo 
a« a guarantee' for due ohservami' o'" the' Transit l{i'gula- 
tions. siieli ImukIs must in future contain a stipulation hinel- 
ing the merchant to pay two and a-half tiny's the ('X|H)rt 
diitv in eii^e’ the cargo is not exjiorted ahroad within the' 
pre'seribi'd time limits. In the' case of cargo c-xiiorted to 
another Treaty port nnele'r Dnty-T'aiel Ce'itificate' for siih- 
sequeiit sliipme'iit ahroael, the' hond .should he eiidorsc'd and 
held until the ce'i tificate has he'en re'tnrned from the Treaty 
Port of eh'stination proving that the cariro has hee-n r<‘- 

exported abroad. 

CRIMEA. 

PliOHIDlTEl) E.XPOPTS. 

H.M. Vice'-Coiisul at Se'vastopol ri'iiorts that the following 
article's have' he'C'll aelde'd to the' lisi of giMeels the' e'xport of 

which from the Crimea is prohihite'd without sjie'cial pc'r- 
mission (si'C' page' 2!)1 of the issue' of the' “Ihoard of Trades 

.lournar' for 2nd Sc'ptemher):— 
Surgical instruments. 
hahoratoiy and meelical re'epiisites. 
Drugs. 
Banelagc's and similar appliance's. 

Books of all kinds. 

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC. 

IMPOin \T10X ()! KICE TEMPOPAFILV 

PKOHIIUTE!). 

.\ haw rt'cc'iitly passtel hy the' .Military Govi'rnmi'nt oi 

Suiito Domingo prohihits the' importation of rice* into the 
Diiniiniean Pe'pnhlic for the' pc'i'iod from 24th Se'jitemher to 
31si ne'e e'liilK'r, 1!*20. inclusive'. Cargeic's nroc e'd to have* he*e'n 
shipiK'd to a port ot the He'pnhiie he'fore' 27th Se'ptemiM r may, 
hmvc'vc'r. he allowe'cl to Ik* imnorti'd niieh'r liec'iiee'. 

The* haw also (ixc's maximnm w lioh'si’h' price's for rice* 

during the' p<»rie)d in enic'Stion. 

FRANCE. 

EXPORT OF CIDER APPLES AXO PERRY 

!‘EARS. 

The' |•'!•en'It ••.loiirnal Odi' ie'l" for 27th Oitohc'r eontains 
r Pre'sielential De'ci’i'e', dated 2<)th OetolM'i', wliidi prohihits 
the* e'.\[M)rt of and e-tahlishc's t'X|)eirt elntic's on e ider ap|»i<'S 
ane' |)e*rry pc'ars. 

•A translation of th-* Decrc'c' is as tollows: — 
The export and re'-ex|)ort (afte'r w .'iri lionsing. transit, and 

trunshiiune'nt I from !•'ranee* of apnh's and pc'ars for eider 
and [M'rry making (c.c Xos. SI and S.') of the' Tariff) is pro- 
hihitcel. 

Exc'c'ptions from tliis prohihition ntav, however, he 
authorised on conditions to he* eh'te rmine*d hv the .Minister 
of F iiiniicp. 

Talilp (i.r.. tlio Kxiiort Tarifi) annexed to the T.aw of 
11th .h'lipiarv. lSd*2. is completed as follows: — 
T.iriff Xo. .Artie'h's. Flxport Duty. 

SIX .Aiuiles and pc'ar- fe'r making 
cider and nerrv (r.r X’e)>. SI 
and S') of the' Import Tariff) .ID per ce'iit. 

nil rnlnmn. 
The ahove ()iitv is ,n i>licohl<> •'■t annies and t'e'rs for whieh 

export licences mav he granted. 

CUSTOMS REGULATIONS AND TARIFF CHANGES -contimted. 

FRANCE and ALGERIA. 

EXPORTS OF PI'I' PROPS. TFRPEXTLXK. AXD 

S( RAP IROX. 

.\ Fre'iie h Prc'side'iitiaI Decrc'e of 4th Xoveinber. ()nhli>lu'd 
in the' “donrnal Oth' ii'l” for the- oth, postponed until 1st 

.January nc'xt the c'xport (irohihition and exjiort eintv on 
})it props, and nniil Ist March, P(21. the* e.xjiort prohiliitioii. 
and e‘x|H)rt duty on spiiits of tnr|)ciitine, provieh'd tor hy 

the* Deere'e of 22nd Oe tolii'r (sc'e page* Yld of last w i'c-k's issue- 
of the' “ .Journal." The' present De'c-re'e also alters the 
c'xport duty on ser.ip iron (X o. Se'jetember) from I-") 
Iraiie-s per l.tHK) kilogs to 20 per cc'iit. ad ralortm. 

ITALY.' 

IXCREASF OF IMl'ORT DFTIKS OX ( I'RT.MX 

ARTICLES. 
With re'fe'ie'iie c' to the' notice' nnele'r the above' heading 

printc'tl at jiagc's .‘..Vj-r of la.st wt'c'k’s is.sne of the' ••Board of 
Trade' .Journal,” it should he* iiote'd that the state'inent of 
iiiodifie'd im|>ort elntic's wa> iiite'uded te) follow the niinierieal 
s('(|ue‘nee' of the' Italian Customs Tariff, but that this 
si'cine'iiee' was lost in the' state'nient as printe'd, as the' re.snlt 
of a printer's c'lror. 

The' eeirre'ct seepu'iice will l)e oh>trve'd hv eoinnieiicing tlm 
.state'inent at Tariff Xo. 1 (halfwav down the left-hand 
eolnnin on page' .ViO). eontinning until the end of the 'tate'- 
mi'iit as jerinti'd (Taritl Xo. 243. iiage' .>57), following on 
with Tariff Xo. 2.5<) at the' hriiiniiinii of the statement (page 
.5.5.}), and eone-luding « ith Tariff X’o. 46.3 in the left-hand 
eolnnin on jiage' .5.56. 

JAPAN. 

l.Ml'ORT’AT loX OF CFRTAIX FRUITS AXD 

VE’.OFT'.ViLLF.S PR; )U IFITFI). 
The' Board o' Tradi- are' in rc'ceipt. through the Pore'ign 

OlHet'. of information to the' e'ff'c'ct that an Ordinan- e> of the 
.Ja|)am'se Department of .Vgrieulture' and Coiunie're e. iu force 
as from 1.5th Octohe'r. prohiltits the' importation into .Jajtan 
Irom cc'rtain conntrie'^ of the* niiele'rnu'ntioned fruits and 
vc'ge'tahles with a view to preventing the ii.t’odtution of 
plant pe'sts (e'.g.. the Coellin moth): — 

The' following goods are* (irohihited to he importeel into 
.Ja pa n—- 

) If the'v have' been dt'S|)atehe'el from or laneh'il in India, 
Burma. the Straits Se'tth'nie'iits. Bornc'o. and territory lying 
within latitude's 30 eh'g. X. and 36 de'g. S.. and longitudes 
16 deg. E. anel 170 eh'g. E. : — 

Cncumlu'rs, wati'r me'lons, common or mn-Nk nic'lons, 
(nimpkins. jelants of the' gourd species, tomatoe''. kielne'y 
he'ans, anel cow pc'as in the jioel; also packing niatc'i ials 
therefor. 

(2) If the'y have' he'c'ii di'spate-he'd from or landeel in the 
Fnite'd Kingdom. Canada, South .Africa. .Australia. T asmania 
and Xe'w Zc'aland; — 

.Apple's. i>ears. (piince's, peachc'S. plnnis {jininrs fi iflnrii), 
apricots, and nuts; also packing in-iterials thc'refor. 

NORWAY. 

I.MI'ORTATIOX OF CERTAIX HIDES AXD 

SKIXS PERMITTED. 

With re'fe're'iice* to the' notice at jiage 439 of the- issue of 
this ••.lournar’ for 7th October, re's)ie'eting the* restrictions 
on the* importation into Xonvay of certain animals and 
animal products, it should he notc'd that the Xorwegian 
.Mini'try of .Vgricnitnre' have now ele'ciele'd to (lerniit, until 
fni'thc'r notie-e, the* iinjiortation into Xorwav of completely 
dried or well-i-aIti'd hieh's and skins, jirovided the* e-onsign- 

nic'iits are* inspc'cte'd on arrival Jiv the' eomiiete'nt Alnnici])at 
A'c'tc'rinary Snrge'on and are declared hy him to he* in a 
satisfaetorv sanitarv eoiulition. 
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CUSTOMS REGULATIONS AND TARIFF CHANGES iitiiwed. 

MEXICO. 

CTJMUMS TAKIFF .MODIFICATIONS. 

The lioard of Trade are in r»*reipt. through the Foreign 
Ofhce. of copy and tran-ilation of a Mexican DchtiN', dateil 
13th Sej)ti‘mher and effective as from 1st November, w Iticli 
makes certain ntodifications in and additions to tlie Mexican 
Cu'tonis Import Tariff. I’articnlars of the new Taiiff 
headings resulting from tliis Decree are given Im'Iow : — 

[Note.—New Tariff headings are printed in italic tyjje.] 

Tariff 
N". 1 Article*'. 

Pate of Import | 
Duty. ] 

2!ia 

1 
1 

1 Milk, condcused or cvaporate.l .. 

Pesos. Ct'. 
Per kiloer legal. i 

n ns 
1-33 ' Opium and extract of opium (subject to 

ix*rmit, in c*ach case*, from the Su- 
jx*rior Boaicl of Health) In (I) 

47;'a 1 Articles cj silk, vtisjeecified. with orva- 
nicnU or accessories of gold, silver or 
Ijlatinum 4(1 (in 1 

Articles of silk, vnspecified, viixed wdh 
cotton, wool or linen, or vice-versa, with 

1 ornaments or accessories of gold, silver 
or platinum 1 INI 

52o 

535.C 

Ethyl alcohol—dutiable as alcoholic bever¬ 
ages, according to strength (see Nos. otiT- 
572 below). 

j Cocaine, its salts and derivatives (subject to 
' permit, in each case, from the Superior 

Board of Health) 
i 

i -*■> 
1 

(10 1 
otTa Heroine, its salts and derivatives (subject 

to permit, in each case, from the Superior 
Board of Health) j 2.5 (HI 

o4'.la Morphine, its sedts and derivatives (srd)ject 
, to permit, in each case, from the Superior 

Board of Health) 

■ 

2.5 IKI ' 
5*ir> Mc*dicinal wines .. .. t. I nn ' 

SpiRiTfors, FT^rmextf.d and NATrnvL 
Beverages (Tariff Nos. 566 to 578).* Per kdr«i tfrofts. 

Ol'li Mineral waters, natural or artificial n 0.5 , 

.“♦iT 

Alcoholic beverages of a greater strength 
than 55 centesimal degrees, Cay-Lussac, 
at a temjwrature of 15°C. :— 

In earthentvare or glass receptacles .. 1 •2n 
In wooden receptacles or tins.. 1 nn 

Alcoholic beverages of a greater strength 
than 23, hut not exceeding .55 centesimal 
degrees, Gay-Lussac, at a temperature of 
15=C. 

In earthenware or glass rece/itarles .. 1 <Ml 

“»7u In wooden receptacles or tins .. M *.*«* 
Alcoholic beverages of a greater strength 

than 14, hut not exceeding 23 centesimal 1 

! 
.571 

degrees, Gay-Lus.sac, at a 1em]ierature of 
1.5°C. 

In earthenware or glass recejitaeles .. n 7i<» 

.572 1 In wooden receptacles or tins .. n tn 

.573 ' Non-alcoholic refreshing beverages M ns 

r>74 ' 
Beer and Cider :— 

In earthenware or glass receptacles .. 1 O 2n 1 
.57.5 j In wooden receptacles .. .. j n !*■• 

r>7*i 1 
1 tnegar :— 

In earthenware or glass receptacles .. n In ! 

7*77 ' In wooden receptacles.. .. .. 1 n on 

. 

IF/nc, the alcoholic strength of wh ich exceeds | 
11, but does not exceed 14, centesimal 
degrees, Gay-Lussac, at a temperature of : 
]5“C’. 

In earthenware or glass recepteicles .. { U 

1 

2.5 1 

j In wooden recejitacles or skins .. ' o 1.5 

oTN'/ 

IF me, the alcoholic strength of which dews 1 
not exceed 11 centesimed degrees, Guy- 
Lussac, at a temperature of 1.5'C. .*— 

In earthenware or gla-ts rereptarles .. ' n 1.5 

7>78/’ In wooden receptacles or skins .. < n In 
.57H./ Sparkling wines .. .. .. .. ! I nn 

[077 bia Pocket lighters of common metal—duty | 
1 peso each—item dclc*tc*cl.] • 

'^er kilog. le/pil. 

»)‘.<2 I .‘soap, scc*nt<*d or ix*rfum<*d .. ... 1 .-'<1 

1)93 1 Soap, tmsct*nted, for bath or toilet .. | 1) on 
*)94 i .‘•ioap, unseented, for washing or scrubbing ' 0 in 
[•)94h j CcKionut oil soap, in bar.«—-dutv cts. • 

per kilog. legal—item deU*te*d.] i 
j 

•.Vote —The whole of thi' wetion, as it stcxxl in the oriRiia! ! 
Tariff, is withdrawn and the hc*adings and diitic*s t|Uott*d above* 
substituted therefor. In some cases te.g., mineral waters) the clutit*s 
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I CUSTOMS REGULATIONS AND TARIFF CHANGES ontinue^l 

EXPORT DUTIES. 
A furtlier Decree, dated 1st .September and effective u 

from 1st November, provides for the amendment of varior 
lic-adinp of tlie Export Dutic's Tariff, and for the inserti,,' 
of various new lieadings. 'I'hc* new or rc'visc'cl headinat 
given Ixdow. ^ ”*■ 

The DcHTc'e also provides tliat the phra.so ‘■subject to 
permit in eac h case from the Ministry of F’inance,” h j,, 
bt' deleted from all those* headings of the ExjKcrt Dutk 

lariff in which it apj>earc‘d. and prohibits the exjeortatior 
of young asses, horse's, kids, lambs and mules, not wpaner! 
[Tariff Nos. (i, 7c, 8 and 9), and of calves b'ss than tlir.. 
months old (Tariff No. 11). ' 

(if E>pQj^ 
Duty 

|le-.so.s 
I ‘ I do!/. hqnl 

I ' I Frc*e' 
Free 

Per kiloq. l,qa\ 

0 15 

9 15 
i 9 03 

9 10 
Per kilog. groti, 

9 01 
Per kilog legal 

9 20 
Per kilog. groei. 

9 01 
Per CM. metre. 

I I INI 
I per 100 kilogt. 
I groiiii. 

0 25 

0 15 
0 ;in 

Prohibited. 

are* ncjt altered. 

The* DcHTee> also provides fi>r the requisite modifications 
of the Official Index to the Customs Tariff and of the 
■'Explanatory Notes” re*lating to the* articles aff<‘ct‘'cl by the 

['resent Decree. 

k-2 UkI . 
I To j t’lK'onuts, in the shell 
I 71 ! Copra 

S.3 I Hice (foi-nterly prohibited ( 
92 ' Beans, brown, black, white, etc (foimerlv 

' prohibited) 
90 1 Maize (formerly prohibited) 
99 , Wheat (fonnerly prohibited) 

j 132a j Refuse from malt manufacture (barley 
I geims) . 

j 101 ; F'lour of all kinds (formerly prolubitc*d) .. 

I lO.ra : Aloc-s wockI, sandalwood, and sassafras .. 

Itiob Fine woods, in large logs or slabs, un- 
! workc d, and not .«awn Icmgitudinally .. 
i IOTh' Fine wocxls, in boaids, Ix-ams, or other 

forms, unworked and only sawn 
Ki.'kI ' Common wocxls, in logs err slabs, nn- 

workecl, and not .sawn longitudinally 
10.5e ; Common woods, in boards, Ix-ams or other 

forms, and only sawn .. 

Railway sli*e|K*is .. 
! Fire wockI (fim* wcxxls shall not Ik* r<*- 

garded as such) .. 
Dyewoexis or woods for tanning, all kinds 
Mexican gold coin .. .. 
F'oreign gold coin 

' Platinum and articles manufactured 
therefrom, except articles of historic 
interest .. 

; Chloride of sexJium (sc*a-salt or ro<*k 

Empty brass cartridgc'-cases 
, Railway material, bronze or broken 

metal 
I.rf»thes suitable for use in Oitlnance 

factories 
Mexican antiquities and objects of historic 

interest .. 
Banknotes of the National Banks and 

not«*s known as “ infalsificables ” 
, WcKxlen manufacturers, not 8)x*cially 

m<*ntioned 
I F'oreign or “ nationalisc*d ” gocxls rc*- 

exportecl 

PORTUGAL. 

REGULATIONS AFFECTING EXPORTS. 
The Portngno.so ‘‘Diario do (iovc'ino” for 29th October 

contains a Decrc'c' (.No. 7072) of the* same* date modifying 

the provisions jcrovionsly in force restricting the exporta¬ 
tion of gcxrds from Portugal. The now Dc'cree revokes all 
previous Dcxrees on the snbjcx't (which have bc*en noted in 
thi.s “Journal” at the time of is.sue), and therefore gives in 

convenient form a complete statement of the export restric- 
tierns and surtaxes at prc'sent in forc-e in Portugal. A com- 
plc'te translation of the Dcxree, and of the Sc-hedule of 

exjxrrt surtaxes annexc'd thereto, is givey below: — 

Traxst.atiox of DE;riiF.E No. 7972 ok 29th October, 1920. 

Art. 1.—The exportation and re-ex|x)rtation to Portu¬ 
guese Colonies of all gcxicls, excejit the following (for which 
an exjMcrt licenc*e is ncH*essary). is p*'rniitt<'d without the 
necc'ssity of a licence: — 

Bacon. 
( c'reals. 

Chcx'.se. 
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••Enchidos.’’ 
Flour and iiu al. those tor medicinal purposes. 
Hams and other cured meat. 

Lard. 
Olive oil. 
J’otatoes. 
Ships hi'-cuit'-'. 

!5Ugar. 
Preference will be wiven. in Lfiwnriinr licmices tor the 

jbiivegoods, to exports destined for Consumers’ C'o-operati\e 

societies. 

p./ 2.—The exportation and re-exportation to foreign 

(oUDtries of all goods, except the following, is permitted 

,;thout licence; — 
Goods siK'citied in Article 1 (above). 
Goods spet itied in Article o (below). 

Boots and shoes. 
Meat and ni<\it products, preserved. 
(’hestnnt<. fresh and dried. 

Charcoal. 
Onions. 
Flax fibre. 
Wool, in the gii'a-e or wa'heil, except coar.s*' wool (hi 

churra I. 
Machines or afiparatn<. in-w or n^ed. 
Raw- materials for preparing, dressing, printing or 

dveing varns. tabrics, hides or skins. 

Cod’s roe in brine. 
Straw and other forage. 
Phosphorus iiiatchcs. 

Fi.sli, fresh or salted. 
Tobacco of I’oitiigncse production. 

The exportation <d hides and skins weighing more than 
kilogs each, of coarse wool and of woidlen rags and list, 

mav only take place after nresentation to the Customs of a 
('rtificate issinal by the Technical Office approved by the 

Ministry of Commerce and Commnnications, respecting the 

examination of the goods. 

\rt, 3._The exportation of the following goods is per- 

niitted, .subject to the cemjien.satory imports notcvl below; 
(at Hides and skins weighing less than 30 kilogs, and 

skins not specified—xvith a conipmisatorv iniiiort 
of calf skins and other skins used in Portuguese 
industry, of equal value; 

(bl (fold wares, silver wares, and wares made of gold 
and silver, subject to the importation of an equal 

weight of fine metal; 
fc! Fabrics and hosiery of wool and;or cotton, in the 

piece, subject to the iinnortatioii of au eipial 
weight of the eorri'sponding raw material ; 

(dt Pit props, subject to the importation of coal of an 

equal value; 
(ef W<K)d. not specified, subject to the importation of 

f(K)dstuffs considered as of prime necessity by 

the Commission of iSupplies. 
Tlie ex|x)rt of goods referred to in this Article may only 

take place after the interested partv has effected the com- 
in'iisatory importation, or has given a guarantee to the 
('u>ti)ms authority that he xvill effect siuh importation within 

r vperified period. 
The jicriod fixed for such compensatory importation is 

thrp<» months, xvhich may bo extended for a further j>eriod 
Ilf three months only by the Chistoms .Vuthority. 

The goods specified in this .Article do not require a licenc*', 

the Customs .Authority being competent to exact the 

iief-pssary guarantee. 
Irt. 4.—Proyisions destined for the crews and ])as.sengers 

"f Portuguese ships shall bo exempt from the payment of 

the export surtaxes, atid those for foreign sliips up to tho 
mxtiH)rt of call shall pay half tho exjxart surtaxes in force. 

IH. o. Tho ex(K>rtatiou of goats, sheep, cattle (except 
'iranght cattle), swine, edflde birds and eggs, is prohibited. 

Art. 6.—The nnautbori.sed exportation or attempted ex- 
nortation of goods subiected by this Decree to licence, will 

he considered as contraband for all legal purposes. 
Art. 7.—The exportation of the goods s(>ecified in the 

ishcdule annextxl to this Decree (nee helow) is subject to the 
payment of the surtaxes therein indicated. This Schedule 
replaces all tho.se jireviously jxublished. 

.4rt. 8.—The granting of exjKirt licences resLs solely with 
rhe Ministry of Corninerce and f'omninnications, throxigh 

the Direction-General of Commerce and Industry. 
Art. 9.—The re-exnortation. transhipment, and transit 

r*! all goods, except those coming from the cargoes of ex- 
fierman xessels (xvhich are tinder the charge of the Ministry 
tf Finance, Direction-General of Customs^, is free. 

■Irt. 10.—This Decree revokes all legislation to the con¬ 
trary, and, in particular. Decrees Nos. im2 and 2149 of 
1915; 23-57 and 2862 of 1916; 3115, 320.5, 327.5, and a5n7 of 

1917; 4068 of 1918; 6219 of 1919; and 6467, 66ij7, 6678, and 
68-59 of 1920.* 

.1/t. 11.—This Decree shall come into force immediately. 

.StHEUtI.E OF KxFOKT Sl KT.tXES (AuTICI.E 7 OF DeCRF.E 
No. 7072 OF 29th October). 

Kate ot 

Export Surtax. 
Escudos. Cts. 
Per Decalitre. 

Alcohol, industrial or denatured .  0 20 

Almonds . 10 per cent. 

ad valorem. 
Articles containing gum lac . 10 jx'r cent. 

ad valorem. 
Each. 

Auuimobiles . .jOP (X) 

Muihling material (except wood) .. 10 per cent. 

ad valorem. 
Per Kilog. 

Cahlcs and coni of coconut filire . il 10 
Cables and cord of si^al . (i 05 
Casks and barrels . ii 15 
Cheese . i) .50 
C hicory root . d 04 

Chemical products, piiarmaceutical specialitie- 
and m(‘dicinal priqiarations . 5 j>er cent. 

ad valorem. 
Cho'-olate . ;3 per cent. 

ad valorem. 
( oal tar . 10 per cent. 

ad valorem. 
Colopliaiiy .  5 cent. 

ad valorem. 
Per Kilog. 

Coppm- precipitate . 0 10 
Elderberries . .5() per cent. 

ad x'nlorem. 
Figs (green I and locust beans . ;j per cent. , 

ad valorem. 
I‘ruits, fresh or drii^d . 10 per cent. 

ad valorem. 
Fruits, crystalli.scd or in sugar . .3 per cent. 

ad valorem. 
Flowers, artificial . 10 per cent. 

ad valorem. 
F’oodstiiffs, not spn iallv meiitioix'd . 10 per cent. 

ad valorem. 
Per Kilog. 

. 0 20 
Lhit' . 10 per cent. 

ad valorem. 
Cjum rf'sin . 20 per cent, 

ad valorem 
Hides and skins; — 

Per Kilog. 
Seal skins . d 20 

Cattle hides, calf skins, and hides and skms 
not spisially mentioned . ]0 ix-r cent. 

ad valorem. 
Per Kilog. 

Horns. Ixuies and other animal waste . 0 10 

R'toiin . -50 per cent. 
ad valorem. 

livestock; — 

Horses and mules . 
.As.ses . 

Flach. 
. 300 00 
. 00 

Draught cattle . . 200 00 
Lohst(M-s and other Crustacea, ami dried 

octopus . 

ad valorem. 
Each. 

Lorries . . 2' H"; 00 

Per Kilog. 
Lupins . 

Medicinal parts of plant,s in any form (roots, 
herbs, flowers, leaves, bark.s. lichen.s. fruits 

and see<ls) . 10 per cent. 

ad valorem. 
Aletals in tlm rough, in bars, wire or scrap, and 

metal alloys (see aino Tin) . .50 per cent. 

ad valorem. 
Metal scrap (scrap iron and scrap of other 

metals) and enttings of tinplate . 5 per cent. 

ad valorem. 

*The Decrees specified, and other measures affecting the 

Portuguese export restriction regime, have been noted in 
the issues of the “Hoard of Trade Journal’’ shortly after 
publication. 
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Kate ot 
ExiK)rt Surtax. 

Esciulos. 

Mf'ial waro.s: — 
Warus of iron oi steel . o per cent. 

(.Ill vaiort III. 

Wares of autiinony. lead. eoi»j)er. tin. zinc, 
aiul alloys tlu‘r<H)f . per cent. 

ml r(lion III. 

.Molass<'s and similar i)rotlncts . 10 per cent. 
ml Villon III. 

Oil take and other feeiling stnifs Iroin oil .seeds 10 per cent. 
ml nilon iii. 

Oils; — 
Per Kilog. 

Olive oil (including weight ol receptai h‘s»— 
for Portuguese Colonies . . O 2li 

Olive husk oil. whah* oil. ti'h oil. and other 
oils not s|te(ially mentioned (inclnding 
weight of re(cptac iesi . 0 ••o 

(Hives and pnl.ses. preservetl . 10 per cent. 
ml nilon iii. 

Per Kilog. 

Onions . 0 00 
Oivs;_ Per Metric Ton. 

Tin ore . ^*1*' 
Wolfram ore . **** 
Cop|M'r ore. and other ores not specially 

mentioned . ^ I"'*' 'eiit. 
ml Villon III. 

Per Kilog. 

'Osiers in the roiiiih . ** 

l*aper .'. 1" l'‘‘>' 
ad nilon'iii. 

Pineapples . |"'«' ‘C'O. 
ml Villon’III. 

I’it prcijis (.sTC iiiiili’i ]\ oiiih 
Phormitin teiiax . ^ 1'*“'’ 

ml ralornii. 

Preservi's of fish in oil (inclnding weight of 
rete|>taclesi . o per cent. 

ad ralon iii. 

Preserves of I'ecd . jiork. and othm- (in< hiding 
weight of receptacles) . lo per cent. 

ml Villon III. 

Printing type . ]►<■*' cent. 
ml Villon'm 

Per Kilog. 

Ihigs of cotton or wool . 0 ].j 
Illl.*.!! .... O 2*) 

Ihigs of cotton or wool . 

Hags, linen .. 
Paw materials for prejiaring. dressing, jirint- 

ing cir dvc'ing yarns, fahries, hides or skill' ing cir dvc'ing varus, fahries, hide's or skiii' od per cc'iit. 
ad riilovriii. 

Pi'r -Metric Ton. 

PcKits and firewood, not c-xci-eding !H» cm. 

in length . 
PnhU'r. halata, gntta-percha. etc., ware's, in 

any state . P* por c<‘nt. 
ml rnloi v m . 

Sardinc's and othc'r tish ; — 
Pri'sh or salte'd . -•» per cc-iit. 

ml vidoi I III. 
Pc'l- Kile.g 

In hrinc' (im hiding weigh’ eif recegitae hi.. •• hi 
Prc'sse'd. drii'el and marinate-d (ine hiding 

we'ight of r<‘c>'ptac-li'I . d d.s 
Sacks. i>in|)ty. and coven's or liah's her packing. 

niaclc' from animal fihre" . h 
Sacks, made' from vc'ge'taleh' tihre's . d d.e 
Silk ill ceieeMins. yims. waste. fie«ss; marine silk 

(hv'sns). raw or yarns; tns'ah silk, raw eir 

yarii' . •’ 
Str.iw anel otlic-r fetrage . •! per ce nt. 

.Strings tor mii'ical instniiee'iit' 

Snl|ehatc' of coppe-r . 

.Swc'etnii'at' of all kinds . 

.‘1 pen- cent. 
ml viilovi'III. 
Id per cc'llt. 
ml viilovi’III. 

tier ce'lit. 
ml rnliii I III. 

.") III'!- cent. 
ml ridovi III. 

Pe r Kilog. 

SwC'C't potatoes . (l 
Pe r -Metric 

Tartaric aciel. tartr.iti's. ancl re-fiiie'd wiiic' 
tartars . IS 

Tartars (wiiic' tart er'), crinh' . Pi 
Tea nrodncc'd in the' Islands. ex|(e»rtc'd from 

Ciistenns houses e'n the' Islancls to 

('ontiiic’ntal Portugal 1 leer 

Pate of 
Kxixn t Surtaj 

Escudos. C'lj 
l■■ore'ign conntric's . 3 per 

od ret/orcff 
l‘er -Metric V 

I di . .jd DO 

Trimmings . P'|wr«iit 

od valorti 
Turpentine', spirits of . .j per cem 

(id rcilorj, 
\ ege'tahh' fihrc'.s, iieit s|(e( ially mc'iitioni'd, raw. 

yarn, or waste' . 10 [K-r cenj 

"d valortu 

Pt^rKiloc 
. d 10' 

, , Pt'r-Metric Ton. 
\\ llle' h'e's. c rude' . 10 Qf) 

. . '’‘‘r Pecalitre, 
•Wine' anel t ine'gar . 0 fli 
Wine' dc'rivative's. e'xcc'pt alcohol . 0 d- 

Per Kilog 
Weeol—coarse' weeol. in the' gl'e'a.se' eir washe'd_ 0 K) 
Weeol met spc'cially me'iitienie'd . 30 |)or cent 

(III valonn 
"'<•"'1:— Per Mc'tricTon' 

W(K>cl. Comnieell. sawn in Jiie'ce'S feir heexc's eer 
harre'hs . 10 oq 

Weieed. c'ommon. sawn for hiiildiiig pnrpo.ses. 
Iit'anis and rafters, he'wn . 48 Qo 

W(M)d. eeimmem, .sawn and pre'pare'cl for 
planks and ieeiards . Oii OTi 

Wetoel. in the' rough, feir jeiiin-rs or c'oeipeTs 
(oak. chestnut, walnut, hec'ch. ash. elm. 
ancl othc'i-) . 12d on 

-Masts for ships, te'le'graph posts, railway 
''lec'pe'fs .l.)0 no 

Pit props, with tin' hark, of a inaximiiin 
diametc'f of 3d eni.. and tip to "2 metres 
in length . 10 00 

WiM)d pnl|) for the nianiifaetniv cd |tapc'r . 10 per cent. 

ad. rnhirfm. 
(ioocls not spc'c ially mi'iitieeiie'd in this .'sc hc'clnlo 1i pc'ceent. 

ml viilfircm. 

KOUMANFA. 

MCDII'K ATfOX OF FXPOl.'T -\XI) I.MPORT 

DUTIES. 

On 27th .\ngnst the Poiimanian Legishiitire passe cl a Lavi. 
whieh was jironiiilgate'cl on (ith Oetoher. authorising the 
C'oniifil ot .Ministe'rs to im|)ci.sc'. increase', ri'chice, or cancel 
c'.x|)ort or im]Mtrt duties hy Ifoyal Dc'crc'e issni'cl on the pns 
posal of tlic' -Miiiiste'r of Finance' and siihjc'ct te> tlie approval 
e»f the' C 'oiinc'il eet Ministe'rs. The'se' taxe's. Imwe've'r. are not 
te) e'xcee'cl .)() ]>«'r e-e'iit. of the value' of the goeicls imported or 
expeirte-d. 

I iide'r the' preivisi'ins eif the' aheivi' liaw a Peiyal De'cre'e was 
issne'el on Ifith Oetohe'r. fixing the' e'xport elntie's and 01111- 
mi.ssioii h'vie'd eni certain geMiels, at the' rate's shown lielow. 
In manv ease-s (e'.g.. eiils ancl nnest eere-aU) the'se taxe>s arc 
the' same' as those inevinnslv in force. 

1 leer eent. 
ml ridori III. 

K\p irt Tax ('<iinini"i"n 

! l>i i D'i 
I'e-r wagon ojf In ni 'tik 

to.ns. 
1 •Hve- . ..! IdIHHI l.inin 

•Mai'/.e ..i 2.2<HI ;<nn 
.Mai'c.e' 111 'hI and niai/i' he'aels 2.ldd ' .‘{(in 
He-an- .■>,(HMI ' ."{(in 

, Harli'v, iii''lii ii’ig hcavv harli'V, an malt, 3..'i<Ni i 42)1 
I’e'arl harli'V 4 fUMI l.tNK) 
Oats. ..| 3..‘.dn .‘{an 
Milh't, lnisk''d or inilinski'el 2.fKin , »Ki 
•Wheat Hieiir, first epialitv :id,<Mii 1 2.(»(Ni 
Tnfti'ei ve'tch 1 .'efMI ! Pin 
Bran l.2(Mi Pin 
Drii'il IM as ; niustarel si'eel .a.fKKI 1 lififi 

; Ffavison t.fHin 1 .vm 
Tri'foil se-e'd ; luc-e'me si'C'd 22,(kni 1 s.rifip 

1 Pumpkin si'i'd 2.*>,fMMI 1 2.P(NI 
! Linse-i'd and he'iiip.se'ed .. 27.<Kmi 1 S.fmn 

.'snnflowe'r .si'cel 2.'>.(Mmi 1 I.-'iOti 
1 < >ilc ike' l.fKMI 12n 
1 cae'h each 

Kggs . Oditl (1-02 
I lie'l' litre'. per litre-. 

Spirit . .i 4 Il-.VI 
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K.\i>iiit Tax ( 

ilrtpe l'Ul|' 

Timber: 
Fir . 
Construction 

(I’i't'O 
Bellywooil 
Thill.it-sinous,ii|) to L'O cms. in <lianii-ter 
(lak .'oes . 
()ak planks 
Fircwoo;! 
Ber'ch laths 
Beech jilanks and staves 

Birch slee)HMs . . 

Charcoal 
Boot lasts .. 

Plaster (gvjisuin) . . 
Feathers (for jiillows) 
Cotton waste 

Brooms 
Caviare, lilaek 
Walkine sticks, loueh 
Yeast (malt) 

Ox hair 
Lubricating grease 
Coal tar ; jiitch .. 
Potatoes, early 
Wood pulp.. 
Benzine, light 
Benzine, heavy 
Kerosene, refined or distilled ; sJas oil 
Spindle oil 
Oil for railways, prime extra . . 
Industrial oil, regal (Ml . . 
Diesel oil, regal (Ml 

Valvoline oils, (I, vegoline oils (id 

Valvidine oils (Ml, vegoliiv oils (KMI 

special oil, vegoline SI .. 
Petroleum jelly 

Pies’ bristles 
Prunes, dried 
Prur." jam .. 
Apples 
Other eoods not sia’eitied al ove 

la i. 
I’er litre. 

1 -.rtl 
per kilog. 

2 

pr-r enbie 
metre. 

Ixi, 
1 er litre. 

(I-Kl 
|H-r kilog. 

(l-dd 
I an- euhie 
metre. 

each. 
:{ 

l)er ki og. 

Id 
Id 

each. 
(1.2(1 

[H'r kilog. 
d •(!."> 
d•:l(l 

jM'f wagon of Id metric 
to ns. 

2.20(1 I.Sd 

(i.(MMI 42(1 

7,.‘>(l(l Sdd 

per kilog. jx r kilog 
I-T.") d-Ki 

2.')(l .'id 

d-dd (l-dT 

7 (i-.Sd 

|H'r wagon of Id metric 
to ns. 

2r),(M)(l 

(),.‘>d(l 

.■>,(MI(| 
li.dOd 

.'..(Mid 

|H,(l(MI 

:s,dO(t 
(i,d(MI 

(i,.'>(l(l 

7,(MMI 

.S.ddd 

•l.ddd 

l(l.(MI(l 

I l.ddd 

i2,(MI(l 

.S.(MMI 

per kilog 
1." 

loj 
2d"n <id I'at. 

2.4(1(1 
(i.-0 
.■>(l(,l 

l,(l(l(‘i 
.')(l(l 

1.4(1(1 
1,200 

74(1 

(>.■>(1 

700 
S(MI 

tlOO 
I 00(1 

I,KMI 

1,20(1 

SOO 
jH-r kilog. 

(I. 1.') 

2'',, n'l I'fil. 

I 
• S(f the notice Ix low—•• KxiMirt of Wheat and l>ye I’rohibited.” 

LM’Oirr OF \VHK.\T AND HYE IMIOHI lil'I FD. 

H..M. C’oinniereial .Sei retary at Hiiehaiost n>|)oi ts that the 
(oiineil of Ministers have diM iileil. hy decisions of lltli and 

12th OetoInT, to proliiliit coniph’tely the ex|)ort of wheat 
und rye. anil tlieir derivatives, from l{omnjinia. 

SPAIN. 

IMI’OIIT .\ND 1:N1'()I;'I' of ckmfnt. 
The •‘(lareta <le Madrid” for drd N'oveniher eontaiiis a 

Royal Order, dated 2(itli October, wliich provides that, until 
farther notire, <einent (rj- Tariff No. Sj may he imported 
into Spain free from C’nstoms duty, and that, as from 1st 
fW-enilMT, the ex|airt of eenient from Spain shall he snhjeet 
to an export duty of !) pesetas per 100 kilogs 

P.VYMENT OF (.rsTO.MS Dl'TIFS. 
ITith reference to recent notices under the above heading, 

it should he noted that tlie ‘‘Oaei'ta de Madrid” for 81st 
fVtolHT contains a Hoval Order, dat«'d 3(lth October, which 
bxes at 32’15 jaw cent., for the month of Noveinla'r. the 
rate of snrrharge in respect of ini|)ort an<l exjiort duties. 
Customs fines, etc., jiaid in Spanish silver coins or in 
notes of the Bank of Siiain. 

SWEDFV. 

liFJANATlON OF ENl’OllT PEOUHUTTONS. 
H.M. Beprcsentative at .Stockholm has forwarded eojiv 

*nd translation of two .Swedish Boyal Oerrees (Nos. 043 anil 

CUSTOMS REGULATIONS AND TARIFF CHANGES outar.-td. 

074), dated 2.;th Se(iteniln*i' and 11th Oi tolau', in virtue of 
wliieii the jiioliihition on the exjiortaiion from Sweden of 
the tollowing goiKls ha^ been withdrawn: — 
No. in .Swedish 
t'nstonis Tariff. .\rtiele'«. 

< ./• 374 Wool. 
I 1(I2—4 l.iM-eed oil and lin-eed oil acid; turnij) and 

r.ipe-seed oils, alul a(id> thereof. 
IMS X’egetable fats (palm oil. ciK'omit butter, 

eoeoa Initter, etc.) 
IX IKiy Wool fat and lanoline. 

1110 Olein and other oleic acids, not sjieeially 
mentioned (in the Swedish TariffI. 

1111 Stearini' (stearic acid). 
1113—4 Het-'W.ix and veeetahle wax, nninanii- 

faetnred. 
IMS Oil varnish. ineliHling bleached linseed oil 

and M)-eallod “standolja.” 
1124 Soft soap, Tnrkey-red oil. 
1130 Hydroi'hlorie acid. 
1133 Nitric acid. 

< ./• 1134 Boracie acid. 
1140 Citric acid and tartaric acid; also tartar and 

seignette salts, and other tartrates of 

potassium, sodium aiul ammonium. 
/ .;■ I Mo Iodine, [lotassinin iodide, siKlium iodide, and 

ammoniiun iodide ; barium oxide and barium 

peroxide. 
M4(i Chloride of lime. 

(’,/• Mod (lypsnm. precipitated (caliinm sulphate- 
Mol Potassium nitrate. 
1 lo2 .Vmmonium nitrate. 
M.)S Chrome acc'tate and iron acetate. 

(./• IKiO .\rsenite of jiotassinm and of sodium. 
IKil Thorium nitrate and other (iimjuniiids of rare 

metallic earths, and tiingstie acid. 
M()3 Zinc '^nlphate and zinc chloride: nickel 

oxide, protoxide of nickel, and nickel sul¬ 

phate; eopjier oxide and i nprous oxide. 
ix MOo Sugar of lead (lead acetatei. white or yidlow, 

and lead vinegar; lead oxide (litharge), 

and jieroxide. 

1 ]()(■) Nitrate of lead. 
1107 Duii ksilver and alloy', (amalgams) -if ipiii k- 

silver. 
1 1(!S Imnar caustic (nitrate of silver). 
I KiO Peroxide of hydrogen. 

,x 1172 ( hloride of sidiilinr. ses(pii-snl))hide of 
pho'.phonis. and iihesjihorns hydride. 

1173 ( lirominm sidphate. (hroiniiim chloride, and 
ehromium suliiho-cliloride. liasie, solid or 
liifuid, containing a variable amount of 

'■odiiiin -.idphate or sodium chloride. 
M>^7 Minium (ri'd learl); cobalt oxide. 
11(13 Coihineal. (armine. sciua. and other animal 

colours. 
12(l3 Colours. |)repared with oil. not <peeiallv 

mentioned (in the Swedish Tariff). 

TUNIS. 

I.MPOltr IlESTEKTIONS. 

Follow ing on the relaxation of the French imimrt restrie- 
lioii regiini' in .Inly la>t. the Tunisian imimrt jirohihited 
li^t has biM'ii greatly inrtailed by a Beylical Derree. dated 
I2tb .Viignst. 1!>20. and publisbed in tlie ‘‘Journal Officiel” 

on 22nd September. 
The Hei ree of lOtli May last (noted at pages 7SP-1 of the 

■‘Board of Tra<le .lonnial" for Mth June) is abrogated, 
and all goods otliei titan those spei ified in two Scliednies to 
tlie iiresent Decree mav now Ix' imported without lieenee. 
(bxxls speiified in the first SMiednle (which is the "ame ns 
Si hednle \ of the Freiieh Dei ree of 22nd .Inly, see page 137 
of the “Board of Trade Journal” for 20th July) are still 
lirohihited, but provision is made for the issue of import 
licences ill exceptional cases. The sii<ond Schedule gives a 
list of the uoihIs subject to special restrictions or jirohibitions 
alreadv existing, and is the same as Schedule B appended to 
the Decree of Pith May. with the addition of the following 

itcun : — 
l a riff No. 

171 Wine, sour. flat, or damaged, not fit for 
ronsnmption. (I'luhihitcd—Drrrii of ‘2i>il 

Jiihi. 1020.) 

T\UIFF TllEATMEN'l’ OF (lEIJMAN MOODS. 

With reference to the notice under the above heading at 

p;iire ""i of the “Board of Trade .Jonrnal” for loth .Tnly, it 
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should be noted that the “Journal Oiiiciel Tunisien” for 2oth 

September contains .a Ueylical Decree', dated Gth August, 

which modifies and comj)letcs the table of “coefficients of 

increase” of Customs duty aieplicable to German goods im¬ 

ported into Tunis. The modifications made by this Decree 

are identical with those made, as regards the import duties 

on certain “luxury”' goods imported into France, by 

Schedule D annexed to the J''ren(h J’residential Dcniree of 

22nd July, published at i)age 137 of the “Board of Trade 

Journal” for 29th July. 

Goods imported tinder the sjn't-ial “temporary admission” 

regime for working uj) and re-exportation jtay only the duties 

inscribed in the normal Customs Tariff, the “coefficients of 

inen-ase” not being applied. 

A further Beylical Decree, dated lith September, extends 

to the duties on German goods imported into Tunis the 

provision recently applit'd in France respecting the assess¬ 

ment of duty or gross or net weight. The Decree provides 

that the duties on German goods shall only be assessed on the 

net weight when the duty is 60 francs or more jier UK) kilogs 

(the former limit was 10 francs). AVhen the internal ]>aek- 

ing of such gixKls is itself dutiahle. duty is only to be assessed 

thereon s<‘parately when the duty on the packing is greati-r 

by 10 jier cent, than tliat on the contents. 

This new provision is apiilicable to machines and 

machinery, and pieces and jiarts of machines, as well as to 

articles taxe<l on “half-gross” weight (j>oi(ts demi-hruit), i.e.. 
the weight of the goods and of the interior packing. Yarns, 

thread, and twine are to pay duty on the weight of the goods 

and the immediate interior packing. 

The new regulation is not. howeter. to ajiply to; Com- 

pressi'd or licjuefied gas*‘s: sugar and its derivatives; or to 

mineral oiK (( rude, refined, spirit, heavy oils, and residues), 

which are to continue to lie assessed as in the past. 

Openings for British Trade. 
[\OTICE TO MANUFACTURERS AND EXPORTERS. 

—British firms may obtain the names and addresses of the 
persons or firms referred to in the following notices of 
'‘Openings"' ly applying to the De^xirtment of Overseas 
Trade, and ejuoting the specific reference number and 
country. 

In ca-^^es of doubt or difficulty in regard to restrictions on 
trading, reference should be made jtersonally or by letter 
to the Defxirtment of Overseas Trade (Development and 
Intelligence), 35, Old Queen Street, London. S.TV. 1. 

Applications for names and addresse3 mast be sent to the 
Department of Overseas Trade, except where otherwise 
stated. 

BRITISH EMPIRE. 

UNITED KINGDOM. 
M.\RKKT SOUGHT FOl! SILK A .vTONE FOR GRINDINi; 

MACHINEHA .—An enrpiii-er .seeks ]iur(haser.s of silica-stone for 

grinding-niaciiincry. Particulars ui.iy he obtained at the Dejwrt- 

ment of Ovei'seas Trade, 55. Old Queen Street, Westmin.-fer, 

S W.l. (Reference No. 641.) 

Applications for names and addresses must be sent to the 

Department of Overseas Trade. 

AUSTRAIJA. 
.SUPERVISING AGENT IN .\U.STRAIJA FOR ENfGNEER- 

TNG LINES.—A mechanical <-n:rint'er. with manv years' 

experience of trade conditions in .\ustralin, offers hii .services 

to British engineering firms in the capacity of a .supervL«ing 

agent, for the whole of Au.stralia. The eiKiuiier wants agencies 

for all engineering lines, including pumping plants, machine 

tCK^ls. agricultural machinery. et(. (Reference No. 642.) 

Applications for names and addresses must be .sent to the 

Department of Overseas Trade. 

TENDERS IVVriED 

MACTIINERV, PLANT. ETC.. FOR R AILWAY.S.-The 

thhcer-in-Cliarge of the Office of H.M. Senior Trade Com- 

n;is.sioner in Australia ha.« forwa’'ded copie.s of the sjx'cifications, 

and conditions and form of tender in connection with (alls for 

tenders by the Victorian Government R.-iilways as follows:— 

Machine Tliread. (Contriict No. 33.634.) 

Tenders close at 11 a.m.. 17th Noveml)er (Mell)Ou.rie). 

High .''Deed Tool Steel. (Contract No. 33.645.) 

Tenders close at 11 a.m.. 1st December (Melbourne). 
Double AVheel Lathe. (Contract No. 53.668.) 

Tenders close at 11 a.m. on 22nd December (Melbourne). 

Two Portable Plant* for Tie Tamping. (Con»>-act ^’o. 53.550.) 

Coil IVinding Machines. (Contract No. 33.616.) 

Tenders close at 11 a.m. on 29th Decemlter (Me'bourne). 

Car Journal Tyathe. (Contract No. 33.609.) 

Gap Bed Lathe. (Contract No. 35 614.) 

Tenders close at 11 a.m. on 5ib January (Melbourne). 

TRADE JOURNAL. No\ lo.Miu.n 

OPENINGS FOR BRITISH TRADE—rotdouterf. 

Sealed tenders on the proper forms, will be received Lv th 

A ictorian Railways Cotnmissioners, Spencer Street, Melboani»' 

up to the (bites specified for the closing of above tenders. Xf 
ders mu.st be accompanied by a preliminary deposit of ^ ° 

of the total amount of the offer. Ixical representation is nec(> 
sary. 

Copies of the al>ove mentioned specifications, etc., mav U 

lonsulted by British firms interested at the Depiutment o' 
Overseas Trade, 35. Old Queen Street (Room 59), \Vestrainit«- 

S.W.l, and at the Eirquiry Office of the Defwrtment of Overw- 

Trade, 73, liasinghali Street. London, E.C.2. 

It will be oliscrved that the time for the receipt of fende, 

is limited, and this intimation, therefore, will be of use onlv to 

firms having agents in the Commonwealth, who can’ b 
instructed bv cable. 

N'ov 

SWITCHBO.ARDS.—The Officer-in-Charge has also fonvardd 
I opies of the specification, conditions of contract, and form o( 

tender in connection with a call for tenders by the IWuiv 

Postmaster-General's Dejiartment, MellKmrne. for the supply and 
delivery of switchboards. (Schedule No. 1653.) 

Sealed tenders, on the projn r forms, will be received up to 

4th January, 1921, by the Deputy I’ostmnster-tjeneral, Mel¬ 

bourne. A deposit of 2 per cent, on the first i)5(X) and of 1 

tier cent, on the amount al>ove that sum, is r*'(juired with eoch 

tender (minimum deposit £2). 'Die tenderer, if not resident in 

-Australia, or if a company registered outside the Commonwealth, 

must name an agent in Australia to receive notiHcationa o( 

acceptance and other notices under the contract. 

The above-mentioned copies of the specification, etc., ?iav bo 

(cnsulted by British firms interested at the Depaitment of Over 

seas Trade, 35, Old Queen Street (Room 59). Westminster, S.W.l, 

and at the Department of Overseas Trade. 73, Basinghall .Street 
Ixindon, E.C.2. 

It will be oliserved that the time for the receipt of tenders 

i.s limited, and this intimation, theivfore, will lie of use onlv 

to firms having agents in the Coinnionwealih, who can lie 

instructed bv cable. 

TESTING AND TELEGRAPH INST RUM ENTS.-The 

Imfierial Trade Corre.spondent at Brisbane has forwarded a cipy 

of the stiecification. general conditions of contract, and form of 

lender in connection witli a call for tenders hy the Deputy 

Postmaster-General's Department. Que(‘nsland, for the supply 

and deliverv of testing and telegraph in.stniments. (Schedule 

No. 517.) 

Sealed tenders, on the jiroper forms, will l>e received by the 

Dc])uty-Postmaster-General, Ifrusbane. up to noon on 19th 

January, 1921. A deposit of 2 per cent, on the first £500 and 

of 1 per rent, on the amount above that sum is required vith 

each tender (minimum deposit £2). The tenderer, if not resident 

in Australia, or if a company regi.«tered oiit.side the Comtnon- 

wealth. must name an agent in Australia to receive notifications 

of acceptance and other notices under the contract. 
The above-mentioned copy of the sjwcification, etc., mav lie 

consulted by Britisli firms interested at the De))artment of Over¬ 

seas Trade. 35, Old Queen Street (Room 59). We.stminster. S.W l. 

It will be oliserved that the time for the receipt of tenders is 

I'mited. and this intimation, therefore, will he of use only to 

firms having agents in the rommonwealtli, who lan be 

instructed bv cable. 
Tl’RBO-ALTER.NATOR (100.090 K.AV.).—The Imperial 

Trade Correspondent at Brisbane has also forwarded a ropy of 

the spi'cifioation. drawings, conditions of contract and tender 

form in connection with a call for tenders by the City Electric 

Light Company, Ltd., Brisbane, for the supply and delivery of 

one 10.(X)0 k.w. turbo-alternator. (Contract No. 74.) 

A ebaree of one guinea is made for the sfiecification and for 

eacb additional copy refiuired. Tbe amounts mu.st be paid 

to tbe City Electric Light Company. Ltd.. Itcfore tbe tender 

form or tbe specification can be obtained from tbe office of the 

companv. Specifications may be con.siilted fiee of charge. 

Scaled tenders on the proner forms will la* received up to 

3 p.m, on 20th .Tamiarv, 1921. bv tbe Engineer and Manager, 

at tbe Office of the Citv Electric Light Company. Ltd.. Bris¬ 

bane. Local representation is necess.ary. 
The alKive-mentioned copv of tbe .snecificat ion. etc., may w 

(onsulted by British firms interested at tbe Department of 

rtverseas Trade, 35, Old Queen Street (Room 59), Westmin.stcr. 

S.W.l. . , 1 • 
It will \>o oljpprved tlunt tlio time for iho receipt of 

limited, -nnd tin’s intimation, tlierefore. will Ite of use rnly to 

firms having agents in tbe Commonwealfh. who can lie in¬ 

structed bv cable. 
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CANADA. 
HARDWARE. OlirLOTH. SF'ORIING (JOODS. ETC.-.) 

large selling organisation in Ottawa (b'sires to obtain the repro 

sentation of T’nited Kingdom manufacturers of bra.ss and copper 

tubing and rods, bmss and enamelled name jilates. cutlery- 

galvanized wire. gaIvaniz(Hl and black sheets, tin plate . 

sheets, wire cloth and Brattice cloth, wire netting, crucible?, 

firehrick and fireclav. glue, oilcloth, and sporting goods, on * 

commission Kasis, for the whole of Canada, or any Orarticular 

are.'x thereof. (Reference No. 643.) 
.\DJUST.\BTE SPANNERS. PLIERS.—A firm in Toronj^o 

desire to obtain the sole selling agenev for a line of Rnfis _ 
made adjustable snanners. also for a line of pliers^ on a com 

nii.esion ba.sis. for the whole of Canada. (Reference No. 644.) 

-Applications for names and addresses mn*t be sent to 

Department of Overseas Trade. 
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OPENINGS FOR BRITISH TRADE continued. 

r\0riKIl> AT OFFICE OF HIGH i OMMISSIONFJI F(»i: 
^ CANADA. 

Tile following enquiries have been reteivod at the Ottice of the 
High Commissioner for Canada, 19, Victoria Street, London, 
V W.l. All replies should he sent direct to the foregoing address. 

jMOKEIlf^’ SUNDRIES.—A Western Canada tirm, who 
rt^rt a largo opening there for clay pipes and all other .smokers' 
junilries, ask to be placed in toinli with I’nited Kingdom 
manufacturers seeking agents at Calgary. 

ST.D’LE GROCERY LINES.—A Calgary firm desire to secure 
the agency, for the Province of .\ll)eita, of United Kingdom 
auuiufactiirers of staple grocery lines such as jams, jellies, 
^nnalades, confectionerv, etc. 

M.4RKET SOUGHT FOR CANNED SALMON.—A corre- 
sKindent at Vancouver, British Columbia, engaged in the 
fipr^rtation of canned salmon, would like to establish connections 
ffith a reliable firm of brokers in Great Britain. 

enquiries at office of CANADl.AN TRADE 
COM.MISSIONER. 

The following enquirie.s have been received at the Canadian 
Government Trade Commissioner's Office, Portland House, 75, 
Bisinghall Street, London, E C.2, whence further information 
nav be obtained :— 

MARKETS SOUGHT. 
canned SALMON.- -.4 commission meichant in Montreal is 

in a position to offer British Columbia canned .salmon for export, 
and would be glad to hear from United Kingdom buyers in 
terested. 
dining ROOM CH.VIRS, ROCKING CH.MRS. ETC —An 

iliitario company specialising in the manufacture of dining room 
and other chairs, and also rocking chairs, maiidy in oak, all 
oi which can be sliipped in knock-down condition, is desirous of 
arranging for the sale of their goods in the Ignited Kingdom, 

NEW ZEALAND. 
GBOCERIE*^, PROVISIONS AND HARDWARE.—A Christ- 

.hurch agent desires to get into touch with United Kingdom 
nanufacturers of groceries, provisions and hardware, with a 
view to representing them as agent in New Zealand. He 
prefers to work on commission, I)ut would purchase goods out¬ 
right, if neces.sary. The enquirer Inus had experience, more 
particularly in grocery lines, and was for 15 years sale.s manager 
for an important New Zealand house. (Reference No. 645.) 

HARDWARE. BOOTS. TEXTILF/S. DRUGGISTS’ .SUN 
DRIES. FANCY GOODS. PAINTS. AND OILS, ETC.—A New 
Zealand bu.sine.s.s man, who is at ))res<‘nt in this countiy. desires 
to be placed in communication with United Kingdom manufac¬ 
turers of hardware, hoot.s, textiles, druggists’ sundries, fancy 
jxids, paints and oik's, specialities, jiatents, etc. Tlie enquirer 
laim.s to havt‘ 25 years’ experience of the Dominion and to be 

iavourably known throughout both island.s. ITe can submit the 
highest credentials to finns interested in his proposals. (Refer- 
t'loe No. 646.) 

-Ipplioations for names and addresses must be .sent to the 
Department of flverseas Trade. 

TENDKR.S INVITED. 
KLEfTRIC-AL PL.\NT.—Tlie Imperial Trade ('oiTesnondent 

at Dunedin has forwarded particulars of a call for tenders for 
electrical jilant by the Dunedin City Corpfinition. The ji'.ant 
required includes a 5.000 kilowatt generator and imiml.se water- 
wheel, four 2.000 kilowatt stej) up and down transformers and 
2.168 ft. of riveted steel pipe' line. Tender.s will Ih> received 
at Dunedin up till 21st June, 1921. \ copv of the specifications 
and form of tender rnav he .seen on anplication to Room 48, 
Department of Oversetis Trade. 35. Old (jiieen Street, West- | 
minster. S.W.l. ! 

SOUTH AFRICA. 
SOFT GOODS AND FOOTWE.XR. A firm at Port Elizahetli 

desire to secure additional agencies for soft goods and footwear, 
particularly wliite canvas shoes, slipjwrs, and children’s small 
"ear. A representative of the firm is at jireM'iit in this country, 
am] is prepjired to interview firms interested. (Reference No. 
647.) 

-Applications for names and addres.ses must he .sent to the 
Depaitment of Overseas Trade. 

tfnmkrs invited. 
drilling CABI.E. lire “ Cnioii of South Africa Govern¬ 

ment Gazette ” of 8th October, announces that the Department 
"f Irrigation invite tenders for the supjrlv of 65.000 feet, or less, 
ff IJ inch to 2 inch diameter hawser lai<I Manila Drilling Cable, 
guaranteed to withstand a breaking strain of 16.0001h. 

Delivery to commence within four months of the date of the 
scieptance of the temler. 

Ally further particulars may he obtained upon application to 
'•le Storekeeper. Irrigation Department. Miniiaar Street, Pretoria. 

Scaled tenders will he rereived bv the Chairman of the Union 
ender Board, Union Building.s. Pretoria, np to 3 p.m. on 1sl 

December. 

BRITISH WEST INDIES. 
p^WE. H.ARDWARE. FAfBROTDFRV AND (’OTTON 

ItA E-GOODS.—The manager of the branch at Georgetown, 
ritirh Guiana, of ,a Him of commission agents at Kingston, 

• amaica. desires to obtain for his princip.Tl.s the representation 
I luted Kingdom manuf.icf uiers and .suppliers of rope, geneiml 

OPENINGS FOR BRIIISH TRADE—. u;;/;utter/. 

liiudware. emhroiderv and cotton piece-goofLs for the whole 
of the British AA'est Indies. tReference No. 648.) 

Applications for names and addresses must he .sent to the 
Department of Overseas Trade. 

EGYPT. 
TENDERS INVITED. 

IRON OR MIU) STEEL BARS.—The Eg>ptiaJi War 
Department are Ciilling for tenders for iron or mild steel bars. 

Tenders are due on 24th November, and are to remain open 
for seven days. 

Particulars can be obtained from Sir A. L. Wchb, K.C.M.G., 
t/ueen Anne's Chamliers, Westminster, S.W.l. 

RHODESIA, ETC. 
SOFT GOODS, BOOTS.—A Bulawayo firm desire to secure 

the representation of L'nited Kingdom firms for the following 
Ikes:—Drapei’y, blankets, Nottingham lace, dress mateiiala 
(wasliing), Manchester goods (washing), men’s clothing, shirts, 
iinderclotliing, macinto.shes and boots. (Reference No. 649.) 

Applications for names and addresses must be sent to the 
Department of Overseas Trade. 

UGANDA. 
TENDERS INVITED. 

ERECTION OF BUILDINGS.—The “Official Gazette’’ of 
the Uganda Protectorate of 50th September announces that the 
Director of Public Works. Uganda, is prepared to receive appli¬ 
cations from contractors and others who are in a position to 
tender for the erection of buildings in L^^ganda in accordance with 
the Government type plans and specifications. 

Communications .should he addres.sed in the first instance to 
the Director of Public Works, Public AVorks Department, 
Entebbe. 

EUROPE. 

BELGIUM. 
COTTON YARNS AND THREADS, AND WOOLLEN 

CLOTH.—A Belgian firm residing in Brussels, with extensive 
commercial experience, desire to .=ccure, for the whole of Bel¬ 
gium, the agency, on commission, of United Kingdom firms manu¬ 
facturing cotton yarns and threads, and woollen cloth. (Refer¬ 
ence No. 650.) 

I’-APER AND CARD150ARD.—A Belgian agent in Brussels, 
with a long experience in tlie paper, etc., trade, desires to secure, 
for the whole of Belgium, the agency, cm commi.ssion, of L'nited 
Kingdom firms manufacturing paper and cardboanl. (Refer- 
I'lice No. 651.) 

MOTORS and accessories FOR AfOTOR BOAt, 
MOTOl! CYCLE, ANT) MOTOR CAR TRADES.—A Belgian 
firm with a capital of 4.COO.OOO francs, occupying a first-class 
))Osition in the engineeiini; motor and cycle trade in Flanders 
desires to secure the agency, on commission, of United Kingdom 
firms manufacturing motors lor motor boats, ami all accessories 
for motor boat, motor cycle and motor car trades. The firm 
would also 1x3 prepared to buy direct. (Reference No. 652.) 

Applications for names and addresses must be sent to the 
Department of Overseas Trade. 

BULGARIA. 
DRIVING BELTS, LENGTH OF RAILAVAY TRACK—In 

eonnection wiC the projected erection of large fioiir mills at 
Bourgas. Bulgaria, certain supplementarv’ materi.al. such as 
driving belts for power transmission, and a length of railway 
track with necessary sleepers, will probably be renuired. Offers 
in this eonnection should be made to the Cre<lit Central. 6, 
Rue F'rancois Rr Paris, which company is stated to be dealine 
with the requirements of this scheme. 

DENMARK. 
CASH CONTROLI.ING APPARATUS: PATENT RIGHTS 

OFFERED.—.4 Danish holder of certain patent rights relating 
to improvements in cash controlling and cash checking ap¬ 
paratus is desirous of getting into touch with British firms 
intere.sted in the production of such machines, with a view to 
arriving at an arracigemeiit for the utilisation of the patent 
rights held by him. The applicant claims to have invented 
something ahsolntely new in cash controlling apparatus. 
(Reference No. 653.) 

Applications for names and addresses must he .sent to the 
Department of Overseas Trade. 

NORWAY. 
HOSIERY AND HOSIERA' UNDERAVE AR.—A firm of 

wholesale commission agents in Bergen is desirous of representing 
British manufacturers of men’s hosiery and hosiery underwear. 
(Reference No. 654.) 

HARDWLARE.—.4 firm of wholesale commission agents in 
Bergen is desirous of representing British manufacturers of hard¬ 
ware. (Reference No. 655.) 
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\V<)(iIJ,KN' PIECKGOODS.—A firm of wholesale c-omniission 
agent^ in Bergen desire to represent Briiisli nianufaeturers of 
vviMillen pie<e-g(KMls. (Reference Xo. 656.) 

Applications for names and addresses must be .sent to the 
Departrneiit of Overseas Trade. 

KOUMANIA. 
HIDE' AXD .SKIXS, Ol i:BRACH(). DVE.", .MA( HIXERY, 

OILS. .VLBUMEX. EIXL'.—A firm of leatlier manufacturers in 
Cluj (previous known as Kolosvar and Klausenbiirg), Transyl¬ 
vania. de.sires to be put into coinmunication with llritish sup¬ 
pliers III the following articles: Indian hides and skins, 
ciuebracho. aniline dyes, tanning or leat’ie;-dressing machinery, 
machinei'c tor the manufacture of bouts and driving belts, spare 
parts, fish oil and bone oil, egg and blood albumen. (I’eference 
.No. 657.) 

-Applications for names and addresses must be .sent to the 
Department of Overseas Trade. 

SPAIN. 
CEKE-ALS, SULPHATE OF AMMd.MA. ETC. The Com¬ 

mercial Secretary to H.M. Embas.sy. -Madrid, leports that a well- 
known commission agent of Valencia is an.vious to repre.sent 
British lirnus as a commission agent in the handling of cereals, 
sulphate of ammonia, jute, oil seeds, please and oil generally. 
(I’eference Xo. 658.J 

.Applications for names and addresses mu't be sent to the 
Department of Overseas Trade, 

TENDERS IXVITEO. 

.MOT<»!; A.MBULAXCES.—The “Oactta de Madrid " of 23rd 
Octob«‘i. notifies that tenders are iiniti'd by the .Madrid ('or- 
jioration -..r the supjily of six motor ambulaiu C'. of which three 
aie to bt provided with lour stretchers each and the other three 
fitted up for the carriage of clothes and personal effects. The 
maxiniuiii ])ric(i of each ambulaiue is put at 20.000 pesetas. 

Sealed tenders, made out on stamped jiaper, and accompanied 
by drawings and de.scriptioiis. as well as by a certificate of the 
deposit ii: the General Deposit Bank or in the Municipal Trea- 
siirv of 5 jier cent, of the total value of the offer, will be 
received at the " ffegistio-f.Jcuiera! de hi Secretaria del E.wmo. 
.Ayunlainieiito." Madrid, up to 22nd Xovemher. It should be 
noted that a 10 per cent, preferiuice in ])rice will be given to 
.■spanisi- films. 

• Eiirth. ;- particulars (in Spanishi may !«• i oiisulted by United 
Kingdom firms interested, oil application to the Department of 
Oversea Trade. 35. Old ti>ueen Stieet (Roi.ni 48|. A\ estmiiister. 
S AVI. 

SWITZERLAND. 
MOT'>l\-f'.AR TYRES.—.A Swiss agent established at Oerlikim 

ijiiton. Zurich, who has re'ently given up his agency for 
.American tvres on account of the difiictilty in obtaijiing ijuick 
dfliver;.. row wishes to secure the representation of a Itritish 
rnanulacturer of niotor-i'ar tyres for the whole of Switzerland. 
I'lreferably on ;i commis-sion basis. (Riference Xo. 659.) 

HEAVY AND LIGHT CHE.MICALS AND DREGS.—A S vi.ss 
(omniissioii agent t stablislie 1 at Ziirii h desires to obtain the 
repieseiitatton. for the whole of Sw il zerland, of British manu¬ 
facturer- and c.xporters of heavy and light cliemicaTs and drugs. 
(Refereine No. 660.) 

CHETNEYS, CURRY POWDER. (ONDIMENTS. .lA.MS. 
ETC. A Swiss agent established at Zurich, who is ripoited to 
be vef, lapable and reliable, desires to obfniii the representation, 
for the .•.cole of Switzerland, |>ri-ferablv on commission, but also 
on a ci.ii'ignmcnt basis, of British manufactuiers and ex|)oiters of 
chutnevs. . urry-powder, coinlinients. jams, (,r any other British 
spccialiiic- in the provi'ion lime He is also prepared to import 
for his own account. (Reference No. 661.) 

SMAI.f. PATENTED ARTICLES. INDI.TltUBBER HEELS. 
P.ADLOf KS, PENCILS. BUTTftNS. ETC.—A .'swiss agent estab 
lished at -Altstetten, Zurich. de.si'Cs to obtain the representation, 
for the whole of Switzerland, preferably on a commission basis, 
of Briti-'i manufacturer' of small patented articles of any de 
.scriptioii. Reference Xo. 662.) 

\AT)(tLLi:XS (SCOTCH TAVEEDs. HOAIE'^PEXS. T-TTC.) 
VELVET>. SEALSKINS. MANCHESTER GOt)DS. HOSIERY, 
UN DERAA’E.A R. KNITTED GOODS.—-A Nwi.s.is commi.ssion 
agent established at Zurich de.sires to ofitain the r»■presenlalion 
for the whole o' .Switz.erland. of British manufacturers of 
Woollens .S<-otch tweeds, homesjiuns, eU'.t for men's arid 
women s wear, velvets, 'ealskins Manchestr-r goods, hosieiy, 
underwear, and ktiitted goods. (Rr'ference Xo. 663.) 

T ie .Acting British ('on.sul-(-eneral at Zurich rejn rts the receipt 
of the fi.llowing eiupiirv :— 

HR H CLASS STATIONERY (TIYSTAL OOODS.—A eom- 
Tiii'-ion .igent established ;it Ziiricli. who is stated to have had 
eoti'iderable experience as a travellei in stationery and to jiossess 
firs’ctav. Imsiness connections thronglioiit Sw itzerland, desire.s to 
obtain t'K representation of British mannfaciurers and exporters 
of artis.'.c paper, high cla.ss writing jiaper. and al.so of eryslal 
goo'ls. (Reference Xo. 664.1 

.Applications for names and addres.ses must be .sent to the 
Deiiartment of Overseas Trade. 

AFRICA. 

ALGERIA. 
.AGENT’S .^ERA iCE.'s OFFERED.—-A business man in 

-Algiers, who intends shortly to visit the United KiM.r(Jo5| 
wishes to represent Briti-sh nianufaeturers. tHe is prepare^ 
to interest himself in any line which may appear proinijn,, 
other than textiles and giKwis of a perishable nature. (Refe 
enee Xo. 665.) 

.Applications for names and addresses must be sent to the 
Department of Overseas Trade. 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

GALALITH SUBSTITUTE .MATERI.AL. MOTHKR-OF 
PEARL SHELL. TORTOISESHELL. HORN, IVORY \\d 
TVORV NUTS. REEDS. A-\D RATTANS.—An Americ’an firm 
of importers established in New Yoik City, are anxious to .'ei 
into touch with Rritish exporters of galalith substitute material 
mother of-))earl shell, tortoise shell, horn, ivorv and ivorv nuts 
r^ds and rattans, with a view to representing them in the 
U.S..A., on a commission or consignment basis This firm is 
understood to be in a position to cover all the teiritorv in that 
country. (Reference No. 666.) 

-Applications for names and addresses must lie .sent to the 
Department of Oversea.s Trade. 

LATIN AMERICA. 

PERU. 
CEMENT. CARPET.'<. I lARDAVARE. LEATHKr..--An 

English firm of giKid comtiierci.il standing and highly rccotnnieiiJcJ 
for agencies l)y II..‘\l. tonsillar Olficers. having head otfice in 
Valparai.'o. and hranches in Rjui<|ue tind Lima desire to 
obtain^the agency for Peru of manufacturers or merchants dealing 
ill cement, carjiets, hardware, and leather. (Refeience Xo 667) 

ENIH.NEERIXG AND ALLIED LINES. A hu.sine.s.s mao 
who i.s shortly returning to Peru is de.'iron.s of getting into touch 
with Rritish firiiis. piiiicipally in the eiigiiieering and .illied lines, 
witli a view to icpre.st iitation in tiiat country. (Reference N'o. 

668.) 
-Applications for names and addresses must lie .sent to the 

Department of Overseas '1 ratle. 

URUGUAY. 
TENDERS INVITED. 

ELECTRU GENERATING PLANT (10.000 K.AV.).-H.M 
Minister at Montevideo reports that the .Alanagenient oi the 
I sinas E'ectricas de Montevideo has i.ssiied a call for teiukrs 
foe the con.striiction, delivery jind erection of a 10,(X!0 kilowatt 
generating plant, with surfa e eoiideiisers. The plant eoniiiri.s-’s: — 

(1) -A ste.iin turbine directly eou|)le(l to a 3-plia.se alteni.itor 
and exciting dynamo. with all the iiecessarj- 
aceessories. inelmling steam supply jiipes and cable 
eoniieetion to tlie distributing board. 

(2) -A surface c-ondeiising plant for tbe above, with air and 
hot water pumps. and tin other nece'S.uy 
ac(c‘s.soric\s. 

Teiideis must be delivered to the .Management of the Usiiws 
Electricas de Mont«’vidtH> by 11 a.m. on 14tli .lamiary. 1921. 

.A copy of tile c'onditions of tender and s|)ecifieation (in Spanish) 
may be- consulted on application to tlie Department of Dverseas 
'I'rade, 35, Old (^uc’en Street (Room 48). AA'es!minster. S.AA’.i., 
up to 4tli Dc’cember. after whicb date it iii iv be borrowed by 
I'nited Kingdom firms who are unable to send a repic'.seiitative 
to inspect it in the Department. 

Government Notices 
affecting Trade. 

EXPOPT SECTION. 

XL l• l^().^i I.ISTS Ol- l‘i;olllUnKl> 

rile Hoi'.fd of Trade' (liieonsing Sc'ctioii) annouiue that, 

as from llth Novc'inher, 1920, tin* iindc'rinc'ntioncd will be 
rcmovocl from Lists “.A” and “H” of Prohibited Ex])<irts: 

-Milk, swt'etc'iiocl, condensed or [>r"servi'd. 

i.ssri-: Ol’ opK-V (;i-:xKi{Ai. licK-Vck. 
The* Hoard of Trade* (Licc'ii.sing Sc'Ctioii) iinnoiinet* tliat an 

0|K*n G(*in*ral Liec'iicc* Inis lM*<*n issu<*d with efi'ct from 

llth \ov<*mb(*r. 1920. for the export (d : — 
Soap 

Ointnu'iit 
Tooth jiowclei 

DisinftHtiint (powdc'f or lit|iiid) 

Containing not mon* 
than 2<• iH*r ct nt. t oal 
Tar Derivative*'. 
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gOVERNMENT NOTICES AFFECTING TRADE -amtuiued. GOVERNMENT NOnCES AFFECTING TRADE 

POSTAL SECTION 
Alii MAIL (IlAXdES. 

Xlu‘ I’ostmasUT-Geiieral aniiouncivs that, on and from 
Monday, Gt November, the Hiu.sseJs Air Mail loavi-s, Critkie- 
fuod Aorodromo at 12.30 p.m. insti-ad of 1.30 p.ni., aiul 
itte -'laii Service to Amsterdam will t ease for the winter. 

The latest times of posting in l.ondon for the Hni.ssids 
jfir-Mail will be as follows: — 

(a) I nnyiatfii’d htters handed nrer the cinntter at 
cirtain I’osf (dffices: — 

a. Ill. 

General Post Office . 11.3n 
I’arlianient Street Uraiicli Office ... II. 0 
J.ombard Street IJranch Office . 11.1.5 
Tlireadneedle .Street Ilranch Office 11.15 
Charing Cross Jfranch Offict* . 11.20 
Western Central Di.strict Office ... 11.40 
Western District Office . 11.15 
.'south-Wtestern District Offic"' . 11.15 
Sonth-Esti'rn District Office . 0. 0 

(Hegistt'i'ed letti'rs must be handed in hve minutes earlier i 
in parli case.) i 

(h)Lett< IS jiosfed in pnhlir letter hn.vrs.— The latest times ! 

of jHisting in each district will be .somewhat earlier than 
those given above. Prt'cise infoi'ination may b(‘ obtained j 

»t the District Office. 
In the Provinci's information as to tin' latest time of 

posting slioiild fie .sought from the Postmaster. 
Letters for Brussels sent by .\ir Mail will in normal \ 

fotir.se b(> delivered late the same afternoon, and those for | 
.Intwerp. if prepaid for express (lei I very, the saiiu' (‘vening. 
Dtter' for other places in Bf'lgium will normally b(' 
deliverc'd liy first jiost next morning. Karlier delivery by 
from I) to 24 hours can be obtained for letit'rs for South 
Gfrinanv (I’rankfort, ('tc.). Austria and ffungary. posted 
in London on the day of d('spnteli or in the iirovinces on 
the iirevious dav too late for the Xight 'Mail to Condon. 
Dttors f('r .Vortb (bu'manv, Denmark, .Sweden, and Norway | 
will no longer be lienefited. 

GENERAL SECTION. 

((►.\L K.MKIMIKXCY OiinKIlS liKVOKED. ' 
Com (KuKiiriENf V) Oiii>i:k, l!l2n; I.iciiti.no, Hk.itinc .ind 

I’OWKII I K.MKIU.LNfV ) OltllKU, l!l2ll: (!vs AM) C( A1 

(Kmkkckmy) Okokh, PI2l); Com and Fri;i. 
( Kmi;k(.f,\( y) Oudkh. 1!)2<I. . i 

1. William Clivi' Bridgmnan. .Secretary for .Mines, berc'by 

dwliire that the state of (unergency as contemidated liy | 
Clause 1 of tin* Coal (iLmergency) (fiab-r. l!)2n, has ceased ; 

toexi^t. and I tln'i-efore give notio' that, as from the date 
of this declaration, the ti'fms and provisions of all th(> 
abive named OrdiU's shall c(‘as(' to have ('ffect : , 

Providt'd always that this <bMlaration and notice shall 
notaffei t or pri'judiei' any matter or thing done or suffered, 

priK-ecdiiig taken or liability incurred under the 'aid Orders, j 
or any of tluun, during or in |•esj)ect of the time jirior to 
the (late b(‘r(>()f. 

W. C. Bium i.MXN. j 
Sieretnrii /oi Minis. \ 

Dati'd this Itli day of Noxaunber, 102(1. | 

(IAS .Mb:TEi:s oiiDEi:. 

Tlie Bo ard of Tr.'ide. under the poxvers conferiA d by Sei tion 

11 of t'lK' Gas B(>gu]ation Act. 102(1, hav(' determined that 
the fees for the ('X.imiiiation. comparison, and testing xvith 
or xvithoiit stamping, of im'ters. shall be as stat('d in the 
^'^(>(11110 hereto annexed, in lieu (d' tin- fe('s fixed by Sei tion 1 
Ih of th(' Sale of (las ,Vct. 18551. 

This Order shall come into ()p('rati(m on tin* 1st day of 
January. Ili21. 

\. .\. PxYNK, 

.1 Si eretiirij iif the Jlunrd iif Trnde. 

3r(l Noxaunber. 102(i. 

lor all meters with a measuring (apacity up to 5(i 

e. ft. ])(>r hour (as indicated on th(> meti'r by 
the maker) . 1 (• 

For ('aeli additional PMi c. ft. or part theiasif in the 
case of a dry nu'ter . 0 •' 

(Jr in th(' cas«' of a W('t meter . 0 1( 

XUX-FKllllors .METAL IXDUSTKV ACT: 
LICEXCES. 

X’otice is hereby givmi, in accortlance with Si'Ction 1, Sub- 
Sectioii 7, of the X'on-Kerrous Metal Industry .Act, 1918 
(7 and 8 Cleo. 5, ( h. ))7), and No. 11 of the Statutory Rules 
and Ortlers No. 2()5 of 15*18 (Non-Ferrous Metal Inilustry), 
that licences under th(‘ X’on-Ferrous Metal Indu.stry .\ct 
have been grantt'd by the Board of Trade to the under- 
nnntioneti (ompanies, firms or individuals: — 
.Alexander and Company, Limited, H., 44-4(5, Leadenhall 

.8tre(‘t. K.C. 3. 

.'\nglo-.\siatie Company, Ltd., The, 41, Eastcheap, K.C. 3. 
Dimiy and Lmas. 329, High Holliorn, W.C. 1. 
Reynolds an<l Company, ,1., Id, Ibsu-h .^tnu't, Liv(>rj)ool. 
.8t. Ives .Mines, Limited, 244. High Holborn, W.C. 1. 

PATEXT.s IX CYPlirs. 
M’ith refereiici' to the notiei' which appeared in the 

“Board of Trade Journar’ of 17th .June, 1920, the Boart] 
of 'I'radi' have been informed that the Cyprus Patent Law, 
15*2d, xvas brought into force on 1st Septt'inber, 192(1. 

PATEXTS AXI* DESKIXS .ACTS, 15*07 AX1 > 
19I5*~1M(EXCES OF RKlilT'. 

X’^otieo is hereby gix-en that, by virtue of the provisions 
of Section 24 of the -\cts, I.etter.s Patent No. 112143, bearing 
dat(> 22nd X’ovemb(‘r. 191(5, and grantofl to Carl Pauli for 
an invi'iition entitled ‘‘.\n improvi'd iiKU-hanical hammer,” 
xvas endor'ed “Licences of Right” on the 3rd day of 
X'ovi'mber, 1920. 

W. Tkmpi.k Fhanks, 
('mn pf rollrr-tirn eral. 

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES ACT, 1904. 

XOTK 1. Xo. 1(55*1. 

Tile Board of Trade have examined and testt'd a pattern 
of a comhiiK'd self-indicating and compoiiiid lever counter 
xveigliing maeliine (of the capacity of 112 Ib.l, xvith chart 
indication and loose weight pillar, for general purposes, of 
th(> form herexvith shoxvn, siilimitted to the Department 

under the provisions of Section (5 of tli(' above .\ct, and 
hax-e issued a certiheate (No. 1225 that the pattern is not 
.such a.s to faeilitnte the perpetration of fraud. This jiattern 
differs from the one referred to in X'olice N'o. 1(54. dated 
January, 1920, by the substitution of glass plates for brass 

body panels. 
Board of Trade. Standards Department 

Old Palace A*ard, Westminster. 
September, 192(4. 
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.UNITED KINGDOM. 

FOREIGN TRADE IN OCTOBER. 
Tln' morchandiso imported into tlio United Kingdom in 

Octolier •nas valnefl at £149,889,(KM), this amount Ix'ing less 
liian llie total recorded lor SepK iiiher hy £2,8((3.(MK), aiid 
notably smaller than the value lor any (>ther month since' 
November. 1919. The October exports of proiluce and manu- 
lactures of the l'nite<l Kingdom were valiu'd at £112.295,009, 
a decrease of £5,101,000, compared with the total ft)r 
Septembe'r, and the lowest monthly total sine*' .Vpril. Tli** 
foreign and colonial merchandise exjxjrted in Octolier was 
valued at £10.134,009, an increase of £2,783.(H)0 on the total 
\ alue of such exjiorts in .September. 

In considering the comparison between the valu*> of our 
foreign trade in October and in Septemlx-r, it will Ix' noted 
that the effects of the .stoppage of supplies of coal after 16th 
October are not strongly marked in the figures. In this 
connectioTi the note prefixed to the Monthly Accounts should 
not be overlooked, in which it is point***! out that, as a 
<onsequence of the allowance of time accorded to merchants 
for filing their records of goods imported and exported, the 
jocounts relating to any month afford an iucomplet*' record 
of the trade of the last ten da.vs of each month, while thev 
include the delaved records of the end of the jireceding 
Tuonth. Any slackening of foreign trade as a con.sequence 
of the coal strike may, accordingly, jirodiice a larger effect 
on the figures for N’ovember than on those for October, 
apart from the ton.si'queiices arising from delav in resump¬ 
tion of manufacturing activity after the re-ojx*ning of the 
coal pits. 

The n'cords of the movements of .shii>ping tluring October, 
however, show the effects of the strike in a very marke*! 
manner. In the tonnage of vessels entered from abroad with 
cargfx's not much variation fnirn the Septemlier figure is 
found, the latter being 3.2(i0,(K)0 tons, and th<* decrease in 
Octob*'r only 2,099 t<uis. The tonnage cleare*| with cargoes 
l*'ll from .3,019,009 tons in Septemlx-r to 2.646.000 ton.s in 
OctoK'r. The decrease of .373.fK)0 tons occurred mainlv at 
the coal ports, and mainly in the p<'riod following the 
stoppage of the pits. The coastwise shipping movement was 
nearly one-third h'ss in O* tober than in Sept<‘mbcr. and the 
'♦'cond half of October contributed only alK>ut half as much 
to the month’s aggr*'gates as did the iii^t half. The reduc¬ 
tion is, then, in the main traceable to the itniiicdiate effects 
of the strike. 

TitR Vam i: of 'I'uadk. 
The following table gives, under the three princi|>al < lasses 

of articles, the valiu's for Octolx'r and September. H)20, an*l 
for th<‘ t<'n month' luided October, 1929 and 1913: — 

Haw-Ala- -Articles Total, includ- 
Food. tcrials and wholly or ing Animals 

— Drink, Articles mainlv not for Food 
and mainlv nianu- an*l 

Tobacco unmanu- factured. Par el 
factur*‘d. Post. 

October, 1920 Th*)usand £Thousj»nd £Th*>usan*l iTlunisand £ 
IinfX'irts 
Exports— 

()9,1)>8 44,2!t!) 3().2))7 140,880 

British 4,678 9,632 95,701 112,295 
Foreign Colonial 

September, 1920 
4.1:0.', :.Ill'll 4,4',4 lO.t-H 

Imports 
Exports— 

<i7.2<)9 44..'5.57 40..'-,73 152,602 

British 4,311 9,515 102,216 117,456 
Foreign k Colonial 

Ten Months ended 
■ Il .:.iix 4.-:17 i.!..3r,i 

31st October, 1920 : 
lmjx)rts 
Exports— 

647..’).) 1 (516,327 384,31.5 1,(5.')0,753 

British 42.328 123,979 938,220 1.110,574 
Foreign A: Colonial 

Ten Months ended 
1 IS,our, iur,,.3U2 

31st October, 1913: 
Imjtorts 
Ex|)orts— 

242,402 216.10(5 168.810 620,476 

British 26,629 54,803 347,385 ' 437,385 
For*>ign & Colonial /./../i-J Ul.UlU 
Tin* October imports of focxl, *lrink, and tobacco were 

valued at £1,899,000 more than those of September, the 
increase being mainly due to an increa.se of £730,000 in the 
total for meat, and of £2,272.000 in the total for food and 
*lrink subject to (’u.stoins duty. The value of grain and flour 
imported in October was £1,942,(XX) less than the total for 
the preeeding month. 

For articles cla.s.sed as ratv materials an<l maitdy unmanu¬ 
factured, the value of the October imports was less bv 
£2.')8.000 than the total for September. The following im- 
jiortant differences are shoAvn ;—Iron ore and scrap, £296,000 
• h'crease; tvooil and timlx'r, £811,(XX) decrease; flax. 
£403,(M)0 decrease; hemp, £312,000 dtxrcase; jut**, £376,009 
increase: flax or lin.stx'd, £.537,090 increase: j)alm kernels. 
£1.1.53.090 increase; and vegetable oils, other than es.sen- 1 
tial. £23.3.000 decrease. The Octolx'r total for imports of raw 
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materiaK and articlc.s inaiidy unmauufa* lur< <i i.' lo.^s 
that tor any mouth since the middle of hi't year. 

In the total value of imp*)rts of articles wh(*ily or mainly 
manulactured, a tlecrease of £4,3U6,<M.Nj i^ recorded in 

October in comixtrison with the value for September, the 
following imixjrtaut decivases being .shown:—Non-ferrom 
metals ami manufactures thereof, £ 1,250,(XM): woollen and 
worsted yarns and manufactures, £484,tM)(); silk and silt 
manufactures, £346,(XKJ; jute manufactur*>.s (other than 
lordage, cables, ropes and twine), £209,O'M); chemicali 
drugs, dyes and colours, £.51.5,(100; refined p<‘trolemn, 
£782,000; paper and cardboard, £426,000; and motor can 
and parts thereof, £779,0(K). An increase of £478,000 i$ 

shown in the value of iron and steel and manufactures 
thereof, and of £277,(KK) in the value of machinery imported. 

Exports. 
The exixjrts of coal in October amounted to 1.417,000 tons, 

valued at £6,108,(X)0, an average of 86s. 2d. ix*r ton,, com¬ 
pared with 1,476,000 tons in September, valued at £6,6^,000, 

*)r 89s. Cd. per ton. The exports of produce ami manufac¬ 
tures of the United Kingdom, cla.ssed as whi*lly or mainly 
manufactur<‘d, aimuinted to £6,51.5,(X)0 less than tho value 
of such exjxjrts in .Septeml)er, the following d*s rcases oeinj 
recorded;—Coke and manufactured fuel, £742.<)00; cotton, 
yarns and manufactures. £.5,5.53,000; \\*x)llen and worsted 
yarns and manufactures, £812,000; apparel. £312,000; 
chemicals, drugs, dyes and colours, £422,00(J; ami ships and 

Ijoats, £1,62(5,009. Iron ;ind steel and manufactun's thereof 
were mor** by £ 1 ,.579.()(K); non-f<'rrous metals :iud manu¬ 

factures there*)f by £342,(MX); machinery by £7(J4,000; and 
paper and cardboard by £211,0(M). The exjHjrts in Odober 

I of foreign and Colonial merchandise, compared with the 
values for September, show an increase of £757.(MM) in meat, 

i of £1.933.(MX) in sheep's ami lambs’ wool, and of €.373,000 

i in undressed hides and skins. 

I Tf.adi: for Te.n Months. 
1 Tlu* value of the imj)orts during the ten months ended 
! 31st ()ct*>ber exceetled by ,£331,277,1 MJ(J, or 2.5 pi'i- cent, the 
I <orrespomling value for 1919. Compared with the value for 

the t*'n months of 191.3, an increa.x* of £ 1.021,277,OtM.l, or 
; *>ver 162 per cent., is shf)wu. The value of foo<l, drink, and 

lobacc*> was £50,554,000 greater than in 1919, of raw 
matt'fials and articles mainly unmanufacture*!, £139,396.000 
greater, and *)f articles wholly or mainly mainifactnred, 

! £I42,6.5.5,(X)0 greater. The value of non-ilutiable articles 
received by parcel post was less by £1,347,000 than in the 
ten months of 1919. The following important increases are 

i recorded: (irain and flour, £74,4.38,(KX); sugar, £20,4.34,'X)0; 
wood and timber, £11,819,(MX); raw cotton and cotton waste, 
£81.417,000; flax, hemp and Jute, £11,928.))(X); paper-making 

materials, ,£14,791.0(X); iron and ste*‘l .ami manufactures 
thereof, £12,130,(MX); w(X)llen ami worsted yarns and manu¬ 
factures, £14,174,000; silk and silk manufactures, 
£14,272,000; chemicals, drugs, dyes and colours. £11.868,000; 
refined petroleum, £21,69.3,(MM); paper and cardboard, 
£16,999,000; and motor cars and parts thereof, £17,172,000. 
A decrease amounting to £.38,618,(MM) is r(K?orded in the 
value*)! meat importetl in the ten months, ami of £14,182,00-1 

in the value of leather imported. 
The exj)*)rts of produce and manufactures of the Inited 

Kingdom in the ten months, compared with the total for » 
vear earlier, .show an increase of £ 199,106.<M)*I. or 80 per 
*ent., an<l of £682,188,(MX), or nearly 156 per cent. *ompared 

I with the value for the ten months of 1913. Tin* exports of 
*oal in tho ten months of tho present year were valued at 
£19,365,(KM) more than the exports in the coiTosponding 
period a year earlier, when the average export value was 
t4s. Id. per ton, as against an average of 79s. 6*1. per ton 
iluring the current year. The quantity of coal exported 
has fax*!! 8.299.000 t*)ns less *luring 1920 than in the ten 

months of 1919. 
' An ex|M)rt value of £9.3.8,220,000 is recorded for articles 
j wholly or mainly manufactured, as against a total of 

£499,441 .(MX) for the ten months of 1919, an increase of 
nearly 88 per cent. Increases are shown in all groups of 

, articles in this class, iron an*l steel an*! manufactures there- 
I *)f a*x;ounting lor £.50,9()8,(XX) of tho increase, machinery for 
i £24.663,000, cotton yarns and mamifactures for 
I £1.54,.57.3,(MX), wcxillen an*l worsted yarns ami manufactures 

lor £40.6.52,000, other textile manufacture.s for £19,826.000, 
apparel for £22.S78,(XM), and ships .iml boats for 

£17,620,000. 
Exports of foreign and (**ilonial ni**rehandi.se in the ten 

months show an increa.se of £78,699,0(M), compared with tM 
valno for 1919. The value of raw cotton re-exportw 

was greater hy £2*5,028,(MX), of sheep’s ami lambs’ 
£20,093.(XX), of undressed hides an*| skins by £5.0.54.000. 

;in*l of rnbher hy £3..364).000. 
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The total value of the imiKjrts in the ten months exceeded i 
of the exiKjrts by £'331,587,000 in 1920, by 1 

£5Sl.l"b.0<-Kl in 1919, and by £100,172,000 in 1913. j 

Estimated Weight of Imports. 

The weight of the merchandise imjiorted into the United 
liingdom in October is estimated at 4,070,000 tons, being 
3600*1 tons less than the estimate for September, 1920. and | 
1441,000 tons less than the estimate for October, 1913. 

Oct. Oct. Oct. 
1913. 1919. 192<J. 
1,<J00 l,0tHt 1,00U 
Toll'. Tons. Ton.'. i 

Food, drink and tobacco . 1.78.') 1.1.’17 1,511 | 
Paw materials and articles 1 

niainlv unmanufactnnHl . 2 951 2.135 1,945 j 
.hiitles wholly or mainly ! 

maiuifactiirecl . 7S0 5()9 02" i 
Animals, not for food, and 

parcel po't . 1 less than .5*H) tons. , 

Total . 5.517 4.132 4.070 j 

Net tonnage of shipping entered j 
with cargiM-s . 4,487 2.881 3.2.58 I 

Nearly 70 per cent, of the dt'crca.'c in the weight of the | 
imports as comjiarc'd with October. 1913. is recorded in raw I 
materials and articles mainly unmanufactured, wood and 
timber ac-counting for a dc'crease of 064,(XX) tons, iron ore 
and scrap tor a dcM^rea.se of 123.01)0 tons, raw cotton and 
cotton waste for a decrease of 82,00tl tons, and oil seeds, 
nuts, oils, fats, resins, and gums for a decrease of 48,000 I 
tons. 

The estimates for the ten months jire 47.13(),000 tons for 
1913. 31,822,rKX) tons for 1919, and 38.205,000 tons for 1920. 
The following imixirtant decreases ajipear in the estimates 
for 1920 when comjiared tvith the weiglits for 1913:—Grain 
ind flour. 1..535,000 tons; iron ore and sera]), 514,000 tons; 
non-ferrous metalliferous ores and scraj). 718,<K)0 tons; wood 
and timber. 3.900,000 tons; earthenware, glass, abrasives. , 

etc.. 9o8.0fi0 tons; and iron and steed and manufactures j 
thereof, 993.000 tons. An increased im])ortation of oils, fats 
and resin' manufactured amounting to 1,185,000 tons is 
recorded in the ten months of 1920 compared tvith the 
period of 1913. 

The weight of the exports in October of T’nited Kingdom 
products i' estimated at 2,565,000 tons, inclusive of 1.66.5,000 
tons of coal, coke, and manufactured fuel, leaving 900,000 
tons as tlu' estimated weight of other merchandise. The 
ipres for October, 1913, are 7,0.59.000 tons of coal, coke, 
and manufactured fuel, and 1,328.000 tons of other mer¬ 
chandise. making a total of 8..387,000 tons. For October, 
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—continued. 

1919, the aggregate weights were 3,020,000 tons of coal, 
coke and manufactured fuel, and 684,000 tons of other 
goods. 

The exports of coal, coke and manufactured fuel in the 
ten months amounted to 63,958,000 tons, 32,124,000 tons, 
and 24,702,000 tons respectively in 1913, 1919, and 1920. 
The other United Kingdom products exported in those 
jieriods are estimated at 12,.552,000 tons, 5,966,000 tons, and 
9,013,000^ tons respectively. 

Estim.vted Weight of Exports. 

The estimated weight of the foreign and Colonial merchan¬ 
dise exjiorted in October was 168,000 tons in 1913, 1.50,000 
tons in 1919, and 142,000 tons in 1920. For the ten months 
ended October of each of those years the estimates 
are 1,516,000 tons, 1,183,)X)0 tons, and 1,411,000 ton.s 
respectively. 

Distribution of Trade. 

The distribution of the foreign trade of the United King¬ 
dom between foreign countries and British Dominions and 
Possessions (with which Egypt has been included), in the 
nine months January to September, 1920, is shown below. 
compared with the con es ponding particulars for 1913. 

Total Exports of Exjxirtsof 
Imjiorts. United Foreign and 

Tiiousand £ 

Kingdom 
Produce. 

Thousand £ 

Colonial 
Merchandise. 
Thousand £ 

January to Se))t.. 1920 :— 
rrom or to foreign coun 

tries 1,054 734 037.492 1 OH. 207 
From or to British 

Dominions, etc. 440.457 3ti9,780 20.191 
January to Sept., 1913 :— 

From or to foreign coun 
tries .. .. ‘ . 401.230 238.S17 71.973 

From or to British 
Dominions, etc. 150,572 151,945 10.391 

The figures representing trade with foreign countries 
include imports to the value of £67,943,000 in 1913, and of 
£32,547,()00 in 1920, from ex-enemy countries and countries 
which formerly belonged to Germany. In the nine months 
of 1919 such imjKirts wete valued at £6,984,000. The ex¬ 
ports of United Kingdom products to those countries in the 
nine months were valued at £39,194,000 in 1913, at 
£22,020,000 in 1919, and £43,896,000 in 1920. Merchandise 
to the value of £.58,64().000 ivas received from Germany in 
the nine months of 1913. and in the periods of 1919 and 
1920 the values were £119,000 and £20,647,000 respectively. 
The cxjiorts of T'nited Kingdom produce to Genuany in the 
three periods were valued at £29,610,000, £9,l05,6t)0, and 
£15,303,000 respectively. A large increase is recorded in 
the total value of United Kingdom ])roduce exjiorted to 

Commercial Returns. 
CORN PRICES. 

Si.tTEMEXT showing the average price of British Corn per quarter 

of 8 bushels Imperial Measure,* as received from the 

Inspectors of Com Returns in the week ended 6th November, 

1920, pursuant to the Corn Returns Act, 1882: — 

Average Price. 

Wheat. Barley. Oats. 

Weekended Cth November, 1920 
B. d. 

90 5 
B. d. 
92 10 

s. d. 
53 5 

Corresponding week in— 
1913. 30 1 27 8 17 11 
1914. 39 8 29 0 24 8 
1915. 52 8 47 6 30 11 
1916. 09 8 68 0 35 8 
1917. 70 3 00 2 42 11 
1918. 72 4 00 3 49 11 
1919. 72 8 97 10 55 3 

• Section 8 of the Com Return* Act, 1882, proTides that wliere retnmt 
“PMchaeei of Britlafa com are made to the local inspector of Com 
■•wirii in any other measure than the imperial buehel or by weight or 
Va weighed measure, that officer ehall convert such returns Into Ui« 
™<)*rial bnahel. and in the oase of weight or weighed measure the 
wjWilon is to be made at the rate of sixty imperial pounds for every 
■**•1 of wheat. Bfty imperial pounds for every bushel of barley, and 
■hty-nins iuiperial pounds for every bushel of oats. 

COMMERCIAL RETURNS continued. 

COTTON IMPORTS AND EXPORTS. 

THE WEEKLY RETl'RN. 

Return of the Number of Bales of Cotton Imported and Exported 

at the Various Ports of the United Kingdom during the week 

and the 45 weeks ended 4th November, 1920:— 

Week 1 
ended 

4th'Nov., ! 
1920. 1 

45 Weeks | 
ended 

4th Nov., 1 

1920. 

Week 
ended 

4th Nov., 
1920. ! 

Imp ORTS. ExI PORTS. 

American .. 
Brazilian 
East Indian 
Egyptian .. 
Miscellaneons 

Bales. 
56,144 

83 

4,108* 

Bales. 
2.266.600 

70.122 
1 151.728 
1 309,608 

1 309,2571 

1 Bales. { 
I 2,478 

494 
1,511 

328 

Bales. 
i 149,180 
! 7,757 
' 55,092 

157,451 
20,623 

Total ,. 00,335 1 3,107,315 4.811 1 390,103 
1 

* Including 1,218 bales British West African, and 14 bales 
British East African. 

1 Including 7,422 bales British West Indian, 17,104 bales 
British West African, 26.752 bales British Kist African, and 
2,201 bales Foreign East African. 
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Tiirkcv ii Kuropi'and in .V'ia. tin* total> foi' tin* iiinn inonth' 
I'cing €o.4;14,(HH) m Ifld. i‘l 1 ,.')24.(MKI in and i 

€24,2.).'),(KJU ill ]M2il. Tin* r»‘-<'XiMtrts to »‘x-<‘iu'ni_v conntrios 
in tin* nine months wore \alned at L"l(i,.^22,iHM) in Htl.'l. 
i'4.734.(HHl in 15119. and €22..')l7.0iMl in 15i2it. tin* lonsifin- 
nients to (lennanv acconiiting tor £ l.l.'l.t.fHKt. 
and f2il.l 74.(HK) uf tliose amounts res|)<>( tively. 

0\('r one-sixth ot the valm* ot tin* exixirts ot ITiited 
Kingdom piodnce and manntaitures to foreign countries 
in tin* nine months of l!*2ii was accounted for hy cousign- 

FOREIGN TRADE 

ments to France, the value in the period amounting to 
l.Til8.()7d.(NK). The (orresjMmding values for 1913 and It)19 
were £21,7(t3.(KKt and £111 .<K)7.<KHt respectively. 

In considering the figures relating to trade with ex-<*ii('niy 
countries, it should li<* lioiiu* in mind that the territorial 
iHiundaries of the States in cpiestiou are not yet fully re¬ 
adjusted. and that, in consetpW'Uce. the tiguri's relate to the 
tc'rritories controlled hv the ex-eneinv Powers hi‘fore thg 
war, with the exception that .VIsace-l.orraine is now iinhideii 

with l‘*ranee. 

IN OCTOBER, 1920. 

Tilt* following t ilih* shows the valm* of the ext»'riial trade in ()<tolier. 1920. comjiared with particulars for a year 

earlier: — 

Month ended 31st October. 

: 1 Exports Value iF.O.B.t) 

Imports (Value C.I.F.*) PkODUCE AM) 
MANl'FAtTrRES OK THE 

I'.NITED KiNODO-M. 
Foreign and Colosiai, 

Merck aM'Ise. 

1919. 1920. 1919. 1920. 1919. 1920 

I.—Food, Drink, and Tobacco — £ £ £ £ £ 4* 

A. Grain and Flour. 27.270.108 238.377 172,915 321.9.53 .505,267 
B. Feeding Stuffs for Anim.ils 2 040.ttS.'> 1*07.780 0,145 125 278 25.057 49.139 
C. Meat 11 308,102 03,850 73.51*1 1,295,999 1,099.145 

D. Animals, Living, for Foot! _ _ 113 4.271 — — 

E. Other Food and Drink, Xon-dutiable .. 14.954..'.84 12.882 003 1 .8til 3,.5*14.234 / 909,063 1 1.570,080 

F. Other Food and Drink. Dutiable Iti 2:43.97<5 14,4***379 1 2,044..'>60 1,.34 3,790 
G. Tobacco .. 4,791,13S 2.339 149 *•45.098 737.391 140.100 121,701 

Total, Class I. (>«i,035*,:{53 *)9,1*)7..587 3,815,411 4,*177,*105 4,803.332 4,005,122 

II.—Raw Materials and Articles Mainly 
Unmanufactured — 

A. Coal . _ _ S,.5I *>,(>• >9 0 l*)S.497 — 

B Other Xon-Metallic Mining and Cuarrv Pro- 
ducts and the like .■>17,724 7*)*> .599 01,13.5 135 8.58 39,516 04,01*1 

C. Iron Ore and Scrap 9ti2.5t30 1 ,*>04.303 40.588 34 852 — — 
D. Non-Ferrous .Metalliferous Ores and .'^rap .. l.;{t>oo;)l 1..334,894 10.195 294,8.58 29.108 81.342 
E. Wood and Timlier Ut,749.8ii: 8.79.5..591 1*8.741 47.*179 83.904 98,!*02 
F. Raw Cotton and Cotton Waste .. 13..5<»7.I7(» 9,184 14*i — 1*)0,.522 l,:tOU.414 1,747,774 

G. Wool, Raw and Waste, and Woollen Rags .. 0,541,182 941.374 . .520.434 4,222,092 2,274.770 
H. Silk, Raw', Knubs and Noils 472.«;o.‘, 418 .5*>9 lrt.**27 2,*147 i.3.121 14,306 
I. Other Textile Materials .. 2,sH(i,:{2s 1.2.53 *>**8 29 211 31.110 543.389 404.758 

J. Oil Seeds, Nuts, Oils, Fata, R<'sin=, and < .'ums .. 11,812,050 <>,.■>51,718 1 4* *8.*>7 8 I (*08.328 1.004 007 722,544 
K. Hides and Skins, Fndress< d 2 922.73.1 1,731.933 99,138 209.025 1,470,110 924.001 

L. Paper-making Mi. teri ils .. 1,022,11*8 2 87.5..347 112.025 237.2!*0 117 48,C02 
M. Rubber. 2 047,1 Pi 2,014,71*) 26.431 1 30,743 2,308,.563 2*13.805 

N. .Miscellaneous Raw Material-, and .Articles 
mainly Unmanufactiin d 1.553.;{8S 1,22*>,19I 197.4.54 

1 

743.773 501,208 415,773 
_...—. 

Total, Class II. 57,00.5,041 44.298.8.51 11 503,*>*>0 9.032,210 11,581,*109 7,tMi*»,593 

in.—Articles Wholl.v or Mainly Manufactured 
A. Coke and Manufactured Fu -l .. 1.4.5.5 1 .**08,702 1.493.708 

B. Earthenware, Gla.s.*, .Abrasives, \-e. .. 014,218 979 437 7.30**17 1.799.143 10.924 .33,589 
C. Iron and Steel and Manufactures thertof .. 1,388,049 3.*>2i 47*> 5.934 204 12.544.199 4*1,211 90,426 

D. Non-Ferrous Metals and Manufactun-s thereof 3,403 *>23 2,239.99.5 1.471.772 2..304.875 577,457 928.615 

E. Cutlery, Hardware, Implements, and Instiu- 
ments. 849 917 901,015 714.140 1.278.4.54 81.4 75 198,594 

F. Electrical Goods and Apparatus 81,013 235,310 590.240 1,0.58,773 7.517 14,655 
G. Machinery 1,275 407 

4.55,102 
1.9.53 214 3 240 742 0,251,320 97,308 187.206 

H. Manufactures of Wood and Timla-r .. 917,080 132,143 .309.' 32 27.845 35,998 
I. Cotton A’ams and Manufactures 1 010 887 844 190 24 2.37,549 32.300.4.55 92.955 190,263 

J. Woollen and Worsted A'ams and Manufactures ’ .525 023 1.**31 0**1* 8 574 284 10.044.089 03,704 180,740 

K. Silk and Silk Manufactun s 2.137,871 
1 .532 750 

2.884 8.59 318 *)80 379,24.5 250,982 480,153 
L. Manufactures of other Te.xtile .Materials 1,323.180 2,951.5.50 3.430.821 30!*,840 3.19,947 
M. Apparel .. 80.5,808 1.031 .54** 1 9.37,301 4.3.'>0.042 ♦14,119 106.274 

N. Chemicals, Drugs, Dves, and Colours .. 1 708 78?1 2.*>*>3.830 2 .3.53..50*) 1 3..520,.530 .542,100 349,717 

O. Oils, Fats, and liesins. Manufactured .. 4 138 110 ♦>.*>2*>,799 1,2.55.t>.5.5 ' 941 480 211,529 484.248 

P. Leather and Manufactures fh<-r(of 4 494 403 1,011.*>.5.5 701,53*1 740,441 480,268 156,089 
Q. Paper and Cardboard .. i,003,123 

822 *‘>95 

2.380,305 319,103 1.471.954 10,058 07.378 

R. Vehicles (including Locomotives, .^hips, and 
.Aircraft) 2 009..345 1.802.112 5,822.43*1 22.864 49,5.59 

Rubber Manufactures ' 3001*28 047,489 .501,203 970,202 12,800 10,080 

T. Miscellaneous Articles mainly or w holly Manu¬ 
factured .. .. .... 3,419.009 2.9**3,397 3.737.830 4,077.194 334,553 449.!t93 

Total, Cla.ss III. 3*1.227.145 .3*1.2*1*1,004 1 1 ()2 043 9HI 95.7**1,071 1 3.2.50,571 i 4.443,514 

IV. —Animals not for Food— 
V. —Parcel Post, Non-Dutlable Articles— 

10,.580 i 21*24 
152,4*12 135.101 

12.3,129 
914,9.58 

059.052 
1,024,930 

1 
.30 

1 
24,331 

Totai. .. .. .. .. _ 153,500,587 149,889,227 1 
79.061,145 112,295,474 19.641.602 

1 
16,138,580 

‘The values of the Imports represent tin* cost, insurance, and freight; or. when goods are coiisigiu'd for salt. 

latest sale value of such gisids. i i i • I are 
tThe values of the FxiK.rts rei.resent the , ost and the i harges of .leliveriiig the g.nids on hoard the ship, aim » 

known as the “free on hoanP’ values. 



J 


